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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY XETVSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, .AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .AND SCIENCES, FJJUCATION, THE lJIARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME LlII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1890. 
"Anothar.ba.tcli of ordere and t.estimoniale fCR 
W~ff"sAcmelUacking_ When I deliver my 
mnil to Wolll & Randolph niy work is done." 
One ~!_e ~~I.i.-er, }>ringing one h_pndred a.ud twen. f:.!8..;~0 ::r1-' eounds as though s.m:e people 
WolttiACME Blacking
.Jluuaretlle.JWJOJ))ewbou11el'i.T\l('o. \ llP..An nrnE:C-
"'IONS., a.ud. f()\\~ t\:wm W tb.e. !ette'r. Tb.1tnk good. 
ness there a.re 11:tnOllgh of them to i.,,fhzenco tl.'!oso who 
l"0n't read or can't read. 
WOlff & RANDOLPH, F/i.i'~dpllia . 
The Br;t Blaekin.,: lo, v .. ,., W -· 
Semi 3 2-eeat stthnps to J\. P. Ordwny .~ <Jo., 
lloatoa~Mass:• tor 1.>est mclllC!l.l wo1·k vuUUsb.cd? 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS. EE 
CURE 
Sick Headache and relieve- all the troubles incl• 
dent to a bilious state_ of the sysrem. such as. 
Dizzines.'-, Nausea.. Dr0\i'$iacs,::. Distress art.er 
eating, .Pain in the Side, &:c. \Yhile their most 
fo,:mnrkt\l.Jlc succes.'i has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache, yet CARTEn' s LrITLE LlVER Pu.LS 
nre equally ,·aluable in Constipation. cuo~ng 
ond preventing this annoyinJ;<,}lflJ)ln.int, whila 
they also correct nU .disorders or the stomach, 
stimulate ;,t,he lh·er . and r egulate tho bowels, 
Even If they only cured 
HAD 
A~he thc~,--;-nuld be almost priceless to those 
who suffer fr om Uiis distressing complaint; 
l,ut fprtunAt ely . their goodness does not end . 
here, and those ''t°>hO" once try . th em will find 
thesa~ittle ,11ills,\·&luatilc It: so mO:ny waya that · 
they wiU not he willing to do without them. 
Hut atter a-fl sick -bead • 
.ACHE . 
is the bane ol' Ffl many lives that here is where 
we 1n11ke our ~rent boa.st. Our pins cure it 
while others d..:>: 'lot. _ · .· 
CA'fi.T1m'S Lt-:-ri.~ Lrvr:n. T'1t.L$ nrc \'"ery small 
and•very en.'!J t o take. One or two pills make 
a dose. They r.re ~trietl.t" nl6:"et.a.1Jle uml de. 
not gripe o ;- pnrJ;;e, l mt liy 1heir gentle nctiou 
pl1;1ase all who use them. lu vials nt 25 ct•nf'-"• 
five for .$1 . Sold e,·er_vwhp1•e. or sent by r_.11. 
• Cil'ri:It li!:EDlCINE CO., NQw Yor'i:- -
&mall ri l, Small Dose, Small &'rice, 
SCOTT' 
<7lf"~ e ijC, anne:~. COL. BRICE IS FORMALLY DE-~ i' W . CLARED ELECTED SENATOR. State Boara of A [ricnltn.re maels 
'l'IIF. Pittsburgh Posl says: \Vana.-
mn.ker has presented Hnrri son with a 
sea l-skin lined O\'ercon.t worth $500. 
Now }if Qoay will contribute :t pair of 
n.lligai.or leather Loots, Benny will Le 
in condition to mtet the blizzard when 
it comes. 
,vono comes from Georgia that Sen • 
ntor Brown, of that Sta te, is now con• 
fined lo his beet and mn.y neYe't ngain 
take up his dutieR nt \Va shington. 
Governor Gordon, who is the most 
popular man in Georgia., is likely to 
go back to the 8enate. 
THE failure of the Curtin Iron 
Works al Bellefonte, Pa., whi ch hnve 
been carried on continuously Uy the 
Curlins since 1810, is attributed to the 
introduction of cheap Bessemer steel. 
Tbc dem;rnU for fw'IC. th~\\'1.'.md iron lias 
fallen off in cons~q11c11ce. 
THERE h; a difference in Senatorial 
111illionaires. Calvin S. Brice, for 
inst:1nce, nrquirc:cl his millions before 
ht;! bcrnme u Senl\tor. To John Sher-
man lhe millions cnme ns a. Senato r ial 
nnd treasury perquisite, tiic 11sufruct 
of cnln.rgHl opportunilies and early 
infonnntion.-l'ittsburgli Po!:it. 
01110 Democrnts will 11owlu\,·e a lead-
er who wil! worn: for the success of the 
whole party. There Im.Ye been times 
when too mn ch selfishness hns been 
nrnnife~t in Ohio politics. Detter <41.rs 
nre nt hand nnd party success is nssm·-
cc.1. Senn tor Brice wili l>e a. gn •aL gencr-
nl of the Ohio forces.-Toledo nee. 
THE Clevela nd Leader, speaking of 
Il alstead tind the Ciucinnnti Lommer-
cial Guzette, sny~: 11Thc truth may lie 
cor.npressed into th~ brief clecla.rntion 
that he nnd his paper hnn: done and 
arc doing more ~lamage to the Repub-
lk:rn pnrty in this state than nil the 
Democmtic editors and organs r.:om-
bined-nll out 0f pure cussedness and 
meaHness." 
THE people uf Florida wnnt a. tnriff 
011 or1rnges of n. dol!nr a Uo.-.; :rncl the 
people of Crdiforni,\ w1mt. to lie l'X-
cnqJted from ~he tnx 011 dbtille<: ::::pirits 
with which t liey fortify their wines. 
Th ero is no selfhhncss like the "pro~ 
tecti\·c•· selfi8h1iess. It begins nnll ends 
in the desire of every mn,n to use th e 
t:1xing power or the Uo\·ernmcnt to get 
:uh·ant:1gc of eve ry other mnn. It is 
the ..;<.:i~~ncc of g-r:1.h. 
En:1n' Den1ocrnt.ic pnper in Ohio 
licartily imlorscs the election of Mr. 
Cricc ns Unilctl RtHtes Senator. Thi s is 
a 1),,i11t for oulsidc jo11rnnls toconsider. 
\Vith it unit ed press, an t! n. lender in 
whom the p:u ty hn~ implicit confi-
dence, bright times arc nhead :rnd in 
store for Lhe Dcmocrnry. Close up the 
lines ns well in otlie r States nnd ,·ictory 
will be asst1rcd nt the next I)residentinl 
election .- Toledo Bee. 
TH E incnrcerKlion of Burke , Cough-
lin :u.<l O'Sulli\'a.n in the Juliet pcni· 
tentiary, nnJ the gnrnting of n new 
trial to Kunrn, dispose~ of the Cronin 
case in a way which will l>e accepted ns 
,.satisfactory hy tho majol'ity ol Chicago 
cit izens. Jf sufficient care is taken to 
pfe\' enL the rclcns c of the three 1ife 
priso ners, the ends of jnstice will also 
he Cl\rricd ont to 11 degree _ ns seve re ne 
if there had Leen no Culver nml no 
averting of the proper penally.-Co- . 
lumbus Disp:itch. 
- --- - -
Tin: rittsburhh Po5t, of J,rn. 15th, 
says: The Jackson ClnO, laSt night , en-
lertamed lhe Rnndall Club, or .Pitt.s-
burgh, in an acceptn.hle manner, wflile 
the Thurman Club held Hs fir3t meet-
ing in its new rooms , in tbe Pioneer 
blo<;k, elected GOY. C;1mpbcl\ Senator 
Br( ce n.1~d ; Gon~ressmn.a Outhwn.ite 
bononuy members, and wns visited and 
addressed by the Gon~rnor and Senator. 
Onr DemocniLic work.ers are not only · 
alh·e, OuL enthus i·;ist_ic iq_ t!1e _cnnse. "" 
Co1.. L .u10.x·f; b1tc Privntb Se·cretnry 
of Pre~ident Cle,·elnnd declare s thn.b the 
election of Col. Bi·ice to the United 
Stntes SeirnLe is an event. on which n:11 
A speecl1 :,nd l11formnl Rereptlou Follows - .Ur. 
Smith aud iUr . Urio o Exc:11111:;c Courtclle .-
Recommendation of the Governor 
Mett With Warm Approval. 
MutllalL i:: a i:c~olutlou - Leglsllittrn .\luuers Couut.y <.:onunissiouers and , 1 et -
ln Gcnerul. c1·inary Snl'geous Aho in 
Columbus Di spntd1, Janu:..ry 15] 
The eleclioD ,,f n. Un ited Stn.tes Sena- Ses!'tiou. 
tor, after the proceedi11gg in the scpar- Co1.u:nm·,.:, o., Ja.n. 15.-Tlie Sta.le 
:1lc branehc~ of t_hc genern.i" 11ssembly Agricultural As::;;ocintion has heen in 
yestcnl:ly excited no srecial interest to- sessio n R-11 clay in tho Senn.Le ·cha mber. 
clny. The loLby nnd galleries of the Governor Campbell wn.~ present at 
H ouse filled up before noon, l>ut there the morning session nml mad ~ n. Irn ppy 
wns an n.Ose!1ce oftlie crowd of exc ited ::u]Llres~. which wns receire<l with 
spcctutor:; t!ial witncsscU the initfrd pro- strong nµpl:1.nse. · , 
cee<ling. At a.qun.rter of twel\·e Col. Th cdayw nsspentin lhere:l dingnncl 
Brice entered the hall escorting ·Mrs. discussion of papers of special interest 
Gencrnl Rice, fol!owed by l\frs. llrice, to the rnernbcra of the assoc ia tion. 
escort ell Uy John Brice, n brother of the Resolutions were adopted exprcss i ng 
Senator ,elcct. Olhcrs in the parly \Vere sorrow nt the de:ctth of H on. L. G. 
General .A. V. Rice nnd Gencrnl 'Ihos. Delano, Hon . L. B. Harri s ond Hon. 
Ewing. They took seals on the Sout h H. C. Tryoa, memb ers who have died 
since the Ja:5!, meeting. 
side of lhe lit1li,ami were soon surround - The further resolutions 1tJopteJ nsk 
ed Uy a p1trly of friends, inclnding for further lr-gish\tive a.ppropriations to 
many of the menu'.1er~1 with whom nm h\\. \h~ de.bt of the State Board of Agri. 
visito.1·s chn.lled pleasantly nnlil 1~ cu\\ure~ ,,~\.tm(y comm eud that portion 
of Governor CampUell's message 1·eJltt-
o'c1ock . .Pl'Omtly nt, that hour Serge,rnt- ing: to the needs of the State Boa rd, and 
at-Arms 1'ilortley nppeiued n.t the lnw of asked increased protecLion by legisla-
the H ouse and announced the presence tive e:-'.actment agninst sheep-kill i11~ 
of the Sennte for the purpose of pnrtici- dn_gs. 
pating in tbe joint co1went ion. The Th e following members of the State 
wmn.l routine J roceedings were then Board of Agricultnre were elected to 
gone Lhrough with, the roll of th~ Sen• serve two ye'.lrs. J. l\I. Black, of Lick· 
ate :ind H ouse beingc:illeU, nfter wl: ich ing county; J:tmes \V. Pollock, of 
the journals of ench hrancli i::liowing Green; E. L. Hinman , of Franklin; L . 
the adion taken nod the vote cast for G. Ely, of Fu 1to11; N. Ohmer, of Mont-
United Stutes Sena.tor yestcrd11y was gomcry. 
read . This disclosed officially the fact Irnrn edinte ly nfter the adjoinment of 
tlrnt Colonel Cnlvin S. Brice ha.d re- the assoc iation Lhe Stn.te .Board of A'gri-
ceiYe<l a mnjority in cacli brn.nch antl culture met and organized by election 
Lie.1tew111t Governor Lampson who or the foll'owing officers: Pr €siclent, J. G. 
presided oyer the jo int conYention 1 n.nd Rm,sell. of l\Jorrow couuly; Treasurer 
11nno1rnced the fact and decbred Mr. A.H. Kline, of l\larion ; Serctnry, L. 
Brice elec ted to r·epresent Ohio in th·e M. Bonham, ofBntler; Assist.antSecre-
Senntc of the United States for the t:uy,Ja.mes \V. Fl eming,of Frn.nklin. 
term of six y1.::ars from .March 4, 1891. The Ohio Agricnltural Experiment 
The nnnouucement wns greeted "·ith . Stn.tion 1 of which GoYernor Campbell 
applause. in which the Rep ubli cans is nn ex-officio membe r, met to-day 
joined. and re-elected the old officers for the 
~Jr. Forbes wanted to take a recess ensuing yenr. 
for fifteen minutes to recei\'C ~Ir. Brice COUNTY CO'.IL'1f SSlONE l1S' ASSOCIATIO:\'. 
when l\fr. Ilod()'c suggested that the At the meeting of the Association of 
newly elected S;na lor Ue brought be- Cm~nty Commissioner$ to•dity the fol-
fore the body that lrnd jus~ elected hirn. J lowrng ofticers were elected: President, 
Mr. Brice Wi\S escorted to the Spenker's' Z. C. Poul son, of Perry county; First 
~t:rnd by n. committee, ~nd upon Leing 1
1 
Vice Presi~lent, J :un~s A. Cm1~µl>ell, of 
introduced by the L1ellt-. Governor, . ALhens; Sccon<l Vice President, J. 
sp<,ke ns follows: 1 S<:hm_11cht_enUerger, of Stnrke; Third-
)HL BHICE's Sf'EECII . ! V1.(~e Pr ts1d<·nt, George ,v. l\Iiller, of 
,. • • o:i • S . 1_ ~. • , 1 G . l l~1ghland;_ Secretnry, John :Martz , of 
Go,. L,im~ ~o111 Mi. pe~ih, ei ,rnu en ' Pike; Assistant Secretary, Il. L . Jone s, 
t.lemen of the General Assembly: j of Licking; T~easurer, Lewi s More-
11\Vhile nn exlemled speech from mei · head, of Frn.nkhn county; Correspond-
would not Le a.ppropriutc, I cam:ot re- ing- SecTetary, R. 7,, Dttwoon, of Fmnk -
fr:1in from :1cknowledging yonr kindnesl'! Jin . 
in nsking me to come before you as Go\·ernor C.t1mpbel1, Auditor roe, 
well ns to at;knowledgc to you rind ; Secretary ot State Rynn and Attorney-
through you to the pP.oplc that you rep- ) General \Vals on were present by invi-
re:,ent my sense of deep ob ligation, and 1 t,1lio11 and m:l(1e brief addresses. 
not only thn.t. Uut my deeper sense of HOR~E DOCTORS. 
dut1,· to the people of Ohio whom I :un The Ohio State Veterinary Medic:tl 
to lla\'e the honor to represent in the Association th is alte rn oon elected the 
Senate of the United States during the following officers for the ensuing year: 
11cxt six yen.rs. I pledge you gentlemen Pre sident, G. \V. Butler, Circleville; 
and thr ongh you those you represent, First Vice President J. 0. Fair, Berlin, 
thnt to the best of my power a.nd n.bil- Second Vi{'e President, T. B. Cotton, 
ity, I shall tnu?smit unstn.ined: af:I it hns .i\Jt. Vernon; Third Vice President, "\V. 
cr>me down through n. lor1g line of Sen• R. H owe, Dayt on; Secretnry, \V. B. 
n.lors, the honor you hnxe seen fit to be- Torr:tnce, Clevela nd; Trensurer, T. D. 
stow upon me." H illock, ColumlH1s. 
IXFOI-:.l\lAL RF.CEPTlOX . 
Lieut. Gc.,v. L1tmpson suggested Llrnt 
the Sen:-itors form in the ccntrnl a.isl~, 
and passing oul by the Spea ker 's des k, 
a nd 11round th A Sonlh i\isle, be pres-?nt-
ed to the newly clcc:ted Senator. Mr. 
Brice stood on the ele,·ation beside the 
cler k 's desk, where he recciYed the 
Senl\tors and Represenln.tiYcs, who ptlS:3-
e<l around to where Genen\l nnd l\Irs. 
Rice, Mrs. Brice and General Th omas 
Ewing were sente d. The recept ion did 
n~)t stop wiLh the members. All Lhe 
visitors i11 tho loLby, n.nd many who 
came o,·er from the Se1mte chamber 
nnd the ntrious departments, including 
n numb er of ladies , wives 11-nd !riends 
of members, who so timed the 'ir dsit to 
the hall ns to be in time to participate, 
followeJ in line ilnd were presented to 
Lhe Senator-elect and the distinguished 
visitor8. Th e reception lasl&d for near-
ly half an hour. The H on. Lot L. 
Smith, the on ly Democrat who refu~ed 
to vote for i\Ir. Brice, joined the pro-
cession nnd went up smiling with the 
rest.. U pen being presented. to 1\Ir. Brice 
the g:eut.lemnn from Frnnklin, said: 
"\Yell, Senator, now that it is all OYer, 
I congrntulnte you, and henrtily wish 
yon success, and shall do n.ll I can to 
susta in you." 
'fo this greeting Mr. Brice replied: " I 
ain Yery glad to hear it, and th:111k you 
for the proffer.'' The two gentlemen 
were prevented from a further exchange 
c;,f courtesie:-; by the pressure of the 
cro wd following Mr. Smith, 
The Negro Problem. 
.,. A new paper in New YoTk, called the 
Nntional Eye, which is euited by color-
ed men , nnd published for colored men , 
takes ·n far more sensible view of the re-
------ -Millionaire Senatora. 
The New York \Yorld C'Stimntes llie 
indiritlual fortunes of the notoriously 
rich members of the Un ited States Sen-
nte, in round numbers, as follows: 
Barbour, of Virginia. .................. $ 1,000,000 
llr own, ufG('orgfa......... ....... ..... 2,600.000 
Cameron, of P ennsyh·nuia ......... .. ~,000,000 
Farwell, of lllin ois ..... ,... ......... ... 3,000,000 
Huie, of Maine........................... 1,000,000 
Hearst, of' C!.llifornia .............. ...... I0,000,000 
Jones. of Nevada........................ 2,000,000 
McMillen, of Mi chigan ... ........ .. .. 10,000,(}{)() 
Payne, of Ohio... .. .. .................... 5,000,000 
Plumb, of Kansas ...................... 1,000,000 
Sawyer, of Wisconsin ................. 3,000,000 
Sherman, or Ohio .................... 3,000,000 
Squire, of Washington .... : ........ . 1,000,000 
St~fon ] , of California ................. 30,000,000 
Ste wnrt , of NeYeda................ .... 1.000,000 
Stockbridge. of Michigan ............ 1,000,000 
Washburn, of Minnesota ............ 1:,000,000 
Of this li~l of seYenteen millionaire 
Senn.tors, all arc Republicans except 
Messrs. B11rLour1 Ili;own, Hear st nnd 
P:,yn e. 
An Ohio Cattle Buyer Murdered and 
Robbed in West Virginia. 
INiUGURll M(SSlG( 
-OF-
'1.'o the General Asse-m.bly: 
It is assumed that the out.going Gov• 
c1nor, in his annual message nccurate-
ly informed you of the financial condi-
t.ion of the Sln~e; and, in other re-
spects, ftiliy dischnrged his conatitn-
tion:i.l ooligntions. The dnty deA•olving 
on the in coming Governor, therefore, 
is to supplement the nnnunl message 
by such suggestions as may) to him, 
see m p~rtincnt. 
H O.MF. lWI.E. 
In compliance with this duty your 
attention is directed to vo.rious laws, 
passed in recent years, eularging the 
authority of the Chief Executive. He 
has b.een empo1rered thereby to n:p:point 
boards, which contrvl, to a large ex. 
lent, ihe goYemment and expenditures 
of certain r1ties. This was deemed so 
clenr a Yiolation of the richt of self. 
government tlrnt one of the political 
pnrties embodied in ifh la.st platform 
the following dec1arntions: "\Ve de· 
urnnd the enactment of lu.ws that will 
ennble our cities to choose their own 
sen ants, and control their ow11 affairs ·.'' 
The people of Ohio, at the ,ecent elec-
tion, approved that sentiment, It is the 
duty of the genern.1 assembly to obey 
their mandate, and to reslore home 
rule to all cities as speedily ns may be 
done without hasty or inconsiderate 
l~gislation. It is not. necessary to re-
cite the many cogent reasons which 
prompted the people to this action. IL 
is sufficient to know that they h1ne so 
decreed. 
THE CITY OF CnlCIXNATI. 
The perplex mg problem conlrontmg 
you is to deci<le whnt form of gol°ern-
ment to substitute in the city of Cin-
cirJnnti for that now enforced, which 
hns proYed faulty in many respects 
other than those arising from gul>erna~ 
tori:-tl interference. In that city exist 
endle~s divisions of nuthority and con• 
sequenL la.ck of responsibilit_v, result· 
ing, nnturally, in extrnvagnnt and in• 
competent rule. Apparently no attempt 
hns been made to ronstrncl a homo-
geneo11s form of goyernment. Officers 
and bo1nd s have been created by patch-
work, fro1n yf>ar to year, until they ng-
g1ega.te more thnn ,i score of inde-
pendenL departments. They are ap-
pointed nt haphazard by lhe mnyor, 
the Governor , the various courts and 
by counci l. This lack of system has 
unasoidably led to the confu sion and 
mismanagement. In justic~ to lhe 
people of that city, as well ns in fm·• 
lhern.nce of sound polilicn.1 principles, 
yon should carefnlly consider, mature 
nnd formulate n charter which will 
give them nn opporLunity to manag e 
their affairs through oflicers chosen 
solely by themselves. It may not L>e con-
venient , or even possible to operate n.n 
entirely new form of government there 
unt il the April election of l 891; but in 
event of such dela.y, prompt action 
sho nld be talrnn tO correct the grosser 
·cteferts of the exis ting government. 
Some immediate changes are impera-
ti,·ely needed an:! the followini: are 
cited ns instances: The Bo!.lrd of Equal-
ization, a body liable to scandal and 
corruption) should Le aboli shed and 
rc-<:reated in snch a manner as to in-
vite and · deser,·e public confidence. 
The .bon rd of workhou~e directors, 
here tofore accused of relensing prison-
ers from improper motives, can be 
spn red without injury, and its duties 
ndded to the police commission. The 
discharge of workhou se prisoners be-
fore the termination of their sf:::ntence 
should be prohibited unles.3 such re-
lease be ap pro,·ed by the judge and 
prosecuting attorney of the police 
con rt. 
The botntl of pubhc affairs, now an 
appointive bonrd, should be so consti-
tuted that hereafter, one member can 
be elected by the people every year. 
The membership of the board of re-
vision should be rndically changed, and 
a non-pa.rlisan board of high character 
substituted. With the foregoing im• 
pfovements, and such others as your 
wisdom may suggest for present action, 
the city of Cincinnati l'mght get along 
pnssnbly well until a comprehensive 
revision of the laws can be adopted. 
Two plans of reorganization are pro-
posed and meet with more or less 
favor am011g the people of that city 
and both should oe thoroughly studied 
ond digested before you take the final 
acliou. 
. se1r·cs. He chnntclerizes the · Serintor- the Republi Can papers generally do. E M U LS iO N Democrat 8 can well congra.tulate then1- cent mce troubles in the South than ~ ele~t ns •<a1-i nble; educnteU and Progres- Its opinion is t~at. the fights, which 
O~_., PU.~E·r.oo LIVER QII si,·emau ·: thorou~hly posted on public .. ~hould nol _be ~:gmfie_d _by. the n~me of 
I'ARKER!:!Bl'RG, ,v. VA., Jan.15.-John 
Laflin, n. C"att.lc buy er of Ohio, wns war 
laid by some unknown parties near 
Lim estone Hill, in this cou nty , and rob-
bed Monday nigh t. He was found Uy 
the rondside in a dying condition, wilh 
a. bulleL hole ln his head. He was re• 
mov ed to 11. neighboring farm h ouse, 
where he died soon nfter. He had con-
siderable money with him, be:ng on a 
tour llirough this (Wood) and Jackson 
counties for cn.ttle. His pockets were 
rifled and his money gone, which goes 
to show that the murder was commit-
ted for robbery. The officers think they 
hnve a clue to the perpetmtors of the 
crime and will spnre no :pain!:! or ex-
pens e to hunt up the gmlty pnrty or 
parties, 
Th ere is but little doubt that ., under 
the quickened public •pirit aroused by 
ex1strng conditiona, the people of Cin-
cinnati would rise to the occasion, a.nd 
govern themselves in n better and more 
honest manner than can possibly be 
altained by the interference of any 
outside authority, however conscien-
tiously exercised. It is worth a trial to 
gire them cont.rel of their municipal 
nffn.frs. Not to do so is to confess that 
locn.1 self-government is a failure. ~ la affairs nnd emii ienUy cnpable of giving race confhcts, are simply the 1esults ~ · HYPOPHOSPHITES . . e.q,ression , in committee and on the · of iguoran ce_ and intempernnce in re-
Almost as ~alatable as Milk, floor of tlie i S.CJi~te to the Demo cratk mole villages. There 1s no concerted 
So d l ■guh, cl t ha.t . it c;?U.n ho taklf'n 1 
dlge 111ed, 11.11(1 a.saltnila.tcd by tho 1uu1ot 
&enaltlve 11tomacbt when tlu: 1,Ialn oil 
"'.;8.bnot 1)-, tolentted; and by thu c·om • 
btnn.llon nr the oll ,vltlt !he h;rpupho.!J .. 
phltea i.t 111uch n1or~ efficad ou1:1. 
Rwrknbte as a flesh 1irndu<er, 
Pe,;_,ns. gain rapidly wWle lllklng 11, 
RC'O'IT..,-8 E:fli.fU LSlON is ncknowlcdged by 
Phys iciBr:s,..to b~ th6 FineSt and Best. prc pe.-
mt.iou in . the world for the :relh,f and cure of 
·coNSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
CEP!ERAL DEBILITY, WASTll\lC 
DISEASES, EMAC,IATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS , 
Tiu 9reat remedy f or. Omsumptian, and 
' Vusting in Chlldren: Spld by all' Dru.99ists. 
-- 3FJ/jf° ..1,:tfREE 
e!K!Opelll In 
t t.hc ,vorlll. °"r racllitin1n 
uneqial<-d. and to introduce our 
.. :;~::;~~;·~,~~~::!~n:,~ 
. , ;:9- M111!,o,·e.i Onlytho.eu howrite 
t'111s at 01>ee cun make eure o! 
rh e chftnell.'Allyou l, .. ·etodoin 
•~!Urn i• to ,ho,., our ([Ood• to 
- Urn~e "1111.-~ll-ro11r n ei,rhllon 
And th OM orom,d you. The • b.,_ 
lflnning of !11l• 1tdv~rti1cmc,;ii 
■how8 the a,nall <ln<l of tlie tele-
seopo. Tbe (ollowing- co t gio• lhe •i>P,:._arancc of il rcd11ccd 10 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
G E OHGE W. :UAUSCOltD, whose pince of residence is unknown. will take no-
tice that on the 12th day or Deccm~r, A. 
D., 188~. Marhw E. Uarncon1 filed her peti-
tion in the Court of Common l'kHs of Knox 
uount.v, Ohio, praying for adiYorce from the 
""•....._snid George W. lktrnc onl, nnd the custody 
of their chilrlren, a_nd alimony. 011 the 
p:round of wilfol al>sencc for more than 
three years, and gross neglect or duty, ond 
that said cause will be for J1e:1ring on the 
11th clay of Febronry, A. D. 1800, o r as 
soon thl!renfter as thf' S6me <'an be henn]. 
MA.RIAN" E. HARNCORD. 
20dcL"1t By ,vm . ?II. Koon~, Atty. 
OUR NEW FREE eil~5Solld 
Gold Watch ■ 
Worch8J.OO.OO. lluttt!,5 
wat ch In , ihe world~ Perfect 
I tiroeke1:per.W1mi.nledhu,-y, 
i~~D1a~fe't.:::~i:t~1 ~i: ; 
with work■ 111d c n • •• or 
equllff.iul:, OS.& l':ERS0:'1\u 
each locality un secure one 
.J~!~b~:iIT~~~~u'.!!'u~~h1:~g.: 
St1mple■• Th ellO umplu , 11 1Yell 
u the watch, 11m ,roe. All the w ork )'OU 
11eed do II to m ow wl ... t n·o 1end :v-on to th ose who c1ll-,-our 
frl~nd1 and nel11:hbor111.nd tJ,o.o obont yon-that 1.1..-aya 1"1l1ui11 
h, valu:ible trade foru9, which bold, for yean wb~n or1ce1tirtetl, 
i nti 1hu1 we are ropald. We 1mY 1111 uprcs■, freight, il:c. Afiar 
,ou know all 1r you wnu! J liku 10 J!OlO work for us:"you can 
earn fro<D $;:,?O 13 SiJO I" r "P<'k and u11ward,. Addn!lill, 
8Un•un & -.:o .. l~.,:: ,J l ·.! , PoJ'U~nd, .!Uutu~. 
dfCf~-ly 
sentime.nL of his State and country." mo\'emenL among the whites to op_ 
press t.he Ll11cks, as our Rep ubli can 
friends for political purposes would 
h~tve ns believe, but the :cbackwoods" 
peop le, illflrime <l by· liquor, some~imes 
fn.11 to quarreling in the South, just ns 
similar peo'ple sometimes do in the 
North. rn1ere is no politi .CS3 J n. il, sny 
the Eye. 'l'he St. Louis Republic 
makes this nssertion on the fi'\.me line: 
T11E New York SLar says thitt "in 
nomrnntiag Calv in S. Bri ce for United 
States Senator, the , .. Dem ocr at s of tl lC 
Ohio Legislatur e ba,·c m,1ele the best 
possible u~e of the power ·gained by 
th~ir great ·vittory ··at the late election: 
In lhe Scnntc Mr. Brice will be, as he 
has prayed himself in other posts of 
great resp ons ibility, Yigilant, :uisiduous, 
-nble and resourceful-a n,~dit to his 
Sln.te and lo the country I as well ns to 
the politi cal ,,rganiznli on o,·er whosC 
highesl conncil he presi<les ." 
TIIE Philml elpbin Ledg er, <lecent Uc-
p~bliCa.n, i11 ,mnpuncin~ the electio n 
of Mr. Ilrice for . the Senatorship says: 
"He has been vigorou sly fought, but as 
th e ch ief point made aga inst hin1 w,1s 
thnt he wns rich, it did not coun t for 
much. \Vhil e the possessian of l\·en!Jh 
nay not be a ,irlue it. certainly is ·u·Qt-
a. crime, and )(r. Brice has demonstrn-
ted in the business wcw!Ll, as on the 
battle fie1d , that he i!:I a man of good 
parts., fitted to represent Ohio or nny 
other Stnte in the Scn11te." Th 1lt puts 
lo shame the co1Hfoct of certain inde-
;e nt Rcpublit:'111 pa.?t•r:5 in thisStnfe. 
\Ve hnv o not asserted that all the 
trouble the negro gets into is dne to , 
the whisky be drinks him self- so me of 
iL is-duo to what other people drink. 
BuL we do nssert on n.n int1mnte knowl-
edge of the facts that most of the fights 
in which the negroea en~age with ea.ch 
other or with white people are clue to 
their growing hnbit of !ntoxicn.tillll. 
The svLer negro hn.s, as a rule , an nd-
mirahlc faculty of keeping out of 
trouble. \Ye do not know but th:tt he 
is snp erior to the white mn.n in this re-
_spect, but a drunk en negro ha s less 
sense thn.n any ot!1er :"tninhd unles s he 
is a.drnnk~n In d ian. 
En::s o ur friend .Mt1jor Bickh itm of 
the Dnyto11 Journal, gencrnlly as feroc 
iou s a RepuLlican ns cnn be found in 
tbO cou ntry , sp~nks kiHdly of Senntor 
Calvin S. J3rice. He sn.ys: 
The Democr at ic n'lnjority of lhe_Ohio 
Legislature have elected Ouh,in S. Brice 
United States Senutor. There does not 
appeaT to b"e any just criticism from n 
A man who hns pracliced me<lici11e fi~~th~ ~~ne~~j)~;~!~i~~~ ~! ~~~cl~~~~ 
for -10 · yl•nrs onght to k11ow·s:,!t frorn fl.ccused of spending money for his par· 
s11g:1.r; rend whnt he s11ys: ty, with probi1bly the ult erior object of 
Tou :Do, 01110, Jan. 10, 1887. promoting hi1mell, which every puplic 
1\1 ... .,..,.. _ _ . J. Cheney · & 00 .-Gentlc:- spirited man does when there is n re-
men: I hn.ve Ueen in the genernl prn c- quisition to help t.he pnrty, but nob~dy 
tice of medicine for 1Ylotit40 yenr s nnd has ptodured testimony LbatMr. Dnce 
would s11y that in nll my prflctic~ nnd !HlS corrup~ed n.ny ir~ember ~f the Leg-
expe rien ce hav e never seen n preparn- . isln.ture . 1 hnt he 1s a_ fn.ir n.v.ernge 
tion thnt I would prescrib e with ns Den_1ocrnt to represent lns party 1s not 
mnch cpn fidence of sur:ccss as I cnn tle.mal;>lr ... He .was a grndnate from the 
lLdl' s Catnrrb Cure, mnnufactnr ecl !•y ~Ii..1.m1 ~mve .rsityj· .J1e was a good sol1-
you. H:1Ye pr esc ril>ed it a great many 1er 111 h !s bo.rhooc, when most of his 
times :rnd its effect is wonderful rind parly werecoppcrl)ea.ds ; he wns a law• 
would s:iy in conclns ion thnt I 'ha\·e .rer of fair :epute, nnd that he is n sue-
yet to find n. case of Cata.rl'h thnt 1t cessful bnsm~ss mnn nnd a gentleman 
woul d not cure. if they would tnl-;e it of m:exccphorn~ble cbarncter 1_10 one 
according to dire ction s You rs truly , L. hns disputed. 'l!1at h~ ~·anks with the 
L. Goi:si;cu, M. D., office, 21i'i Summit Yener~ble men ot experience who have 
:itre&t. · cemc down from a former genenition 
\Ve will. gh·c 100 for n,11y C'ase of !1obo1dy claims, but that he is equrd_ in C:ttnrrh that eHnnoL be cured wit.h 111tel,ecltm1 stnturc n.nd mental 1u:qmrc-
Hall's Cn.ta.rrh Cure. T11ken internally. men ts \~"i.th _either of his Democrntic 
F. J. CIIl~NEY & CO., Pr op rietors , To- rompetitors 1s hardly debatable except-
ledo, Ohio. ing upon the base of experience. 
ll6Y'" Sold by Druggist s, 75e. jnn Sensible talk thi s, ?.fnjor ! 
---~·---- --
TnE Seymour (Incl.) Demo crat gives O'fHEn CITIES . 
the story told by Hon. R. W. Thomp- While considering what ought to be 
son, of Term Hnute , In<l., reg:uding done for thnt city, you should investi-
the canvnss for Governor of Indiitna, in · gnle the whole subject of municipal 
8 · reform, ,with n. view of conferring upon 
1 i6, n.s expressrng very pertinently the other cilies Of the 8tate such changes · 
present situ,,tion with the litt1e Indian- as may be salutary. It is your duty to 
a.polis politicia.n, who was straining afford speecly ~elief t9 those whicli are 
him self t.o fill n. ,position many sizes too subject, in ai1Y respect, to gubernnto-
large for him. The ex-Se~retary ·or the rial control: · · · 
ELE C'£ION LAWS. Navy snys: 
• In 1876, when HR.rrison ran a.go.inst 
"lllue J enns'' \Villiams for Governor of 
Tnc1iana, he took occasiOn to refer to 
"\Villi:1m's apparel as "ctemagogical. 1 ' 
In a speech at Sullivan, Williams said: 
41I have always worn jen.ns, and I 2.1-
wnys will wear it . I won't get too 
large for my blue jenns if yon ·elect me, 
either. 'fhe_r'I\ nlwa..rs be a good flt.. 
But if Ben Harri son befits me you'll 
hear the seams in his bro [tdcloth 
bre eches crack ·nll over the State.:' 
It is well to remember that no i·e-
form in government, -municipal or 
otherwise, cnn be successful unless 
every elector is secured a free, secret., 
nntrammeleQ and unpurchased ballot 
which shall be honestly counted and 
returned. Improvements hn.ve been 
made in our election laws during the 
last few years, yet nil of the legislation 
·upon that subject, has not been corn-
mcndable. The establishment of non-
partisan_ eleclion boards was a step in 
tbe righrdirection, but depriving them 
of the right to appoint their clerks was 
Tin~ living eX-Governors of Ohio nre a step in the wrong direction. There 
General J . D. Cox 1 Genernl R. B. I-In..yee, have been also.some obvious omissions 
General E. Ii'. Noyes 1 Ilon. R. :M.Bishop , to improve t.hc e_lect ion laws-for in• 
Hon. Charles Foster Hon. George H. stance, the failur .e t? pr~vide that ~he 
' two clerks of electwn m each voting 
H on.dly nnd Hon._ Joseph B. _Fo1•aker.- precinct must be nf opposite politicA.l 
Dunng the last thirty years the ex-Gov - affiliations. Nothing thnt lrns proven 
ernors who have died were Hon. ,vil- beneficial should be undone, but ad.di• 
lia.m Denni~on, Hol1. David Tod, Hon. 
John Brough , Hon. William Allen m,1d 
General Thomas L. Youn~. C~n any 
Stale furnish u. list of ufimes ,bf · more 
<listinguishe<l men ? 
tional en.actments are needed. · Our 
elect ion Jaws ar"e far from nerfect, and 
those who profess to believe tbnt they 
are not susceptible of amendment have 
failed to study the great reforms made 
in other St(l,tee. . . . 
BALLOT IlEFORM. 
The Grave Gets -Tired Ya~ning, The svstem of ballot reform com-
Seemingly, for certa in wretched .•inva- manly called the uAu.s;tralian System'' 
Iida who toddle feebly along, though has been successfully adopted, in vary-
always looking ns they were going to ing forms, by &5,000,000 of peop)e. It 
, , has been tried five yen.rs in Norway, 
tiie, bnt omitting to do it, They dry up; ·seven in ' England and Italy, twelve in 
wither, dwindle away fil1iilly1 but in the Belgium, fo1.uteen in Canada and thirty 
me{lntime never having robust health, ·in Australia. It has been adopted,with 
know nothing of the physkal enjoy- snndry modificntions, in :Massachusetts, 
ment , the zest of that existence to Rhode Island, Indiana, Wisconsin, 
whic"!-l they cling with s11ch remarkable Mississippi, Tcrme Jsee, Missouri, !\Ion• 
_tenacity. They nre n.lways to be found tnnn, 1\iichigan, Connecticut and part. 
trying to mend by tinke _ring at them- of Ken lucky. One of the mostthorough 
selve~ with some trashy remedy, tonic trials of the system was at the recent 
or "pick me up" to give n. fillip to di- election in J\Iassachusetts. The l1ite 
gesLion, ''or help the liver." If such Governor .nf. that Stn.te testifies in print 
misguided folks wou1d resort nnd ad- that "No one would seriously consider 
here to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters it the repeal of this election ln.w and con~ 
~YO\ild be well wit!1 them. This superb seqllen t return to the old elect.ion 
1n\·1gornnt supphm-1 the sta.mina. that methods. Men of n.ll shades of po1itical 
the feeble require, by perlllanently re- opin ion n.gree that the measure has 
in.forcing digestion nnd asoimilation. worked weJ.l,' and that it is n. perma-
(L overcomes nervousness, insomnia., ncnt part of the statues of 1\:lassachu-
maln.rin, kidney compl1.l.ints, ·bil1ious- setts. In its main pi;inciples it is be-
ness, constipntion, rhenmnlism and yond criticism." The United States 
neumlgil\. jnn marshal, belonging to o. political party 
in oppos1llon to the Governor 1 l1R..s 
written the following: "Let me say that 
the system is mrn~t admirnble in its 
workings. There is no bulldo,ing by 
our manufacturers. They cannot march 
their men to the polls under n foreman 
and ,·ote them all for one tickeL. It 
does nwny with ererything thnt makes 
politics disreputable." Thus it will be 
seen thnt the great political parties, or 
nt least snch element.s in them as look 
for purity and reform, n.re fully sntisfied 
with electiow, under this plnn. The 
cnrdinu.l fentures of the svstem nre:-
(1} All ballots must be pri1ited ,md dis-
tributed at public expense; (2) the 
names of all c,rndidates for the snme 
office must be printed on the same L>nl-
lol; (3) the ballot mu•t he delivered to 
the voter within the polling place by 
sworn officers; (4) only ballots so tle-
lh-·ered cnn be ,·ote<l; (5) the voter is 
guarnnteed absolnte privacy in prepar-
ing his ballot; a.ml (6) its 8ecrecy is 
ma.de compulsory. The foregoing re-
quirements are modified nnd altered 
in detail to suit the dews of the various 
States and nations which hn.,·e adopted 
them,but the principles here laid down 
constitute the sa lient points of advan-
tage over other forms of election. You 
are recommended to investigate this 
SJ%lem and to introduce it by proper 
\eg\'i'>\a.Hon. The details nre Jeft to your 
jud~ment. Tbe rensons for such a~tion 
need not be enlarged upon here. It is 
patent to any one thn.t when the voter 
must retire to absolute privacy in order 
to prepare his ballot there is no object 
in bribing him, btcause the bribery 
foils. Equally fruitle,s would be at-
tempted intimidation by employers, or 
pohtical bullies, or any of the craftier 
forms of coercion. 
In answer to the principal objection 
againf!t tlie Myst.em-that it might dis• 
franchise illiterate voters-it may be 
said that provision enn be made for 
such voter to select one of the ballot 
clerks to retire with him. -:..1nder severe 
penalties against divulging what may 
1iass between them. The ballot clerks 
have no more temptntion t\) net falsely 
than have the registrars and judges. 
Another means of accomplishing the 
same result is to permit the preparation 
before hand by the voter, thrpugh some 
trusted friend, of a ballot imitating the 
official ballot except in color. The il-
literate Yater can take the prepared 
ballot inw the bool\1 and there copy its 
markings on the official ballot. rrhis 
shields him from lhe discovery of his 
illiteracy, spares him humiliation and 
prevents hi8 possible disfranchisement. 
It has also been urged that it is too 
tedious for the elector to mark the 
name of each cnndidn.te for whom he 
desires to vote. To obvinte this diffi-' 
culty bnllots M:e somet.imes so printed 
that every regularly nominated ticket 
stimds by i_tsoff Qri, the l.iallot, iqld ~an 
be voted ns n-whole by merely makmg 
one cross m'"r\rk opp6site the caption ·or 
said ticket. ,This does n9t encourage 
iudependence in voting, ,but disposes of 
the fallacious charge 'thli.t voting under 
this system is too troublesome. It 
may be added that there is yet one evil 
thut remnins uncorrected by this re-
form. It terminates direct, bribery-
that is, the purchase of persons who 
sell their votes or influence-but it 
does not check the practice of paying 
men for voting the ticket of thnt party 
to 1vbich they nominally belong. Th ere 
sire electors who would not vote against 
their supposed principles, yet seldom 
vote for them unle!M pni<l. They resort 
to some subterfuge, such as demanding 
payment for a. <la) 1s work; or other 
equally bald pretext for obt ainini: 
money. Such voters can be trusted 
to retire in privacy and m ark the 
names of the candidates for whom they 
are thus paid to vote. Consequently 
this species of indirect bribery is not 
prevented by secret voting. It is diffi. 
cult to know just how to reach iL. Pos-
sibly, when public sentiment becomes 
sufliciently educated, a compulsory 
election law , with severe penalties, may 
be en force d. It is believed 1 however, 
that the attempt to enact such a law 
would now prove futile, owing to that 
want of preparation in the public 
mind, without which no effective legis-
lation can be secured. 
ELECTORAL MACHINERY. 
The subject of improvement in elec-
toral machinery naturally follows what 
hM just been said. At present the 
Governor appoints the boards of elec-
tion in all cities having over nine thou• 
s:md people by the last census. Tbis 
is not only subversive of local self-gov-
ernment, bnt in the bands of an un-
scrupulous man would lead to fla.graut 
abuses. Popular will can easily be 
thwarted when machinery controlling 
elections among one.fourth of the pop• 
ulation is in the absolute power of one 
official. The manner in which this 
violn.tion . of Democrat.ic go,·ernment 
grew up is instructive, na showing how 
rapidly power increases when concen-
trated. It arose in legislation designed 
for the prevention of frauds similar to 
those committed in the elections of 
1884 and 1886 in the city of Cincinnati . 
Empowering the Governor to appoint 
an election boA.rd wns n temporary ex~ 
pedie11t to tide over the emergency in 
that city. It was not intended by the 
framers Of the law that such extraor-
dinary power should be permanently 
vested in the Governor, They intended 
imbsequent.ly to frame an election code 
which should provide for Stat.e, county 
and city boards, of which the State 
board alone might be appointed by the 
Governor. ·Undoubtedly some such 
system ought to be adopted whereby 
boards, which are actually non-parti-
san, should be created for State, county 
and city purposes; but the Governor 
should appoint the State board only; 
and the members of that board might, 
if deemed proper, be selected by him 
in equal numbers through lists furn-
ished by leading political parties. Such 
a boa.id would be non-partisnn in iact 
as well ne in name. It is believed by 
some good lawyer!'! Lhat a·plan may be 
devised for cities, whereby the people 
can elect one-hulf the members of the 
boards, and the mayor be compelled to 
select the other hnlf in such a manner 
that the membership would be equally 
divided between political parties. In-
deed, such a system, if not in conflict 
with the constitution, might advanta-
geously be applied to the crenti_o~ ot 
State and county boards, perm1ttmg 
the Governor to appoint one-half the 
members of the connty boards. What· 
ever plan you adopt let it be your aim 
while giving the people actual non-par-
tisan boards, also to permit them to 
have n direct part in choosing election 
pffieials. 
THE ORPHANS' HOME, 
The Soldiers' and Sailors' Orplrnns' 
home · bas recently suffered a severe 
visitation of diseases resulting from dA-
fective sanitary conditions, Searching-
investigation shonld be made for the 
cause thereof. A special committee 
composed of experts, ought to visit the 
home at the earliest day. The appoint• 
ment of such a committee does nJt 
necessnri!y reflect upon the trustees or 
officers of the home, for the trouble 
may arise from causes beyond their 
control. The matter · is too serious to 
excuse the s!ightest neglect or delay. 
The State bas no trust more sacred than 
the en.re of these orphans, and nothing 
should bo left undonP to cherish nn<l 
rein them in health nnd comfort.. 
SOLDIERS' HO~IE. 
The Soldiers' n.nd Sailors' home is 
unable to take proper care of inmates 
who become insane, no provision lmv-
ing been made for the nursing and 
manag-ament of such cases, If nuthori• 
ty were granted by law to remo,·e in• 
sane inmates of that institution to the 
Toledo asvlum there to be maintained 
nt a fixed .. sum P'='t nnnum, to be paid 
by the Soldiers' and Sailors' home then 
one-half of the expense would be re-
imbursed to the St11.te by the feder11.I 
government. No provision is made n.t 
the Soldiers' home for employing the 
minds of the inmate~, and an appropri-
ation ns liberal as the financial condi-
tion of tho Stnte will bear, should be 
made for a chapel, an amusement hall 
and a library. ..., 
INT ERM EDI A TR PENITENTIARY. 
Owing to the inndequnle a.ppropr i,t-
tions, partly c~tused by indifference of 
the last genern.l assembly, little progres s 
1111.s been nm.de upon the Intermediate 
Penitentiary. Speedy completion of a 
portion of that institution, so that it 
might be used to I\. limited extent, 
would innugurate nee<le<l reform s in 
administering om· penal laws. The 
('}A.ss of convicts intended fo~ that 
place are du.ily growing less recln.ima.-
ble by reason of their present environ· 
ment, rrhe sooner they are rcmo,·ed 
from the penitentiary to the interme-
diate the better it will be for them n.nd 
for society in general. One wing of 
the building should be finis~1ed an<l oc-
cupied at once, so thnt the ~abor con-
s-icls could be utilized in completing 
the whole. This latter suggestion 
emanates from the 
BO.-\.UD OF STATE CHARITIES. 
· In this connection it is proper to sn.y 
that the board of state charities hns ac-
complished in the way of humn.nilnri-
anism all thnt its slender pecuninry al• 
!own.nee permitted. The bonrd com• 
p\ains, in it£ recent annual report'. that 
"it has been ba11y crippled by want of 
sufficient appropriations for tlie full 
and efficient dischn.rge of . lhe duties 
imposed upon it by l:\w," nnd adds, 
very naturally 1 that "if the board is to 
be continued it should be properly sup-
ported." The report nbo,·e referred to 
contains mDch valunble information. 
and man_y practic1tl suggestions in re~ 
gard to the abandonment of out-door 
relief to pnupers; the sepnrntion nnd 
employmP-nt of perE1-ons confined in 
jails; nnd tile life imprisonment of 
t)lotie incorrigible and professi onal 
criminals termed "recidivists," who 
have been repeatedly convicted . At• 
tention could profitably be given lo 
that portion of the same Teport de-
voted to 
CERTAIN CJ,.,\SSF.S OF INSANE. 
If special provision were made at the 
Central Asylum for llie accommoda-
tion of insane criminals it would re-
lieYe the penitentinry of the duty 
which, from neces:,ity, is imperfectly 
discharged. Such criminals, togethe r 
with insane peraons whose mnnin. 
tet1ds to crime, but who have nol yel 
been conYicted thereof, should be con-
fined to a building separated from 
every other, nhd erected for that pur-
pose . Similar separate buildings ought 
to ha provided for the epileptic insane. 
Their complete iso1ation is dem and ed 
by hnmanily and approved by unirer-
8{\l experience. This is especially urged 
by the board of state charities on ac-
count of Lhe dangerou s chnrncler of 
those unfortunate s; as, als.o, on account 
of their damaging influence over other 
insnne. They could be well care<l for 
in this way at a less cost than by the 
present method-and economy unites 
with duty in ca.1ling for a change. 'fhe 
boll.rd also strenuously insists upon the 
CUSTODIAL CARE O}~ IDIOT S. 
Their argument seems unanswerable. 
Imbecile youths are taken care of at 
the institution for that purpose , but. 
adult imbeciles n.re permitted to be at. 
large. They are fonnd in nen.rly every 
county infirmary. Restraint should be 
put upon them by the State, especially 
upon the females, in order that the in• 
crease in their number may be limited. 
Ilesides much better and more humane 
cnre could be tnken of then.1, n.nd, by 
systemn.lic and intelligent teaching 
they_ might become partially self-eup · 
pol'tmg. 
EJ . ECTRlCITY. 
The Rpplication of electricity is rap-
idly opening new fields of legislntiou. 
Unless something he done to prevenl 
the sacrifice of life daily resu lting from 
defective electric wires, the companies 
which put up an<l cont.rol them will 
have grown so rich and powerful thut 
the passage and enforcement of proper 
laws will be - <liflicult. :Municipalities 
have attempted to enforce regulations 
for ,_protection from such dangers, but 
wilhout satisfactory result. 'fh~ duty 
of investigating the generation and 
di~tribution of electrical currents is 
one which presses upon you. The in-
vestigation should be pr ompt and 
thorough, the result thereof made 
public; nnd such action taken, as mny , 
in your jlldgment, throtlle this evil in 
its infancy. 
DECENNIAi, .APPRAISE:\IENT. 
The decennial n.ppraisement of real 
eotate will take place during this year . 
Your attention is called to the neces-
sity for procuring a better and more 
uniform valmttion upon both real and 
personal property. The subject is one 
which demands consideration not only 
as a matter of income to the Stale 1 but 
because of injustice done citizens whose 
property is disproportionately assessed. 
The financinl condition of the Sta.t.e, 
n.r.d common fairness combine in de-
manding careful revision and equ!.lhza-
t.ion of nssessments; and it i~ hoped 
you may devise some legislation which 
will effect this laudable rewlt. The ne-
cessity for such action is too obvious to 
need comment. 
CHEAPlm. SCHOOi~ BOOKS . 
Popular educn.tion is the foundation 
of freedom and prosperity. Knowledge 
should be furnished at the lowest pos-
sible cost. The Slate builds school 
houses, provides teachers and controls 
every detail of education save the fur!l.-
ishing of books. Is there nuy sound 
reason why it should not assume this 
function also_'} Hecent experience in 
the State of Indiana shows, ostensibly, 
that school books, equal to those in use 
hcrc, .are .... delivered to the children of 
that State at 35 to 50 per centum of 
their former c0st. Other States have 
tried the experiment with apparent 
snccess . It seems to be an ussnred 
fact that school books can be furnished 
either by dirCct publi cntion of the 
Stnte, or by contract on behnlf of the 
state, at less thnn present prices. It is 
not necessary to inveigh against capi-
tal for monopolizing this form of pub• 
licntion. It is sufficient to nscerlain 
whether books can be furnished more 
cheap ly by the Stale, without involving 
it in material expenses, or liability. lf 
this can be pro,·en, then it becomes 
your duty to cheapen school books. 
A RAILROAD COMMISSIONER. 
The office of Commissioner of H.1til• 
roads and Telegraphs seems lo Le more 
ornamental than useful, and it is dif-
ficulL to s,iy wherein it has benefitted 
the community. Un less the place Le 
made one of more efliciency nnd power 
it might well be abolished. If it were 
intended to exercise control o,·er the 
railr oads of lhe State; to hold in check 
their enroachments upon the publi c; to 
in vestigale and report the causes of 
every accident; and in other w11ys to 
regulate them in the interests or the 
people, such results conld have been 
much more effectually attained by a 
Railroad · Commiss10n somewhat similar 
to that long since ndopted in lhe State 
of Illinois. A commission composed 
of three persons ot1ght, if juclic1011sly 
se1ected, to constitute n. body of suffi-
cient importance to successfully inves-
tigate every question of railroad man• 
agement affecting life and trafftc. Such 
a plnn is ic the line of npproved ad-
mini strative methods, provided there 
be any neces sity for the State super-
vision of railronds. ' 
AGRICULTURAr ,. 
The Sbite Board of Agricullurc is 
carrying a total debt of $130,000 at 6 
percent. interest. Thi s includes whntis 
called the "centennial debt" .of $60,000. 
The Board cannot pay such " rate of 
interest, nor ought it lo do so, inai:imuch 
as the credit of the Slate is ultnnately 
responsible for th e payment of both 
principal nnd interest. Either a pnrt 
of the debt mu st be paid and the load 
which the Bonrd is currying thereby 
lightened, ox the debt refunded al a 
lower rate of interest. Were this · alter• 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
ti\·e taken, and the debt placed nt a 
rate which . comports with the weAlth of 
the State, the B oard could pay lhe an-
nual int erest charge npon its enli re in-
debtedne ss. Action should be taken to 
snvc this burdensome sum. ~In thi s 
connection it might be inquir ed why 
the appropriations for agricult ure haye 
been so meflgre. The con tingent fund 
hns been cut until the Board does not 
have money sufficient to pay postnge 
and expressnge upon its nnnunl crop 
reports, nnd upon other v:iluable mnt-
ter which should be distributed. The 
people nsking for these publications are 
intelligent t.n.x paye rs, whose df'sires 
should have weight with the general 
assembly. In the run.tter of agncu1tur-
nl institutes tbe appropriation was cut 
down to $600; wherens, Indin.na. appro-
priated $5,000, Minn esot" $7,500, anti 
Wisconsin $12,000 for that purpose. 
Ohio inaugurated this system -so suc· 
cessfully it traveled to other States, and 
it is everywhere doing effective service 
for the education of th e agricultural 
classes. It is hoped that the financial 
condition of the 8tate win permil, and 
your good sense advise, the making of 
mor e liber11.l approprialions for the en-
courag emen t of ngriculwre. 
FORESTRY. 
The subje ct of foreslry is one of great 
interest. The Stale Forestry bu reau 1 
estabCished in 18851 has done vahrnb)e 
work , but it.s mission is prncticst1ly 
ended. \Vhi le commending it for 
whnt has been done in the past, a dif-
ferent method is demanded for ihe 
future. It is thought by tho se best. 
,·erse<l in the matter tha t the sum her e-
tofore np_proprin.ted for the forestl'y 
bureau might be mofe judiciously ex -
pended in endowing n. cbnir of forestry, 
or a j oint chair of forestry and mining , 
at the Ath ens nnh- ersity, which is lo· 
,:nted in a section were forests are need-
ed nod 211ining extensively carried on. 
It is hardly necessnry to sn.y tha t the 
forests of Ohio have been desLroyed, 
during the la%t few yeins , nt a rnte ex-
reeding the dest ru ction of foreesld any-
where in the world, save in purely lum -
ber produ cing region s; nnd there is, in 
mn.ny counties, a small er percentage of 
forestry hinds lh n.n in the most crowded 
parts of Europe. For this renson the 
cul tiv,\.tion and prnsen·ation of trees is 
a matter of importance, and il is well 
worthy your attention. 
S1'A'l'E LIBRARY AND :1IUSEl':lL 
During the sixty·eighth ~enerll.l as-
sembly a bill was introduced to provide 
for the consolidation of the SLnte Lt bra-
ry with the property of the Ohi~ 
Archeological :1.ncl Hi storica l society . 
If passed. it would :ha\·e trnnsferred lo 
the Stute of Ohio the valunble records, 
papers, librnry, paintings, relics and 
other pr ope rty of the society, to be eL,n• 
sol i<lated wi th the Sta te lil>rary und er 
the name of the Ohio Libra ry and Mu• 
scum. The trustees \.,. ere to be em-
powered to elect :t sec retary and as-
sistant, who 8hould occupy the p osi-
tions now held bv the State librnria.n 
and assista1tt libfn.riA.n, · It is evident 
thnt the Sta.t.e library would become 
much more vnltrnble by the acquisiti on 
of this collection, and that its mannge-
ment would be mu ch better than at 
present. Something like thi s ought to 
be done in the ncnr future, providing, 
howeYer, that th e Stn.tc librnrinn and 
a.ssistn.nt librarian in office nt tbe time 
the art is passed, nrny rcmnin as secre-
tary and Rssislant secretn.ry of tile new 
library and mu seum until their terms 
of office expire. 
)IILTTlA. 
Th e Nlltional Gunrd is required to go 
inlo cainp not to exceed eight dfl..ys of 
each year. No uni for m srstem has 
her etofo re been obsencd. Sometimes 
they have gone by comp1rnies, nt other 
limes by regiments, and al others by 
brig-odes. Last year the en lire guar<l 
~nmped together .. The time occup ied 
m the tran.sportnt1011 of troops, and in 
prepnrntbn for forming and breaking 
camp, together with rc\'iews and pa -
rade s, depriYes th e soldiers of :tny con-
sidernb le op porl unity for instruction 1 
and prncticully makes their encnm11-
ment a holiday show instead of n.. mili-
tary school. 'l'he cost of maint:tining, 
transporting n.nd preserving tents nnd 
other camp equipage is large. Tho 
general assembly might n.dvn.ntageously 
provide for buying or leasing ground at 
an accessib le point near the center of 
the State t1-nd erecting th ereo n a . per-
man ent enco,.'mpment with su iLnble con-
veniences for a post of in structi on. The 
National guard could be 1•equired to 
encamp there, either by regiments or 
brigade s or as an enLire bodv. The 
savmg of expense w011ld, in a few years, 
pay for tho laud and building s . It ia 
likely thnt, if the permanent cttmp were 
localed near Columbus or any other 
city, the whole cost would bo raised by 
pri\"nte subscription. 
UNIFORM COMME RCIAi, f,A.W_ 
Mer cha nts, mn.nufacturers, ba.nkers 
and busin ess men generally n.re deep ly 
interesled in procuring uniform Jegislll-
tion ihro11gbout the count ry upon the 
subj ect of commercial lnw. Scarcely a 
dealer in cre dits is com peten t to decide 
upon tho merits of a purchaser outside 
ol the SLate in which he hims elf resides. 
The American Bar associati on has 
given much time nnd thought to this 
quesCion. The National Board of Trnde 
has also deliberated upon it. Th ese 
bodieij have unit ed i,: an effort ~o secure 
two or more official respr esentntiYes 
from ench State to me et a cvmm it tee 
of the national boa.rd of trade, for the 
purpose of discussing nnd advising 
legislntion upon this subject. There is 
no doubt that n. uniform code or me1· 
cnntile law would be of advantage lo 
the business int erests of the countr y, 
and it seems prop er, theTefore , to au-
thorize th e n.ppointment of such repre-
sentn.tires. 
APPilOPRIATIO~S. 
II.wing recommend ed for yonr ~On• 
Ridcrntion sun dry propositions involvk 
ing increased expenditures, it is prop er, 
before conclndin g, to remind you that 
the estima.tes pre sent ed for the coming 
year exceed, in th e nggregatc, the pr os-
pecti,·e income of the Stat e. M11.ny of 
those estimates shoul d be care fully 
scrutinized, and mu st, of necess ity , 'be 
redu ced when you make th e approprin-
tions. It is for your wisdom and ex -
perienc e to decide what it em:-, can be 
wholly spared or safe ly lessened. Whil e 
public on inion docs not commend a 
niggn.nJG, policy, ye t it unsparingly 
condemns wa.ste Culncss and extnwn.• 
gance. Yon may proceed with oflicia.l 
functions in the cerlain assurance that 
wholesome eco nomy where neei.lell , 
and prml ent libernlity where the honor 
and welfare of the State nre concerned, 
will find ready approbation from lhc 
people . JAMES E. 0AMl'J3El,L. 
The mosquito as a public singer draws 
well, but never give'3 sa tisfac tion. Sal-
vation Oil however always gives sat is-
faction in curing at once insect Lites or 
a.ny other sores or wounds. Pri ce 25 
cento. 
EYery hom.e should be supplie d with 
a b,,ttle of Dr. Bull 's Cough Syrup-the 
gr ea t family remedy. 
A Winter Snake Story. 
l\fARTrnSVILLE , IND., J:in. 16.-Jerry 
Givens, n young man of thi s city, while 
hunting on some islnnd s formed by the 
swollen riv er , came up on n. la.rgc ball 
of snake s which had been dri ve11 from 
the:r winter quarters by th e wa.ter. They 
had collected in this mann er in order 
to keep wn.rm. H e killed nll nt a single 
ahot and on ctisengA.ging t.l1em fouud 
four monster black•snn.kes and fl ve 
garter -snakes. 
Why Should I • 
NUMBER 37. 
A Boy With Four Eyes. 
Lon<lon Figaro.] 
\Vh ere would l\fr. Barnum Le if nil 
the world had the same opinio ns of 
monstrosities as the Chinese appear to 
have? A woman in \Voo-foh Village, 
Fnkien Pr oYince, n.cently gave birth to 
a boy with four eyes . The mother wns 
very much fdghtened anc.1. wished to 
haYe the cl1ild kill erl, bn t the hnsbnnd 
would not allow it to be done. It was 
finally agreed to exh ibit the child for a . 
few dn.ys to pn;vent such a n unfortu-
nnte affair e\·er occuring again in the 
family. The Chinese belie,·e that such 
deforinities nrc caused by evil spi rits. 
After il had been on view for some time 
the mother put an end tc, th e child"s 
existence by drowning it in n. tub of 
water. 
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup contains noth• 
ing injurious and will relie ve your baby 
of pn.in and nll disorders of the bowels 
at once. Price 25 cents. 
lf vou feel nll broken up :rnd gcne r 
nlly iuiseraUlc, you can restore your 
equiliOrimn with Laxndor. the famous 
remedy, which only cost$ 25cents . 
Cor.. D.\S L.urosr, who kn1ws Seim-
tor Br ice thoroughly from yea.ro of as-
socia tion. says of him: 
Col. Brice 1s <i)ecfrnn io the. Se.nRte 
will be a.u event in w)1ic'n e,·ery ln\e 
Democrat mny well rPjolCe. He is an 
able, edncated , progressiYe man, 
thoroughly posted in public affairs, nnd 
eminently capable of gi\· ing expressio n 
in com mi ttee and on the floor of the 
Senate to the Den10crn.tic. sent iment of 
liis State nnd the country . H e is a 
Democrat of the pr esent, who will be 
likely lo take a leading place in tho 
Sen~te, :ind to whom the young Demo-
crats of the country cn.n confide ntly 
look to uphold the party's sta ndard anti 
to keep it in line with the reforms 
which have made it the party of the 
pe1)ple, and in late years ba, ·e gi\·en it 
attraction for the younger nnd thinking 
element in the country. 
''J' is sa<l to see a woman growing old 
L>efore her time, 
A II broken down n..nd hopeles when 
life should hold its primei 
She feels herself a burd en when a. Ulcs• • 
sing she should be, 
And longs for death t0 bring h er re-
lease from misery. 
If these poor discouraged women who 
suffer from diseases peculiar to wonrnn 
could only kn ow that heallh coul<l Ue 
regained by the use of Dr~ Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, how cn.gcrly they 
would hasten to a.vn.il thernseh•es of it. 
Th ey ought to k11ow it, nnd try it, 
Every wom:in who is still healthy ought 
to be told fl.bout the wonderful' virtnc 
in this medicine, an<l und erstn n<l th11.t 
it is a en.feguard ngainst the terrible 
diseases common to her sex . It is gun.r-
an tee d to give sat.isfnction or m oney 
paid for it will be refunded. 
Clen.nse the liver, sto mnch, bowels 
and whole system by using Dr. Pier ce's 
Pellets. 
-------- ---
A letter from Trinidad speaks of the 
recently discovered curative qunlitics 
of a plant locally kn own u.s cousin ma• 
hoe. In case::; of dyspepsia indigestion 
and liver complaints the therapeutic 
effec ts of this plnnt have Leen simply 
wonderful. 
A Lansing (Mich.) man urnd o his 
wife hn.ppy on Chri stmas by ~iving hor 
a billiard taL1e, l>ut the good ,voman 
wn.s enoug h for him. She hunted up 
tllc handsomest ten. set in l\li chig:i n 1 
and made a. present of it to her hus~ 
bnnd. 
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
It ,vas just nn ordinn.ry s~rap of 
wrnpping paper, but it save d her life. 
She was in the last stages of cons ump-
tion, told by physidn.ns that . she was 
incurable an<l could li\' e only a sho rL 
ti"Jne; she weighed less than seventy 
pounds. On n. piece of wrapping pa.per 
she read of Dr. King's New Discovery 
and got n.. sample bottle; it helped her: 
she bonght n. large bottle, it helped her 
more, bought anot her nnd gre w better 
fast, continued to use i t n.nd is now 
strong , healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 
140 pou n<ls. For fuller particulars send 
stnmp to \.V. I-1. Cole, Dru ggist, Fort 
Smith. Trial Bot tles of this wonderful 
Discoverv free n.t G. R. Baker & Son's 
drugstore. 4 
Eupepsy. 
This is wha t you ought to h:iv e, in 
fact, you m ust have it to fully enjoy 
life . Thousands are searching for it 
daily, and mourning because th ey find 
it not Thousands upon th ouennds of 
doll:us are spent annually by our people 
in the l1ope lhat they may n.ttai n this 
buon . And yet it m ay be had by all. 
\V c guarantee thnt Electric Bi.tters, if 
u3ed acc?rdin,!J to. direc.tions an<l the 
use persi~ted 111, will br111g you Good 
Digestion and Ol1st the demo n Dyspep-
sia and insta.11 instead EupC'psy. \Ve 
recom m end Electric Bitters for Dyspe p-
sii1 nnd a.II disenscs of Liver, Sto1nach, 
anti Kidneys. Sold al 50c. an d $1.00 
per bottle by G. R Baker & Son, Drug-
gists. 4 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best sn.lvc in the worl d for Cuts, 
Brui ses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuin, 
Fever Sores, Tette r , Chapped Hand s, 
Chilbln.ins, corns and all skin eruptions 
nnd positively cures PileE, or no pay 
requ ired. It is guanintced to giYe per-
fect sa tisfaction, or money refumled. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
TI. B,drnr& Sons. 2j~nly 
-------- --For severn l years the receipts from 
the sal es of pubhc lan ds in C,ma dn. 
ha\'e not Leen sumc ient to cover the 
expense of surveying rrnd m11.nagemcnt. 
La st year there wns n. deficiency of 
more than $81,000. 
Pflga.nin i's fa,·orite violin-a Gunrne~ 
r ius .<lel Gcsu of 17-13-is pre serve d 
und0t.· a glass c:1so in the )Iunic1pal 
pah\ce of Genoa., his l>irlhpl:tcc. J{e 
bequeathed it to the city on, conditi on 
that it never should be used. 
SCROFULA 
It is that impuritr in the blood, which, ac-
cumulating in the glands o( the neck, pro-
- tluccs unsightly lumps or swellings; which 
causes painful r unnlug so res on the arms, 
legs, or fc~t; which dcvelopes ulcers ill tile 
eyes, ea.rs, or nose, often ca.using blindness or 
deafness; which is the origi n of J>imp lcs, cau. 
ccrous gro"fl·U1s, or the UUJ..UY olhcr manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to ··humors;" which, 
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumptlou 
antl death. neing tho most ancient, It Is the 
rn°'t general of all diseases or affections, for 
,·cry few persons aro entirely free fr om it. 
Dy taking l1oo<1·s Sarsaparilla, which, b) 
tho remark:i.ble cures It 11:1s accomplishe d, 
often when other medicines have fa iled, llas 
proven itself to bo a pote11t and peculiar 
medicine for this . discnsc. Somo of theso 
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from 
scr o(ub, be sure to try llood·s Sarsapa rilla., 
"My d:mghterMa.ry was affl.lcted with scror. 
ulous sore neck from the time.she was 22months 
old till she llccamc six years of :1gc. Lumps 
formed 1n her neck, nnd one of them after 
growing to lhc size of :i pli;eon's egg, \Jccamc 
:i running soi-e for over three yenrs. ,vc gave 
fl.er Hood's S.i.rsap:uilla, when the lump aml 
all Indications of scro!nl:~ entirely d is~ 
appeared, aud now she seems to be a. healthy 
t!l\ild." J. s. CAUULE , Naurigbt, N. J. 
N. B. n~ sure to get on )¥ 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold hy nn druggists. SI; slxforss. l'rcparedon1y 
by C. I. HOOD & CO. , Apotl.Lecnr!e:1, Low ell, !lfas11. 
not h:we confidence in that which ha s 
done me a world of good? If you have 
suffered. yen.rs with 1h·er complaint itnd 
got cnred by usin g Sulphur Bi tters, 
would 110t you too ha Ye confidence in 
them? J. R. Nash , Hotel Winthrop , 
Boston. 23·Jan•2·t. I 100 Doses O•ne Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
O IIlcla l Paper ol th<' County, 
'10 UNT VERNON, OHIO : 
THURSDAY 11.[ORNINO ..... ,JAN. 23, 1890. 
AN Australian ballot-box bill has been 
introduced in the Legislature of Mary-
land. 
Tn1RTY scats in the Ohio Legislature 
were vacant on Tuesday by rea.son of 
the grip. 
___ .....,,_ _ _ 
THE omnibus load of anti-Brice 
kickers at Cleveland are now kicking 
themsel ,·es. 
THE West Ya. Legislature voted in 
favor of Chicago as the proper pince: for 
holding the World's Fair. · 
THE Argentine Republic has recog-
nized the Republic of Brazil, in an ap-
propriate and patriotic manner. 
Hox. JOHN McSWEENEY, the most 
prominent criminal lawyer in Obio 1 
died at hid home in \Vooster, on Tues-
day night from acute pneumo:~ia. 
THE death-rate at Chicago during the 
past week was nearly double the usual 
average, being about forty deaths a day, 
as a result of the influenza. epidemic. 
\VE should hear no more "coal oil" 
talk about the Democracy, after tho 
Republican members of the Legislature 
voted for Charley Foster for U. S. Sen• 
a tor. 
THERE is a lively contest among the 
rominent Republicans in Philadelphia 
as to who shall have the honor of fill-
ing the sent of the late Judge Kelley in 
Congress. 
A WRECK occurred on the Georgia Pn-
cific Railrond near Birmingham, Aln.., 
Sunday morning. Engineer Darry was 
killed and several persons "rnre seriom:• 
ly and perhaps fatally injured. 
A NEW iron bridge over the the Little 
.Minmi Rh·er, near Oregonin., went 
down Monday morning, caused by high 
water. ,villiam Debord was killed 
and five others seriously injured. 
Gov. CAMPBELL has issued his procla-
mation for special elections to be held 
Tuesdny, February4 1to fill the vncnncies 
occasioned by the deaths of Represen-
tn.ti ve Lawler and Senator Ashburn. 
ALLEN W. THURMA", J. G Tyler, A. 
D. HeHner and Charles Q. Davis, have 
a11 bee11 spoken of as successors to Hon. 
Jo)1h B. Lawler, the deceased member of 
the Legislnture from Franklin C'Junty. 
TuE grippe is prevniling so gener-
ally over the country thnt it is impos-
sible to record its ravnges in a weekly 
newspaper. 1,200 pupils in the Co1um-
bt1s public schools are stricken with the 
disease. 
"YouNa--Mnn--Proud--of--his--Tail, " 
sometimes called Charley Foster,is hap-
py over the fact that he still stands on 
his pins, notwithstanding the powerful 
effort.s of "crazy-hone " Halstead to 
down him. 
Tu E Clevolnnd Plain Dealer says: 
There n.re 800,000 voters in Ohio who 
are ready to testify that Foraker never 
did su acceptable a thing as when he 
surrendered the chief executive office 
of the State. 
JoHs C. TUTHILL, of Lancaster, a 
well-known journali!t, has been ap-
pointed State Libr,uiao, n. position for 
"hich he is peculinrly fitted by reason 
of his tine litern.ry ti1ste::1 nnd bigh so-
cial Chtt,racter. 
THE caucus of the Republicans of lhe 
Iowa Legislature, which melon Thurs-
day Inst, nominated Senat.or Alltson for 
re-election by a unanimous vote. The 
opposition to him seems to bave com-
pletely fizzled out. 
EX-PRIEST J, J. Boyle, found guilty of 
rape at Raleigh, N. C., as heretofore 
mentioned in the BANNER, has been 
granted a new Lri:1.I, On account of the 
discovery of facts which were not 
brought out on the first trial. 
SE~A.TOR \VALLACE of Franklin, Sen-
n.tor \Vilsvn. of Madison, Senator How-
ells of Stark, and Senn.tor Rich-n.rds of 
Iionton, are all lnid up with the grip. 
The sickness nmong members of the 
LE:gislature is unprecedented. 
A COUPLE of masked robbers boarded 
a train on the Southern Pacific Rail-
road, neR.r Tulare, Cnlifornia, Sunday 
night, and took 25,000 from the ex-
press car 80 quit-kly and quietl ,v that 
the pilssenger.i knew notbing ab ut it . 
C. M. JE~NI1'GS, editor of the Athens 
JJ.lesse-nger, made a powerful effort to ob 
tidn the appointment of Supervisor of 
Census fur that district, but failing to 
sec11re the indorsement of Congressman 
Grosvenor he was left out in the cold. 
THE lntest news from the ,vhitc 
House is that President Harrison plays 
a pretty good game of billiards, and 
that baby McKee has learned to get his 
feet on the dinner table nnd smash 
dishes for lhe nmusement of visitors . 
Co1<GRF,as, by a vote of 141 to 138, de-
cided to appoint a special Committee 
to ai:ree upon the site of the World's 
Fair. New York claims this action !lS 
a victory for that city; but Chicago 
don't see it in thu.t light, nnd will not 
gi,·e up the fight. 
THE Democratic papers of Ohio are n. 
unit in ratifying the General Assem-
bly's choice of a United Slates Senator. 
The ratification is earnest and heartfelt. 
There is not one to shed tenrs or even a. 
sigh with the misguided Cleveland 
bronchoes.-P/ai,, Dealer. 
\V. \V ALKER, stewnnl of t!1e steam-
ship Earndale, was brought to Balti-
more in irons a few days ago, charged 
with an nttempt to poison the whole 
ship's crew and officers. He confessed 
his guilt and pleaded excessive drink-
ing n.s the cnuso of his act. 
THE trotting stable of Thomas Len-
nox, at Newark, Ohio, was destroyed 
by an incendiary fire, early on Jnst 
Wednesday morning, and with it two 
valuable trotting stallions - Eugene: 
valued at $2,500, and Adjuster, valued 
at $3,500-perished in the tlames, 
O" 11u1rsday last Governor Campbell 
signed tho certificate of Hon. Calvin S. 
Brice, Senator-elect from the State of 
Ohio, and tho document was handed 
to Mrs. Brice by Private Secretary 
Meeke r , who delivered a pretty little 
speech on the interesting · occasion. 
IT is nm□sing to witness the efforta of 
the Columbus Journal and other Re-
publican papers, to read Murat Hal-
stead out of the Republican party. Hal-
stead is tearing around like an elephant 
in a china. shop, nnd is striking righ t 
nnd left and all uround with all the 
force of desperation, He's mad , 
The Clermont Senatorial District. 
'l'lu, RepnblicRns n.re going to make 
cxtrnordinrtry efforts to elect a Senator 
in the Clermont clistrict, to fill the vn.-
c:rncy occnsioned by the death of 5enn.-
tor Ashburo, who was n. Democrat. If 
they succc€d, the SenRte will be a tie-
18 Democrats nnd 18 Republicnns, 
which will make a dead lock in that 
body. It is slated that Boss Qu•y of 
Pennsylvnnia, Chairm{ln of the Repub-
lican National Committee, hns been 
called upon to furnish the "sinews of 
war," to enable tbe Republicans to car• 
ry the district: after the Indi,ma 
"blocks-of-five" method, and that he 
has promised to respond liber.,lly. 
Being forewarned, the Democrats 
should be forearmed, and do their ut-
most to prevent such n. misfortune to 
the party. The first thing.to be done 
is to nominate an able, honest and pop-
ular man, who will secure the full party 
,·otc, and then go to work in earneat to 
elect him. 
As this district gave Judge Ashburn n 
;,lurnlity of 1,697, there is no doubt 
but that the Democrncy will elect thei, 
candidate ngnin, if they are not cru1ght 
sleeping. 
------ -Busy Season for Hangmen. 
On Friday afternoon, at Clinton, La., 
two negroes named Isaiah and Charles 
Dent, were hung for the murder of l\Ir. 
Prnetorious, near Ethel, La., who they 
waylaid and shot to death last July. 
Both the negroes confessed their guilt 
on the gallows . 
Jnmes Holcomb, colored, was execu -
ted in the jail yard at St. John, La., on 
Friday, for the murder of Madaline 
,vmis, a little colored girl, November 
12, 1889. He protested his innocence 
of the crime to the lnst moment, de-
claring "I nm willing to appear before 
the bar of Divine Justice and there 
show that I am innocent. I am a. sol-
dier of the Lord, and will die as n. Chris-
tian nnd a mn_n." 
Six bad Indians were hung on one 
scaffold at Fort Smith, Arkansas, on 
Thurs<lny last, wlfO were convicted of 
blood-thirsty mmder. They all made 
professions of religion before they were 
dropped into eternity. Three others 
who were convicted nt the same time 
had their sentences commuted to 15 
years' imprisonment. 
Prominent Victim• of La Grippe. 
Charles Edw:ird Pillet, Jr., for many 
years the chief editorinl writer of the 
New York Dnily News, died at 
hiis home in that city Saturdny of in-
fluenza. 
Hon. Frederick Chase, treasurer of 
Dartmouth college, and judge of pro-
bate for Grafton cotrnby N. Y., died on 
Satll rday of inflnenzn.. 
Theobald l'o,~tall, President of the 
Chicago Gas Compn.ny, died on Sun<lay 
of influenza. 
Orlando W. Chapman, Solicitor Gen-
eral, died at ,vashington on Sunday, 
from a violent attack of In grippe. 
Mr. Brennan, :~t Cinci11nati, was 
sei1.eu with the grip, on Friday, and 
died in ten minutes. 
James Rose, a pioneer of l\forrow 
county, <lied at Mt. Gilead, Jan. 15, of 
la grippe, age,! 80 yeors.! 
Lord Nnpier, the "hero of l\Iagdala/' 
died ofthegrip,last \Ve<lnesJny. He 
came from n family of heroes. 
Judge Nicholas Longworth, promi • 
nent citizen of Cincinnnti, died on. 8nt-
urday morning of pneumooia. 
Brice 's Sound Democracy. 
The Steubenville Gazette, that earn-
estly opposed lhe election of Calvin S. 
Brice to the United Stales Sena.le, now 
declares thnt "the talk about Colonel 
Bnce buying the cnncus nomination for 
Senator is nll bosh." The Gazelle in-
dorses Col. Brice's Democracy in the 
following languRge: 
41 His Democrncy dnring the wnr-the 
Dem r,crncy thnt stood for free speech 
n.nd Constitusional rights of the indivi-
dUf\l-the Democracy that so warmed 
in his heart Lhnt it hrought him out of 
the nrmy int.a Ohio to stump for Val-
lan.:lil,!ham, who wns persecuted because 
be hnd t.he nerve to ach·ocnte the prin-
ciples thRt were the foundation of this 
government, hnd more lo do with h-is 
success at this time than · nll else. A 
man who wa.s a Democrat during tho se 
days uf persecution, when the libe1ties 
of the people were in the hands or Prer 
vost ~hl.rshals as heartless us Cleaver-
house in the dn.vs of the CameroniH.ns, 
is 11. Democrat \Vho will stirnd for the 
people against all attempts of the Re-
publien.ns to overthrow the Constitution 
World's Fair Committee. 
Speaker Reed has appointed a com-
mittee of Congressmen t0 nn.me the 
plnce for hol<lingthe \Vorld 's Fair, as 
follows: Messrs. Candler of Mnssachu-
sett•, Hitt of Illinois, Bowden of Vir-
ginia, Belden of New York, Frank of 
Missouri, Springer of Illinois, \Vilson of 
\Vest Virginin nnd Flower of New York. 
On the location for the Fair the com-
mittee Rtands as follows: }·qr Chicag:o, 
Hitt :ind Springer; for St. Louis, Hatch 
and Frank; for New York, Ilelden and 
Flower; for ,v nshington, Bowden and 
\Vi!son. The chnirmnn, Mr. Candle r, 
is ~atisfnctory to all the cont.ending par-
ties n.s one not committed to the inter-
est of nny pn.rticular city . 
As it will require a majority of the 
committee Lo agree upon the site for 
the Fair, it strikes us they will have 
some trouble in coming to a conclusion. 
Another Railroad Wreck. 
As a result of a wrong signal by the 
telegrnph operator, the vestibule ex-
prefis trn.in on the U. H . & D. Railroad, 
rnn int o the rear of the Glendale Ac-
commodation, at Spring Grove Ceme-
tery near Cincinnati, on Fridny evening 
last, completely wrecking the Accom-
modR.tion,and sending five men to death 
-three of thern being burned alive , 
w~lile two others were badly injured. 
The names of the killed are: John 
Wilson, Cincinnati; Charles Kellar, 
\Vinton rlace; F. W. \Vit.lierbee , con~ 
ductor, Toledo; James Staley, baggage-
master, Dayton; Wm. Phi.nitz,Cnrthage. 
The wounded nre: ,vm. Con.kly, engi -
neer, nnd \Vm. Barker, fireman, 
ONF. of the clelegnte.s to the Afro-
American Congress, nt Chicago, went 
into the tony bn.rber-shop or the Pn.lmer 
House to get shaved; and took a sent 
on the reclining chnir, after lhe tonsor -
ial artist Cl\lled "next," but when told 
that they 0 didn't shnvc nigger,3 11 there, 
he left in disgust; nnd we shall probably 
soon hear of!\ $10,000 suit for dn.ma.ge3 
against the colored knight of the ra zor. 
~Ins. HARHIEI' HUTCI-IINs, wife of the 
Rev. R. G. Hut chins, pnst,,r of tho 
lnrge st and ,ven.1thiest congregation in 
Los Angeles, Cal., committed suicide 
by drowning here elf on last Wednesday 
morning, Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins were 
well known in Ohio, having formerly · 
lived in Columbus and Oberlin. The 
en use of the suicide was melancholy, 
the result of years of sickness. 
TH office of Oil Inspe ctor, now filled 
by George_,Cox, lale saloon keeper• at 
Cincinnnti, is the most profitable in the 
gift of Gov. Campbell. 1'here are al-
ready four npplican!B for the place, viz: 
Daniel Dalton of Cincinnati, J>r. J . A. 
Norton of Tiffin, Sheriff Sawyer of 
Cleveland, nnd Joseph Dowling of Day-
ton. 
THE Ballot-box forgery investigation 
ha~ been progressing nt " 'nshington 
for over a week pnst. Foraker, Mayor 
Mosby, Wood and the rest of the parties 
implicated 1 h1we been on the witness 
stand. Fornker n.nd :Mosby have en-
deavored to show that Wood was ~ great 
liar n.nd rascal; nnd ,v noel has prl:!Uy 
clearly intimated tha t Foraker knew 
the document wns forged when he re-
cei\'ed it. It is quite evident, from all 
the facts de,·eloped, that Fornker's 
grent desire was to crush Sherman, But-
terworth and other Republican enemies 1 
as well ns Jnmes E. Campbell, his op-
ponent for GovPrnor. J.i"'orakcr's ma-
lignity and Ir.ck of discretion hare 
cansed his politknl downfall. 
* * * 
THE Bn.llot-box forgery bnsiness, as 
developed by the investigation at Wnsh-
ingtOn, seems to Le a regular dog eat 
dog nffn.ir, bllt Foraker see111s Lo Le the 
un<ler dog in the fight. That is why he 
ie receiving the most sympA.thy. 
THF.RE is a huge m.cket among the 
Republicaus ofColuiubus in regard lo 
the appointment o f Postmaster. Sen-
ator Sheraian recommended the a:p-
pointment of C1tptnin Gardner, fron~ 
the fact that he seemed Lo ha,·e the 
largest. soldi er indorsement. Post-
master Genern.1 \Van am,,ker joined in 
this recommendation to the President; 
and now shoel has broken loose n.t, our 
Slate Cnpital. The other candidates 
and their friends nre sending protests to 
the President Ly telegraph and mail by 
the thousand, and grandson Hnr _·isun 
is worried well-nigh unto death . about 
the matter; but we guees he will not ·go 
back on Shermannnd Wanamak er. It 
WI\S our desirQ thn.t our old friend Cnpt. 
Myers would get the place, but Mr, 
Shermnn seems to ha,·e forgotten those 
who stood by him in former years . . 
P. S. Mr, Sherman has requested the 
Pree-ident to suspend action in regard 
to the appointment for the present. 
A WOMAN calling herseH Madame De 
Vere, who pretends to be a. clairvoynnt, 
has been operating on an extensive 
scale in Toledo, and lrns duped n. good 
many men in thn.t city, who been.me 
victims of her cunning devices. Amo 1g 
the number was Joseph Lamb, agent of 
the Adams Express Company, who has 
heretofore sustained a good cha ra cte r 
in that commnni ty . Madame De Vere, 
besides extorting large sums of money 
from vnrious deluded individu9.Js, suc -
ceeded in securing Borne $20,000 from 
the National Danks of Toledo on forged 
paper. LamL 1s part in th e game was 
to identify th e woman, nnd bis friends 
c1,iim that lie inteni led no wrong. '_rhe 
Madame being unable t-o secnro _bnil is 
now in jail, and will no doubt be soon 
transferred to the penitentiary. 
A SPF.CIAL from London, Jan. 20, says: ' 
The complicn.tions arising from the dis-
pute between England and Portllgal 
are rapidly rncrensing. In nddition to 
the now formidnble boycott of England 
and Englishmen in the citi es and towns 
of Portugal, a lnrge number of English 
employes or Portuguese merchants, 
manufacturers, etc., hn.ve been forced 
to become natumlized subjects of the 
King of Portugal or suffer dismissal 
from their sittmt ions. In thesr. cases no 
middle course is possible. Every Eng-
lishman employed by a Portuguese . 
must forthwith sacrifice bis means of 
obtnining a livelihood · or forswear his 
alleginnce to his sovereign. The value 
of the new recruits to the Li~bon Gov-
ernmen t. is questionable. 
THERE ·has been a report 111 Colum-
bus for eevernl days past that Se,intor 
l:'ayne hnd decided to resign, but it 
lacks confirmation. Of conrs'J Col. 
Brice would be appointed to· fill the un-
expired term if he desired ·, but he .says 
it •wfluld be impossible for him to do so, 
ns he de$ires one year to get his busi-
nes.'I affairs in shape to devOte his time 
to the dutie11 of his office . Hon. James 
E. Neal of Hamilton is mer.tioned for 
the pince and l1is fitness is well known. 
Lawrence T. Neal and John H. Thomas 
of Springfield nre also mentioned. 
Trrn nppointment of J ohn M. Clnrk 
a.s Collector of Customs :a Chicago, hns 
created much ill-feeling in thnt city, 
especially as it was n;ade in dircrt op , 
positi on to th e wishes of the Senators 1 
Representntives nnd Republicnn State 
officers of Illinois. But George M. 
Pullman the palace cnr magnate, who 
gave $5,000 to the '·blocks-of -five" cor -
rupt10n fond, Uemanded the appoint-
ment for his friend Clark, nnd he se-
cured it. Senator FiuwelJ declares that 
he will preYent the contirmntion of the 
nppointmcnt, if it is in his power. 
"CRAZY H oRSEn Halstead, hnving 
failed to organize a. bolt to defeat the 
election or Colonel Brice to the Senate, 
is now en<leavoring to work up n move-
ment to prevent his instalh1.tion fl.8 Sen-
n.tor from Ohio. EYer since Halstead's 
rejection by n. Rebublican Senate as 
Minister to Germaoy, be seems to hn.ve 
become mentally diseased. tmd is a fit 
~ubject for a lunatic asylum. No sane 
man won Id have acted n.s he did aboub 
that Ballot -box forgery business. His 
friends (ifhe has any) sho uld send him 
to Lo11gdew for treatm ent. 
A msrATCH from Bellefontaine stntes 
that Hon. Wm. V. M:trquis, the pros-
pective Lieut. Governor or Ohio, is suf -
fering with a severe case of the grippe, 
taking it la.st Sundny night. He was 
exposed lo the cold during the inaugur· 
nl ceremonies at Columbus, and suffers 
this as a. sequence. His physician says 
that, whil e his cnse is se rious, it has no 
dangerous pha ses,•a nd he will undoubt-
edly be able to go to Columbus by the 
close of the week. 
'SQUIRE Lol' SMITH, the Franklin 
county memb er of lhe Legislature, · who 
ignore<l the Democrn.tic caucus and 
voted for Lawrence T. Neal for Senn.tor, 
contrn.ry to t:he wishes of that gt-ntle -
man, instead of Col. Brice, now deeply 
regrets his net. He says it was the 
mistn.ke of his life, and hopes the Demo-
cracy will forgive him. What troubled 
him more than nnything wns th e np-
plause of the Repuhlicnns when he cnst 
bis vote. That was more than he could 
stand. 
NELSON Ozrnn has been RJ,pointed 
Postmaster at :hiansfie1d, contrary lo 
theexp ecla tions of n mnjority of the 
people in that city, as it was genernlly 
understood tha.t Mr. Geo. U. Harn, edi-
tor of the H erald, Sherman's "home or· 
gsrn,11 would be the lucky man. But it 
seems that :hlr. Sherman, i11 his old age, 
has no further ll ➔e for the men who 
labored at the crank when he hnrl an 
axe to g rind in forrne{ yearil. Repub -
licn.ns nH well Republics are sometimes 
ungrateful. ' 
A FEW reckless and unprincipled Re-
publican papers repeat th e senseless 
charge tha t Col. Brice secured his elec-
tion to the ~enate by the use of money . 
The Columbus Dispatch, rm honest Re-
publican paper, says that there is "not 
the slightest e\'idence that one ceut of 
Cah-·in 8. Brice 's money has been used 
in the caucus." Of course tbe pnrtiso.n 
Republican journals will keep up the 
same old ' ·boodle" howl, however. 
Foraker and Wood, Partners in 
Urime. 
THE cditorin1 prote~sion is pretty 
well represented in the present Genern.l 
Assembly o(Ohio. In the Sen~te will 
be found A. R. VnnClenf, of Pickawny, 
n.nd D. H. Ga.umei- of Z,mesville, and in 
tho Honse are De1Yitt C. Cunninglrnm, 
of Allen; Orlando J. H odge, of Cuya-
hoga; David M. Ttiylor, of Guernsey; 
W,m. M. Day, of H ,unilton ; WP.sley B. 
Hearn, of Hn.rrison; . C. N. G:rnmer. of 
Richlandi nnd John II . She11rer, of 
Union . ·· 
Fn.A.:SK SL.-\VIN, of A11~tr-alia.1 who 
made short work of J em Smith, the 
English champion , caUles to the New 
York Police Gazelle, ch tdlenging Sulli-
van to a light of $12,500 1\ sid~, London 
priz.e ring rule s, in America or Europe, 
or ton fight with small glo\'cs, Police 
Gaulle r ules, fur $3 ,000 n. side,• at the 
Californi1L Ath leliLl CiuU, provided the 
ClnL will ttdd a $15,00C purse to the 
slakes. Sl"vin b,cs posted a $2,5 3} for-
feit.. . 
The testimony of \Yo od, the forger, 
before the House Investigating CJm-
mittee, clear ly showed that Foraker 
wn.s fully n.ware of the spurious char-
acter of the paper that he declared to 
be genuine 1n his :Marietta ·speech. 
Forader now hopes to escape from the 
hole in which he has placed himself by 
claiming that his fri~nd nnd partner in 
crime, Wood, is n. great liar, vdwm no-
body will believe. No doubt Wood is 
a bad man, but so much the worse for 
Foraker, who used him as n tool to fur-
nish evidence to criminate his enemies , 
Republican~ 11s well ns Democrats. The 
most striking thi'ng elicited Uy tho ex~ 
a~i1rn.hon wn.s t.ho fi~~t that it wns Gov-· 
err:.or Forakei;;~ -.~~other wh_o~ suggested 
to Wood that he ough~ t<J apply for the 
office of Smoke- Ispector of Cincinnnli. 
,v ood's testimony thnt Foniker told 
him tlint he was especially anxions Le:.. 
get even with Congressme n But.lcr-
worth ~-ind Gros~·enor:, will be interest-. · Sr:X.l1'0I~ Eo)rn:sns, who ha.s generally 
to those gentlemen. been regarded ns a. fnir -minded Re-
The Columbus Post says: publicn11, h:tR surprised the country by 
''Foraker has uow gone entirely O:tck hi~ ,,pen defcIH·o in the Senate of the 
on w·o od, of liallot·box fame. But the 0 Blouks-of-fivc" rn~cnlity in Jndiann ,-
latt er, in his testimony before the in - a politicn.l joli th:tt should hnve con-
vestignling .committe e of Congress, says signcd -.nll the partie s cng-a,:::ed in it to 
tha t Foraker had knowledge that th e 
signatures on the forged papers were the penitentinry. Probably Edmunds 
not genuine. He says he told the GO\·- had some special favors to nsk of Baby 
ernor that the ·signatu res would not McKee's grandfather, n.nd took this 
stand, lhnt the paper wn.s not got np for method of nccomplishing his purposes . 
publicntio11, .n11Ll that he •1nust nor let- - --- • - --
Halstead have it. for thnt purpose .,After ,v . L. °EAGLESO~, business miinnger of 
it had bcei1 printed in the Comniercial I.he Okfahoma Immigrntion Society . 
Gazelle, Foraker ·s_4hl. to \Vvod: 'Old 
man,we've gotten ' 6iirsel~·es lhto n pretty stn.tes tl111t a. large number of North 
tight hole.' · so teStifrt:d· Wood." . C"ar01inft nrgroes..:tre going through in 
The follo\,·ing ·• iS · an ·extract. fi:om .. w,1gons this winter to the new territory. 
\Vopd's · te~.ti~o ·t1,Y befo~P, _l_hc .comm it- . He s.ays th ere is 110w aLout 22,000 ne -
tee which shows that Foraker knew grOEs in Oklahomn, and that by Spring 
toe lmllot-box contract wns a forgery: th ere will bent le11st50,000. He claims 
Th e Chairman-Did Foraker -nsk you they- ought to hn ve tha .t country, nnd 
to c0mmit a forgery? · snyS Piesid·ent Li1icol n :ind the Repuh-
Wood-I did not ask him whether 1 1· · • I • 
should com1)1it !:\ forge ry.1' 
Uontin~1ing ,y ood s~id that Forn.ker 
w><nted to got ho!<)' of a paper to get 
square with BlllL€fwortb, and witness 
agreed to get it for him. It was not to 
be published bitt show·n aro'und _politi-
cal headquarters·, etc. ,:vhen 1~8 g,ne 
Foraker the paper be (Foraker) re-
marked that it was nll written in . one 
ink n.nd looked ~ike n forgery. 
Convention of Colored Men. 
The Nntionnl . Conve ntion of Afro-
American Leagues met in Chien.go, 
July 15. About 200 colored men were 
present ., mostly from the Slate ·of IHi-
nois. Thomas Fortune, eclitor· of the: 
Age of New York, presided. He de-
lh·ered n. violent speech, which wns full 
of sound nnd fury: Among ' other 
things he said: "\Ve ha.Ye been rol.>bcd 
of the hon'est _wages of our toil; we ha.Ye 
beeu ;obbed of the :mUSt:ince of our 
cilizenslnp by mur<lern.n<l intimidation; 
we have Leen outrngctl Ly our enem ies 
nnd deserted by our friends. H e ad-
ded: "It is time to ·call " halt. It i~ 
time to begin to figlit 'fire ·· with fire.'i 
Proceeding 1 he said:' "I Speak ns . an 
Afro-American rirst. Iils~ and nil the 
time, ren.dy to stab t(? death nny politi~ 
cal pArty which robs me of my confi-
dence n.nd YOto and straightway 11sks 
me what I nm going to do about it.'J 
He concluded by saying: " \Ve propose to 
aecomplish onr 'purposes by th e peac~:-
ful meLhods· of R.g_ifatinn, through the 
ballot nn<l the cou rt.st G~1t fr othe"rs nse 
the " ;eapons of viole1)ce to combat our 
peaceful argnmeOt-s it is not for us to run_ 
n.wn.y. ,vh at is worth hnving is . wo.rth· 
fighting for." 
icn.n pn_rty prom1sec ~ogive i:. to them. 
T1rn Philadelp11ia. Record sta.te3 the 
cn-se preciSe.ly iuHl truthfully. Tt S l_vl:l: 
The pb.in trutll nbont the \V\ist Vir -
ginia e!e;ction is thnt the Republican 
11boOdle/s" e:tpcndcd i\ll enormous 
amou~t of m Oney to cilrry it :tg}iinst a 
Democrttlic majority n.nd failed in the 
desperate ntt empt. They now com-
plnm through nll the orgnns of the 
party t1rnt they were cheate d. 
JAMES FonTKER, the absconding trens -
urer thief of Riley, Knn sne, was arrested 
last week on bonrd of n steamboat at 
MP.ml)hls, Tenn ., His shorli1ge is $30,-
547. There is a. bad woman in the case 
who is b~lie,·e<l to have concen.le<l most 
of the money, as Fortner hHd only $120 
in his possession when arrested. He 
refosed' to gi,·e the name of his pnm -
motir. 
MR. ,v ALKER Blidne. ·eldest son of 
James G: Bln.ine, Sec retnry of St11te, 
died at " 'nsh ingto11, Jan 15, or ac ute 
pnei..1monin, superinduccd by an nt-
tRck of la grippe. He had been ill on'!y 
n few day@, n.nd his sudden clenth wns n. 
seYere shock to a hnge circle of frien<ls. 
At th ~ time of his death he filled the 
office_ of .First Assistant Secretnry of 
Stale. · 
TE-rn Akron Tinies, that did not fn.vor 
the election vf Colonel Brice for Senn 
tor, no,~• remnrks that 1'wh ntever differ-
erlCes o~ op inion there mny have been 
concerniug the wi~dom of electing Cal-
Vin S. Brice tot-he U.S. Senate there is 
no doubt that he is the choice of the 
Democrn cy of Ohio n.n<l n.s 1rnch is the 
cnndMl\.te of every true Democrat.'' 
C. H.G. Taylor ex-minister to LiLerin, 
who wns sent ~o Chicago to report the LA GRIPPE is hying n. hcn.vy hriml 
proceedinga of the convention foi' the llpon · the members of the Ohio Legi s-
A Lla.ntn. Conslitut·ion, the New Orleans lature. ·· Alrcn.dy three deaths have oc· 
'l'im,cs-De:rnocrat, heNn,shvillC.Americ.ari curred ·a.ud se vern.l inembers are still 
and other lending Southern pnpers,~n _cl-. Sl.1fferin°g from the dreR.decl influenzn. 
ing no clelegntes in p.ttendance (rpm , .~ep .~eE2n.tn.tive Brown, of Hancock 
the South, especially . c.olnreil bishops .<00unty, wl,iQ w,is carried fr9m his sick 
and other -clergy, left in d1sg_u~t. be.cl to vote for Senator Bri ce, has been 
·t~k.el1 t;a.his home in FindlA.y. 
-------- ~-Death of John ' B. Lawler. 
Jio 11. John B. Lawlor, member of the 1 iHE -.~IQ, friends n.nd nP.ighUors of 
Legislature from Franklin county, died Senntor--elect Brice, ga,·e him a grn.nd 
at 1,he residence of his father-in-law, Mr. ,re cept ion a.nd banquet, Rt M l13ic 
Joseph Kuster, in Newark, on Thurs : Hall, Lima, on Frida.y e·..-ening. They 
dtty Inst, 111 the 38d ):ear of his age . ~lr. pr opose to give him n still more im-
Lawler was n printer Ly trade, haviil"g ·-posing ~ne, after he returns from a lrnsi-
Jearnecl the business ufldE:r H on: \Vm. ,n:es~. fr,\~? New Yo rk , in_ which t!1e 
D . .Morgan, ed itor of the Newark Ad-~ pemoc .~a.cy o f the snrroundmgcmrnt 1cs 
vacate. He r~mQi~~ ' to c ,olqmbus, 1 will b~ ,if~yited to pnrticipate. 
w·herc he becn1Tlo for_eprnn of ~ pA-per f t 
cnlled 'city and -Cotl~iiry',: nnd afterwards Tim Springfield Denwcrat, the home 
of the Evening Past. Be to.ok an active organ .~; Hon. John H. Thomas, ptcn.s-
afltl_v ,r:.en.uuks thnt "the rxcitement of 
part in the labor movements in that the Senn.torin.1 contest will now die 
city, and wns twice elected to-the Legis -
lature; but owing to an attack ()f the ttwA.y, tho.disgruntled will i:;-rfl.<lut1:llY re-
cover their equanimity nnd the lit~le grip, followed by 1ineumonia, in De- bren ches ,which m!l.y have resulted will 
cembe r , be was unnble to take a. sent 
in thnt b()dy after his' sec'oild election. depart }\·Jth the r.elerity of the other 
H e wns a wnrm friend of Col. Brice a nd Littlt~ Br~eches." 
would have votecl · for~· that .gentleman HoN. \V t>tJ. c. w;:;;;-N~;: ;x-Secretary 
had he lived. The Disp(J.tch snys: ''By of the Ni\\·y, was interviewer! in \Vn sh-
his early demide Columbus has lost a ington a few dayil ag:o and A.!TI'">ng other 
good and conscien tious citizen, nnd things Mi-<l: " If the con\·ention were to 
1'"'rnnklin cotrn ty an able, conserv~tive l>t: held to -morrow Cleveland wo11ld l~e 
and willing representativt:::. · He was re- nominated without any rloubt n.n d I 
spected by nil and no nrnri hfld more or think hr- will be when the time comes. 
wnnner friends. He wns n. dev oted Cleveland n.nd t.ariff ref or m will sweep 
champ ion of 01:g~niz ~d~. n~<l.. protected the country." 
:nbor, and being of. t.hnt useful class hnd --- • - - --
:\ record of honor in h is life 's work. SECRETARY Nonr.E lHs de cided thn.t n 
His death will he reg rette d i.;y all." mn.rriea' woman can make timber lnnd 
* ; , * entries or purchase such lands in the 
The funeral of i\Ir . L awle r took place StR.tes of Californht, Oregon, Ne,·ncta 
1tt Newnrk on Sunday, nnd was the noel \Vashington, provided it is con-
lnr~est ev_er witnessed in that city. elusively shown that the ent-ry wns 
made for her own use and benefit and 
·not for the benefit of herself and lrns-
bnnd joint ly. 
DRicl-: is silid to ha\·e his eye on tbe 
Presidency, and that is one of the 
reasons )vhy he lovee Lima so. He has 
been homesick for Lima. for lo t•hr:se 
mnny years. Ther~ is no clirn:it_e !ike 
that o f Limn, and the ground 1s ;ust 
soaked wilh oil.-Cincinnnti lbm. Gaz. 
The n.liove is· a· specimen of the sense-
less and re ckless editoriA-1 writing in-
dulged in by .Murat HalslP.nd , nnd 
whi r;h has given hjm and hi~ paper nn 
odious chan1 cter alJ over Lhe hnd. Hal-
stead, falsehoo<l and forgery have be-
come synommous . terms. ' 
------------
LoT Sl\lITH, R epresent ,11.ti, ·c from 
Frnnklin county, who refused to go in-
to the Democrntic cancns, nnd then 
voted for a mn~ for Senator who wns 
not n. candidate, lrn.s- i·en<lered himself 
odious in the eyes ~f \jJ g~od Demo-
crats . The best thing°he can do is to 
resign, and snl>mi"t his "claims" to his 
constituents for re-election. In tlntt 
way he can lenrn the eslimntion --in 
which he is held by the Democrncy 
whom he betrt\yed. 
THERE Wad ot1e run.I boodler in the 
Ohio Leg islature when the vote for 
Senator was about to ttike place. He 
wanted money and he wanted it bndly. 
It is reported that he visited a.II the can-
did.,te• tind laid a pitiful story about 
spending fol1rteen hun9"red dollars of 
his own good money to secure his elec-
tion, &c., &c. They nil listened to his 
henrt-rending ta.le, but turned nw11.y. 
He was in the mark-et, •but found no 
pnrchAsPrs. 
-- -- -- - -
-- - - ·-- -
THE Chic:,go Tribune, th~ le~ding Re-
publican pnper of the \Vest, turns it.8 
battery tind fires the following inlo the 
rank ofit.s own pn.rty: " This disregard 
of tl1e ove rt ,ued consuming millions in 
order to pro,·ide nrtincial extra profits 
and privileges for n favored few will put 
the principle of protection itRelf in 
peril.'' 
Mn. PARKF;, ed itor Qf the North Lon-
<lon Press, llllS been sente nced to twelve 
months' imprisonment fur publishing 
a libel on the Enr1 or Euston, wlu,.\ Wll.8 
charged with being :\ visitor to the 
Cleveland street den. In England the 
old legal mn:xim still pre\·ail~: 'jthe 
greater the trnth the grenter the Iibe1." 
THE In,rngurll.l ?\fessage or Gm·ernor 
Campbell is printed in full on the Rrsl 
p age of thi::1 week 'a BANKER. It i~ nn 
able and ycrv interesting document , 
nn<l contains ~ugges tions in rega rd to 
matters 9[ public int erest to the people 
of Ohio thf\t nre well worthy of the seri-
ous considerat ion of the Legislature. 
A LA WY.F.n, believed to be B;\l,co ck 
who ass isted Judge Longenecker in 
prosecuting the Croni n murder ers at 
Chicago 1 becnme u. rn.ving mnniac while 
tmYeling on n. railr oad trnin in 1'exils, 
He lnbor ecl under th e lrn.lluei1rntion 
that the Cln.n-na-Gnel ,,·ere ptmming 
11im with knir es dripping in blo od. 
--TnE Naval Bo:trd of Policy, nppoint-
ed to pmpos~ n plan for a new naY,Y, 
lrn.ve ma<lo a report, whi ch, if 1ulopt.ed 
and car ried into exec uti on, will m:tke a 
big hole in Uncl e Sam's tr easu ry. rrhey 
recon1men<l the cons ! l'Uction of ninety-
two VC'ssels oi different type ai:<l sizes, 
a t " cost of $2] 8,000,000. _ 
Jollll Kunze, one of the rffen fohn d 
------
Sat:attca, 
~· 
··Burns. 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
The reported Uuel between Senators 
Call n.ml Plumb will prnb:ib1y end in 
s noke. 
Mrs. Sa.rah \Visemn.n 1 at 
became insane from her 
suicide. 
ZanesYille, 
daughtE:.r's 
Six Lig CieYel:iml breweries have 
been gobbled np by an r~ngli~h t-yndi-
cn.te for $9i5,000. 
Maskeli men thloroformt':d .l\Irs. 
Frnnk Kell of Steubenville and got $30 
and a. gold watch. 
Congressman Pnynte:, of Kent.icky, 
is going to sue for h is s.lllary, which 
wm~ stolen by Silcott. 
The saloo11s in De,n·er rem~iin wide 
open ot1 Snntl1ty, notwit.lis tnn ding the 
str :c tly prohibito ry lnw. 
The Zanesville pos.t oflll'e ptiiJ the 
go,.-ern111eJ1t ft. profit ofS18/i93 lnstyear , 
its receipls being $35,067. 
I ; is annotrnee<l th;\t the I)rinre nnd 
Prince:-1s nf "~ale s will visit tho United 
f t \tes the coming summer. 
The Clauss shears works, 11.t Fre :non t 
were entirely destroyed by fire on Fri-
dt\)' eYcning. Lo ss 1tbout $GO,OOO. 
A rnmor comes from EngfauJ. that 
Queen Vittoria is lnid np with la grippe 
nt O~liorn e, lie r country re~idence. 
T he Columbus grand jury h1.1s in-
dicted seYeral per5ons for being enguged 
in ~('lling Loni sin.nn Lotlery tick ets. 
Rev. Dr. Talmage, who had an nt-
t:1.ck of the i.nfiuenz11, a.t Pari.,;1 is recov-
ering. Il e will soon return home. 
A. T. Soule, President ,Jf the H op 
Bitters Company, died at Rochester, N. 
Y., 011 Friday. He w11s W'Jrth $2,000,000 . 
The Primntive B11ptists in No rtl1 Car-
olina hnYetmnni mously 11grced that the 
world will come to an end the present 
yenr . 
Emin Paslrn is suffering from :tn ab-
scess on the e.'tterior •>f the skull which 
has caused paninl paralysis of the 
tongue. 
Some of Ill'prosent!\tive Schne ider's 
constituents nt. Cincinnnti my he did 
ri"ght in voting for ~Ir. Hahst en<l for 
Senn.tor. 
Thirteen prisoners, i•,duding two 
safe-crackers, pickpo-:keta, burglars, 
&c., esc:1pe<l from jttil at Peori:1, Ill., on 
8unday night. 
Thos. Coughlin n.ncl \\'m. ~kDonnld, 
inmat es of the S0l1~iers ' Hom e at San -
dusky, were !rozen to death Friduy 
night, while drnnk. 
Snow drifts nre twenty feet deep 
along the line of 1he Central Pa.ciflc 
nnd Union I'n cific Railroads, rt.ml t rains 
h ,ne stoppe d running . 
The rstaLle of Charles Goetfge, nt Port 
\Vnshingt o11 wns burned Inst Friday 
nud a little son of the owner, ngell fh~ 
ycnrn, perished in the Ila.me~. 
J ohn C. Emory, the wealthy and no-
torious electric belt swindler, esca ped 
from the Cincinnnti jni\ a short lime 
before he was to Le t.,kcn to the peni-
tentiary . 
The people or \Vnshin.!:,ton, ospechl.lly 
Uongress1nen and the go,·ernment of -
ficialsi are becoming nlarmecl lty t.he 
in ron<ls made Uy th e prevnilin~ de:ldly 
SCOll rge. 
A briliiant . rcriept iun ,n,s given to 
Archb i~liop Corrignn in New fork, on 
Thursday eYening b1st, previous to hiR 
departure for Rome. Protestants ns 
well as Catholics joined in the demon-
sLrn.tion. 
Sr.UGGEU. SULLIVAN informs the Cali-
forni:i Athl etic Clnb that lie will fight 
Jnrkson, Lhe Anstr:ilian colored wo!l(ler 
for not one cr.nt less thnn $20,000-,dl 
the money to go the winner; a11d that 
he wHI nvt undertake the joL until aft er 
he settles hili little tro11ble with tho 
authorities in l\Iissi~sipfii. 
T 11mus CHEIIA N, the sm·e11Iy .\'l':H 
old father o f Olher Doud Dyron , the 
acto r, die<l in Justice Tigh'r.1 court room 
New York , on Sal ur cby morning. He 
Wits t11ken there to answer n. cli:1rge of 
hnGitunl dnrnke1111e:::s pre ferr ed by his 
son, Lut fell dead before his c11.se was 
rnlled. 
----· ---WE WILL GIVE YOU 
A spe1:iul dis count durin~ DeccmUe r , 
on Japnnose goods, hohday goods, 
combs, brushes n.nrl toilet articles. 
Come :md see. D 1-;ARDSLEE 'i;J Engle 
Drug Store. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
P HlLLIP E. TODD, who resides at -
- , in th e Stute of Jllin ois, will take 
notice that on the 18th day of Jnnuary 1 1890, 
Mary E. Todd filed her amended answer 
and cross-petition in case No 32i3, in Com -
mon Pkas Comt, Knox county, Ohio, pray-
ing for n diYorce from the i,aid Phillip K 
Todd, on the gron r:ds of gros8 neglect of 
duly ant.I adultery, nnd that said cause will 
be for hearing 11t tl1e next term of said 
court . 8. JL GOTSHALL, 
23jnn6t Alt'y for )fary E. Todd. 
FOR EXCHANGE! 
GOOD STORE UUILDJKG. three rooms abo,•e, in Delaware. 0 .: ul~o 011 a<ljoin-
ing lot a 10-room <lwellinJ.! Rlmost new. 
Also an impro\'Cd fa.rm in lllinuis . Will ex-
change e ither or all of the abon for prop-
erty in Knoxcounty ,Oli io, Addrci:!s, BOX 
11.f. \ l'<-s tcr't'ille. Ollio. 26dec3m• 
"Boss wo;i!dn't b'i111kct hini in 
the stable. Said it wasn't no use. 11 
FREE-G et from your dealer free, the 
¾ Book. It h:is handsome pictmcs an<l 
valuable in formation al•ou t horses. 
Two or three <lollurs for a ~/A lf o1·fe 
Ultlnk:e~ will m~kc your hprsc worth lll0rc 
itn<l oat }esi lo k~cp w:1n11, 
5/A Extra Test 
DEATH has agnin invade;4 ,the halls of . 
legislation. Senator . Ash.burn - of the 
Brown-Clcrrn ont district, died A.t · Co-
lumbu s on Pridn.y mornii1g 1 of pneu-
moni11, n.fter a brief illne8S.- His son , a 
physician from Batavia, w11.S present . 
He W1\S 70 ye;trs of age, aml WJUl ap-
poin Led 11.member of the Supreme Court 
Commission Loy' Gov. Hayes. Jud ge 
Ashbu rn wns a Hne 11iwye1:, n. gentle -
man of high character ni;<l a zenlolls 
Democrat. 
I 5iA Five Mlle 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electric 
guilty oft11e murd er of Dr. Cronin,_ nt 30 othei- styles nt prices to suit every• 
Chicngo, hns been granted a new trial ,, body. If yon cnn't ge:t them from your 
an<l is now out on $5,(X)() bail. : dealer, write us. 
Tnrns Fon noLnING Preparatory to Stock Taking! 
Common Pleas Court, !'ItBR u .an Y 1st 1 
A. D. 1890 " GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OJ:i"' 
STATJ.: OF OHH\ 1 
St:<TH Jt;DI CU.L DISTHICT, Jl 
C(URTl'l OF t. 'p J,B:.O:S- 1-'U:AS. B y AGHBE) l l£NT of the .fndges tllC'reof il i.':! orderC"d that t!1e term~ of the Com -
mon Plea s Court of the several cutrnties in 
Raid Sixth Judicinl Dist1L :t, for the vear 
18SO, be fixed as follows, to-\';il: · 
l>ELAWAHE COUNTY -')n tl,e 6th 
<lay of January, the 141h da_v of .April nnd 
the 20tla day of Septcn10cr. 
KNOX COUNTY-On tlic 17tl1 <luv of 
Fcbnm1')', the lDr!, thy of l\Jay. Ulld th e ·10th 
dny of November. 
LICKIK'G COU\ITY-On the 13tl1 day of 
fonuary, on the 21st <lay of April and on 
th e 15th day of i:::cptembcr. 
WAY~~ COU~TY-On th" 3d dav of 
~l:1rch, the 8th day of September and· !he 
24.rh duy of November. 
HOLi\JES COUKTY-On the 17th d:iv of 
February, thc5tlt day of May and the i7th 
day of N oYembcr. 
COSHOCTON COUNTY-On the 13th day 
of January, the 8th day of April and the 
8th day of September. 
ASHLAND COUNTY-On the 3d da\' of 
March. the Gth day of October :rnd Ilic· 1st 
day of December . 
MORROW COUNTY-On the 3d day of 
February, the 5th day of May and tho 1st 
day of Sept em her. 
RICHLAND COUNTY-On the 31st day 
March, on the 1st day of September n1,d th e 
1st day of December. 
Done at Columbus, Ohiu, tlic 21st t!uy of 
October, .A.. D., 1889. 
)JA NUEL MAY, 
JOHN D. NICHOT,AS, 
H ENRY L. McCRARY, 
CLARK IRVINE, 
0. H. McELROY, 
KS. DOWELL 
JEHOME BUCKINGHAM. 
Judges of the Common Plens Court 1 Sixth 
Judic.:i!ll District. 
Tux STATE OF Omo,) 
RICH l,AND Cour-TY, . ss. 
I, JOHN C. BUHNS, Clerk of the 
Court of Common Plens, 'within and for the 
County of Richland and State of Ohio, do 
here-by certif,\• that the aboYe and foregoing 
is a true copy of the order fixing the times 
of holding the Courts of Common Pleas in 
theSi:dh Judicial District of Ohio, for the 
year A. D. 1890, as entered on the Journal of 
said Court. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF', I have 
hereunto set my hand at:d alfixed 
[SKAT,.] the seal of said Court, at the city 
of :Mansfield, in sft.id county , this 
30th day of October, A. D. 1 1889. 
JOHN C. HUlU'IS, Clerk, 
THE STATE OF Orr10,) 
Kl'>o:x. CousrY, ss. 
J, HUGH NEAL, CLERK Ol' THE 
Court of Corn.moil Pleas within and for said 
County of Knox rmd State or Ohio, do here-
by certify that tlie al.Joye and foregoing is a 
tme copy of the order fixing the time5 of 
holding: the various tcrmH of the Court of 
Common l'lras in the Sixth Judicial District 
of Ohio, for the yc>ar A. D., 1890. as entered 
on the .Tonrnnl of said Court. 
1:N \VlTNESS WlIEREOP, I have 
hereunto subscriberl my name and 
[BEAL. ] nffixed !he seal of snid Court at 
Mt. Vt>rnOll, in said county, this 
30th cJay of De<:<'mher, A. D., 1889. 
23jan3t 11 uGH NEA i,, Clerk. 
SALESMEN WANTED. Snlary 01 Commission Pai(l \Veekly; 
steady work: reliabll'St'Jck; ou1tit free; no 
experience needed. \Vritc for term~ and 
testimouials. (Rl'fer to 1\ds IJ!lper.) J . B. 
NELLIS & CO., Nurserymen, Roch<'sler, 
New York. 16j:m8t 
W ANT.ED SALESMEN TO SELL KURSERY S rO CK. Al I goods war-
ronted first-class. Permanent, pleafant, 
profitable positions for tile right men Uood 
salaries and ex1ienses paid weekly. Libero! 
indttcements tu b<•ginncrs. No 1we,·i'JnS ex-
perience nccl'~sury. Ou11il free. Write for 
terms, gidng age-. CHARLES II. CHASE, 
NurserymJn, Rochester, New York. Men-
tion tli is !1.ipcr. I6jan2m 
Tne Fire is Burning ! 
GREAT REDtCTION IN 
BOOTS, HOlS, 
AKO RUBBlRS I 
ALL NEW GOOD~! 
NO OLD SHOP WOR1 GOODS 
IN STOCK. 
COME IN AND 
BE CONVINCED. 
SILAS ·PARR. 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
WINTER GOODS! 
FOR NEXT TIIIRTY DA. YS A,,-
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
SPEU.IA..L Il.>RIVES IN 
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, 
FOR LADIES, CH~LDREN AND GENTLEMEN. 
X:NJ:T GO ~ DS ! 
HOODS, FASCINATORS AND CHILDRENS' HOODS 
BEI.,OW COST! 
.BARGAINS I  EVERY OEPARTIVlENT! 
RAWLINSON'S. 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET (Next to Ward, .) 
Closing Out? 
----- 808----
WE ARE SELLING ALL OUR 
PLUSH anU CLOTH CLOAKS! 
AT COST. 
ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS! 
AND A FINE LOT OF OTHER 
WOOL DRESS GOODS ! 
~T COST_ 
THIS IS A RARE TD'IE FOR PURCHASERS , 
Bl{OWNING ~RY: •: us. 
,-
/ 
HOME COMFORT ANGE l 
It is constructe J of Molleable Iron nud Cold-Rolled Wrought Steel, which 
render it nearly indestrnctible,if properly used nud protrctc ·d f, c 111 ,l•mpuces; 
has four 8-inch hole.,, a top mnntel or closet sl,elf, side ·exten sion she lf, and 
flue lined with :u1bestos (a peculi ar mine-ral snbr.:tnnce On wliic:h fire has no 
effect whatever); has fingered fire-box liuing, protected f rom burning by be· 
ing surrounded by n current or cold nir from the outside 1 nnd · our o•rn de--
•ign Jnmp-grale !\nd bailed ash-pan. The oven door drop, ton horizontnl po· 
sition, projecting from bottom of oven, :1nd i!! braced so perfoctJy that no or• 
diuo.ry jar or pressure will break or injure i t. The ovc·n is fusl0 uerl to body 
of range by heavy angle irons, forming rear an<l o,·en door frames. Top-plate 
is fastened to the body hy heavy lu~s. It has n malleab le iron wnter-henter 
on left side of fire-b ox, connected by pipes wilh. a Fqunre cop1wr rri;;-ervoir 
attached on left nf range, a/fording nn ample supply of hr,l waler for family 
use without additiont\l use of fuel. 
Jl~tl; ~~UEEN & ORESgENT Cb~l ~~~~ .. 2~ .. ~:.'fu Jacksonville 1ru111 
SHORTEST LINE TO FLORIDA BY 110 MILES. Qll'tCKE ST BY 3 
.tba ontr line tha t rnn11 three throuah Ol&epinr Can dailr f,v,..., Cinc 1nn11ti to florid• an )oinh. The Q.,. O. ii!! the (IDlT line run nine b(ltb Pullman Oare and llaonOomp,art~ntC."' to 
~1o1.eeza 41: Creaeen& Tralna Je.a...-e Oenlral 8taUo•. Secure tickets In anr ~•rtof United 
D. c. EDWARDS, Cen. PaH. A Tkt.. Agt, QUEEN ct. CRESCl:NT ·R 
..... 
-----
I . ' 
FO R ' 
I 
J ANU AR YAND FEBR u AR y 
.... 
rl'HIS WILL BJJ THE MOS~r CO~IPLETE 
CL]:ARANCE S·ALE !
E, ,e1· 1nade in Mt. \ l ernon, on account of the ex-
ceptionally '\VA.RM WEATi:IER, and the 
GOODS MUST GO! 
BEFORE THE 
SPRING STOCK COMES .1 
'rhis sale will gro,v mo1·e interesting daily. 
PA 'l1 il()NS 't,r1LL BE DELIGHTED! ,( 
VALUES UNPARALLED! 
liJVEltYll()DY CORDIA .. LLY INVITED. -
J.S.RINGWALT&CO~ 
\ 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Squa.re. 
TELEPHO:"iE CONN£t"flON, 
MOTTNT VERNON, O ....... JAK. 23, 1890. 
No·1·1uE. 
- Wllnt~l. to complete Jiles, one copy of 
the B.,r.NER of Feb. 7, 188fl, nnrl three c..oµies 
. of April 18, 18891 for which a good pri<'c will 
be paid. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- Cap't !\Iurphy is conYalescing from an 
attack of la grippe. 
- Mrs. J. J. ].fills airers the f;entreburg 
Gtuelte ottke fur sale. 
....:. The officers-elect of the Royal Arcanum 
were rluly installed Inst night. 
- Burr Ewalt n former resident of Cen-
treburg, die<l recently n.t Eureka, California. 
- A compnny fur the manufacture of ar-
tifkial ice has l,{'rn esht.bliid1ctl nt Zanesville. 
- In .Akron iwenty-the ~chool lrocbers 
and over six hundred pupils are rtown with 
la grippe . 
- A cohl wave put in an t1ppearance 
Monday and the thermometer dropped some 
30 degrees. 
- Dr. Bodine <le livered nn interesting 
lecture on the Biblcatthe Episcopulchurch, 
last night. 
- The thermometer registered 10° Wed -
nesday morning, being the coldest day of 
the season. 
-Newark has made a. contract for paving 
the streets with West Virginill brick at $1.30 
a square yard. 
- The Stale Board of Heahh of Ohio has 
official reports that in6uen:r.a is raging in 
117 towns in this State. 
- The limes for J10Ming Common Plens 
Con rt in Knox county for 1S90, arc publish• 
eel bv Clerk NE'al in to-do.y s BANNEB. 
-·Fire, Saturday night, did $15,000 tlam-
Sfite to the dry goods f'Stablishment of l\lyer.s 
& Pa!sky, at Akron. Surnll insuranc-e. 
- The Citv Council of Znnesville hus 
adopted ceut~1 stundnrd time at the re-
qnestof the Board of Trade or that cit:v. 
- Hon. C. E. Critchfield and Sergeant-at-
Arm3 Goo. D. Neal attended the funerul of 
Hon. J.B. Lawlor, at Newa-rk, Sunday. 
-The Board of E<lucatiou of Milford 
township hn!! nppointed Constable \Vm . .A, 
Pickering trunnt officer for that township. 
- The Mnynr , of Wooster has forbidden 
t\111 use of toy rifles within the city limits. 
The sanie rnle wouhl be in order in this 
place. 
- Mrs. Madge Ha1ley, teacher of the 
Cent.reburg grammar school and Rev. Mr. 
~t, of tile same town, have bad ~e\"cre at-
tacks of inffnenr.a. 
- All K. of P. lodges nre <l ped in 
mourning fur sixty dnys to honor the 
founder of the on.ler, :'\lrljor Rathb one, who 
tlied a ~hort time ngo. 
- One of the plans of re-t.lislricting the 
Stnte puts Ashland, llolmes, Knox 11nd 
Licking in a district. There would he no 
doubt of n lJemoc·rat 'i:;: election. 
- Mr. Will K Gr.mt, so it i~ rt'ported, will 
be a candidate for tlie Repnhlicun nomina-
tiuu fvr Ju:,tice of the Pt'aCe in this to\',..·n-
sMp a.t the coming spring t-lection. 
- :\kClellnm.l, the young man who forged 
a pasM on tl1e C .. A. & C. rond, concluded to 
plrnd guilty to the clmrge and Justice At-
w<,c,d ~entence<l him tu 30 duysin juil. 
- Mr. J,tmesStone has resigned liis po. 
siti .un as mail ngent on the C., A. & C. to 
tuke f'fft·ct F.,hruary 1st, in or<ler to ucce1,t a 
clerk!-;hip in the Mt. Vt-rnon postofncc. 
- Re\·. C. L. "'ork , formerly of .Mt. Ver 
no11, lins resi~ned tlic-pnstorage or the Pres-
byieritin d1nrd1, ut Portsmoutl1 , and will 
lake c1u.rge of a congregation ut Dayton. 
--:--Mr. P. ll. Swick, the merchant tailor, 
l\'Q.8 at Fo~t ,vayne last week, whe re he 
rencctl a room and will remo,·e to that c!ty 
tu enguge in bul!ines~ souw time next 111011111 
- Our repreM-nlath-t>, Hon. C. E. Critch: 
fit-hl, hes been honoretl by Speak~r Hysell 
by being placed on two of the mo:::;t import-
ant H ouse Committees-Finance :and }:lee• 
lions . 
-The Commissio:1crs ha, ·e rlel'hle<l, in 
order to insure the safety of the !!trm.:ture, 
to rni,ie the new Gambier street bridge by 
plncing anolher ti<'r of ~tone on c>uch a_but-
ment.. 
- Probate Judg:e Critchliel<l and his 
Deputy, Mr. Bart Critchfield, ha\"e both 
been confined to their rooms this we~k by 
La. Grippe and the office has bee-n in charge 
of the clerk, 11 iss Steele. 
- Dr. J. J. Bosley, aged iO yen rs, a promi-
nent citizen ' ofNewnrk, died Monday after-
noon from heart trouble. The funeral lakes 
place this nflernoon. Deceased had a num-
ber ofrelati\·f"s in this city. 
-- Tbe citizeu who hos thoui:::litof figuring 
in the present high death rate should reflect 
that it it1 his duty to hang around. for a few 
months longer und be recorded in the new 
census report soon to be nude np. 
-Th .ePresbyteritm church at WestLiber .. 
ty 1 Ohio, was burned to the ground Sunduy 
morning, The Sabbath school cliildrcn had 
lum.Jly time to get out. The building: wns 
inMurcd in the Kno:x Mutual for $1,000. 
- Elderly people sa.y tlult the winter of 
1842-3 was very much like this up lo Fcb-
runry, when snow foll in Ohio toan n,·ernge 
dcph of three and one-half lo four feel and 
did not rot'll until the mid-:lle of April. 
- )Jr. C:harl e~ F. Baldwin, member of 
the Board of M::rnager.t of 1he Oliio Peni-
tentinry, has our tlurni;s for i.hc n111111al re-
port of that body for the fisl'I\I re nr 18S9. 
lt conitlin s n vast amount <>f inlerr·sting 
reading. 
- Word has been rC\:eivc<l in this city of 
the death of J. Encell Ellis 3t Kno:-i::ville, 
'I)mn., which occurred on the 15th inst. 
De<:ea~ was 37 ye11rs of nge and wns a 
former well-kn own dry goods salesman of 
this city. 
- The delinquent tax sale took pln~e in 
the Treasurer's office, Tuesday afternoon. 
Ov(•r one·hnlf the tra cts nch-ert'.sed iu the 
BANNER were redeemed before that date and 
most of the rem::iining peict"'~ :were imld lo 
tbe best bidller. 
-EVe.t.f.thillg ist11l rig:hf at theelectri.! light 
station jlgain-the underground fire having 
beoitjontrolled ancl the boiler fonntlations 
rt.built ancl mode secure. All the circuits 
a{a now lighted at. nhd1t and nu further 
trouble is anticipated. 
- So far as the poor nre concerne<l the 
weather has been providential in not lnymg 
its icy nnd gripi,iing hand on outdoor labor 
and causing it to CC'ase ,nnd thus carrying 
great distress to the hon!!:eholll where there 
is a dearth of fuel nnd clo1hi11g, 
~ - Senator Vnn Clcaf is after the cou nty 
commissioners. in tliat he wants 1hem to 
eutify their proceedings before commencing 
a new session. It has been the custom here-
tofore to allow rertification lo go on for 
months before lrn ving signatures utlnclied. 
- John Churchman, a~ed 6~ ~·cars, died 
Saturday from heart disf'ase, wliile silli11g 
in a chair at the resiJence o f hi~ si!ler, Mrs. 
Sarah A. Dickson, on West Gambier street. 
The funerol occurred i\Jond.:iy nfternoon, 
Rev. J .J-1. Hamilton cont.}ucling the services. 
- TJ1ere will be a meeting of the Citizens 
Law ond Order League in the baseme :lt of 
the Public Librnry building ne.·,n ~fonday 
evening, at 7¼ o·ctock. All gent lemen who 
nre fnter<'tited and nre willing lo lend a. ht>lp• 
lng hand nrc earnef'tly requ<'sled lo be 
present. 
- Lexan Miller , of Delaware, lrns bee n 
indbted for the embezzlement of \1.500 of 
towo,Jtip funds. He has R!!Signed . His own 
debts amount to $2b ,OOO, besides being on 
notes for others for $10,000 more. 1-1 is ig-
norance of the law accounts for l1is indict-
ment rather than dishonesty. 
- A Free Kindergarten (free to nll chi\. 
dren of the city) will be opened in the Con-
grega1iona.l church about February 1st. 
M~ .. Vauahan will have churge of the work. 
Children from 3 to 7 yen.rs of nge will be arl-
mitted. Mothers cles.ii:ing to 11nve !heir 
children enter will moke opplicnl ion to lhe 
pnstor , Re\ '. Sydney Strong, by Jan. 27th. 
-The Grand Jury of Licking county fin-
ished ils dcliberntiom1 Thursday and reltn-n-
etl bills os follows: P.H. Leslie ond John 
Smith , burglary and larceny; James Ritter, 
Charles ,vartham and John Prior, nasnult 
11,nd battery; 'fhos. Jackson and Charles A. 
Broclc, larceny; ·wm. P. McArtor, cutting 
with intent lo wonnd; Charles Wick 1 bur-
glary. 
The 
LA \V ~~D OllDEll. 
O;wr n C"h1use ltlc<"ting -Be t-
t~&· J·:?!:G r <'('1~1ent 1~r Hu .• 
Statnh'H Df'n1:1;uled . 
The Law and Order Leag:ne of .\It. Ver• 
non has refi'H)n to ftei encouraged over t lie 
meeting lield at the Opera H onse, :Mon,lnr 
night, ha\"ing fur its object the better en-
force1uen t of the statutes of the State and 
orJ11rnnces of !bf.' ci ly fur the suppression of 
crime. 
The body of 1l1c Opera Home was well 
filled with ladies nnd gentlemen nn<l quite a 
numbN occupied seats in lhe bnlcony. On 
the stage wen,• Revs. Strong and Xeiglibor 
and Messrs. II. JI. Greer. Prof. Bonebrake, 
Dr. H olbrook, R.C. M tchell, J. S. McCon-
nell and others. M.r. "·· J. McFeely, 
President of the League, called the meeting 
to order and stated the object of the gather-
ing. 
Prof. Bonebrake, Superintendent of the 
public · s<:1..1ools, was introduced J.nd spoke 
concerning tbc gMwing uml witle-spread 
evil of cigareile•smoking among tile school 
youth and he expressed the hope that some-
thing would be done to enforce the luw 
against selling tobacco in any form to chil-
dren Under 15 years of age. 
He was followed by H. H. Greer, Esq., 
who made an earnest an<l powerful plea in 
behalf of law nn<l order nnd strongly en-
dorsing tbe objects of the Ltague, He dwelt 
particularly on the evils of intemperance 
!lnd gnmblii1g and said thnt not a single 
argument could be o.d\"anccd in favor of the 
liquor traffic. 
1 Dr. Gordon was called for nlld in a fh-e 
minute speech mnde some very pointed re-
marks. He saitl he did not believe there was 
a saloon in town but that violated the ten 
o'clock closing ordinnnce and the lnw 
ngainst selling on Sunday. The authorities 
could not help bnt be aware of thes<> in-
fractions , and yet they made no effort to 
hu,•e the offenders arrested and punished. 
He had heard that gn1nbling rooms were 
run wide opf'n. in town and young men 
were squandering their own earnings and 
possibly some of their employers in these 
iniquitious places. 
Shor! speeches were nlso made by Mf'ssrs. 
\V. M. K oons and J.B. \Vnight-the former 
declaring ~hat he was in favor of a \"igorous 
prosecution of Yiolntors of the liquor and 
gumbling laws nnd YOlunteering his services 
to aid !he League in any of its legitimate 
un<lertnkingS. 
i\Jr, McFeely statecl that the League had 
receiYed a 'reply from Maycir Brown prc 111-
isingl1is co-operation in enforcing the lnws 
nnd punishing offenders . He thanked 
tbose present for !heir athmdnnce and dc-
clured the me~ting nt an end. 
IIE GO'l' 'l'IIE PLUJI. 
Mr. Sau1ncl •1. Pete.rn1an of this 
(.,•ity A 1>poiutcd Census 
SupcrvlHor. 
Through the influence of Hon. \Y. C. 
Cooper. Congressman from !his <lislrict, 01:r 
popular young townsman, Mr. Samllcl IL 
Pet<'rman, hus been appoin!e <l f'cnsns Su-
pen·isor for the Fifth District, composed of 
tLc conn lies of Delaware , Fllirfield, Fayette, 
Franklin, Knox, Li ck ing, Madi son, Marion, 
Mon-ow, Pickaw ay :ind Union. Mr. Pet er-
man ha s not yet received his eommission. 
but is inrurrning himself concerning the 
du tie~ oftbt" ot'lice so that lie wi ll be r~atly 
to take hold as soon as his sen·icc>s :uc re-
quired. The fees attached to the position 
amonnl to abont $:!.000 und he will be busily 
empl oyed at the work n.-:til sometime in De-
cember next. Hi s hea<lquarterswill bent Mt. 
Vern on. althou~h l1is duties will take him to 
enry coun1y in the district. S11p~n·i~o1s 
will have the amhority to appoint ·enmoE>r-
atori!, who nrc lo tnke the census. Each 
Superviso .1· will , therefore ; have 100 app oint-
men ti:: more or less, to make. The latter 
will constitule an army of ahout 40 000 in 
lhe United Stnte-s. and on the l.'!t of June 
they will be_distribut .ed onr their. respective 
district s. l'h eir work will end Jnly 1s1,·and 
in that tiru.! it is expected that an enumer-
ator will vhsit personally each dwelling in 
the S<'ction of the counlry M of the town 
assigned to his charge. They nre required 
to call on each family und <'ach indiddnal 
li\'ing out of a family in any pla ce of nhode; 
and ascert ain in thi s w.:iy the names of Uie 
members of the familit"'~ nnd their ages and 
other facts as required Uy the law nutlwriz-
in~ tukiag: of the l:1stcen s11s. 
'J'be pay of the enumerators is emirf'ly in 
fees, and as the work only Iasis tl..iirty days 
the compensation in each case will rnn 
from $30 to $75. Already Mr. Pelerm11n's 
mail is flooded with applicati ons for these 
minor positi ons and from now on he will 
ha\'e his ham13 fnll answering correspon -
dence and exnmining aml acting: upon ap 
plications. 
PER!!iONA.L POI.N'I'S. 
)liss Fannie George lui.s gone to Chuks-
ville, Mo. , to visit friends. 
Col. ,v.A.Shl;ldon, oftheSchuylerEle~ 
tric Light Company, is in town this "'eek'. ·' 
Hon. A.lien J, Beach, of Milwaukee, iB 
spending the week with Mt. Vernon friend!:!. 
Mr. Ben H. Akin, of Columbus, was the 
guest of .Mt. Vernon friends lnst Thursday. 
Hon. CJ1:1s. E. Critchfie ld was at home 
over Sunday, ns was also Sergeant -at-Arms 
Neal. 
Mr, Frank Harper, of the Chillicothe Ad-
vcrtUe1·, spent Sunday wilh Mt.. Vernon 
fri ends. 
Miss Momie McFndJen departf'll Tu<>sduy 
for Cincinnati to vh1it Re,·, null Mrs. Gro. 
C. Williams. 
Miss Ella Omni arri\"Ctl home Tuesday 
from a visit with fricnlls u.t Washington 
Court J lou se. 
Mr. Ed F. Seymour has gone to Omaha to 
accept a position ns tra\ 'e lin g salesmnn for a 
suspende r house. 
Mrs . .J. R. Lnrzulerc-, of Zanfsville. is the 
guest of J\lr. nnd :\lrs. C. T. Ensminger at 
the Curtis Hou~e. 
Miss Mnltie Johnson und Mi8s Freedrnnn, 
ofNewa.rk, are the guests of Mrs. H. A. 
Stnrgis, ofEust High street. 
Mr. L. E. Ralston, of lloward, n brother 
of Treasurer Ralslon, 1ins gone to Greens-
burg, Pa.., to cngnge in business. 
Miss K1dt"' "Mulhnnc, who lias been the 
guest or her brother, Re,·. J... ,v. Mulhnne, 
has rel urned home to Pitl.sburgh. 
Mrs. J. G .. Ames, o f \Vashington City, 
was called h<>rc last wec>k by the serions 
iUhess or her mother, Mrs. C. Delano. 
Mr. Clrnrles '\V. Pyle, of De.ni::1on, Texas, 
nccompanied by his mother. Mrs. C. S. Pyle, 
nrri\'ed here Monday evening on a visit to 
friends. 
Dr. T. B. Cotton attended the meetrng or 
the Stn.tc \"eterinury Associn tion ot Colnm-
bns Inst week, an<l wns elected Vice Presi-
dent of the society. 
Mr. \V. L. Stretton, of Lancaster , came up 
yesterdlly to look after gas well Ko. 2. He 
i,1 nry much pleased with the production of 
gas obtnined Tuesday. 
Mrs. L. G, Hunt wns treated to a smprise 
party Monday evening, in hon or of her 
50th birthday. Among othe r rcminclcr.s of 
the occasion was n handsome silver tea set, 
presenteJ by her hnsba11d, Col. L. G. Hunt. 
)Ir. Th omas J. Dlnett, ofilnffolo and Misa 
Lizzie Cassidy,ofthis city, were united in 
lllllrriage, Tuesday morning at St. Vincent 
de Pan l's churcl1 Uy Rev. L. ,v. Mnlhane. 
The newly married cou pie went from here 
to Columbus nna from there proceeded to 
Buffalo. 
100,000 t'i:E'I' A. D ,I. Y. 
Another Good Gnss<'r Ob1ained 
on the Ewnlt t'arn1~ 
About 3 o'cl ock Tuesda y morning the 
<l.rillers at well No, 2, on the Ewalt form 
just "·est of the city limits slrlH·k n splen-
did flow of shale gos at u depth of 740 feet 
and work was nt once ~nspe nded until the 
:1ecessary attudrn1en!s cou ld be made for 
utilizing the gas beneath the boiler that 
drin1:1 the engine. Senml of the Trustees 
\"isited the ,,·~ll and after making compar-
isons arrived at. the conclusion that the un1-
put is fnJly 25 per cent grent<'r than the 
Power Bouse well . Urilling will Le con• 
tinue<l until the Clinton rock is rea ched in 
the hope of striking another flow of shale 
gas. The success attending the present ex-
periment is hi ghly gratifying to the Trustees 
and in time the gas wi11 be pipe,d to the 
Power House to be utilized in connection 
with the gas obtained !lt the fir3t weli. 
Th~ discovery of t,'1ls in pnying quantiliei, 
in the territory West of town will doubtless 
lead too. number of wells being drilled i~ 
that neighborh ood and the product piped 
and distributed throughout )lt. Verrn)n. 
THE WALHONDlNG VALLEY. 
'l'llc Nen ' Rallrontl Project 
That Supc1·ccdcij lite Can-
non Hall Linc. 
Snid to Huve tht• necking of the 
Cle1•elnud &:: Jlnrietta Roada-
Thc I~iuc Might be Diverted !>O 
as to 1•ass 'l'lu·ou~h i'flt. Vernon. 
The people of Coshocton county are at 
the present time agitated over a new rail-
road project that gives promise of de\"elop-
ing into something really tangihle. The 
details or the scheme are set forth in the 
follo~ing arlicle , which was printed iu the 
Coshocton Standard or Saturda)·: -
RAILROAD RU~IBLINGS. 
Anoth~r "fl' roch: on 1hc c., A. . t.l: <.~. 
So1nething About the Cn1111011 
Bull u.n.:l Other lte1us of 
Interest. 
.A dispalch fr om 'Millersburg giYeS the fol-
lowing particulars of anolhec wrC"C'k on the 
C,A.& C. road: The Dresrlen ac~ommodo.tiou 
whi ch left hero Friday morning, wns bildly 
wrecked near Tunnel hill by jumping th~ 
trnck, caused by lhe opening of a swi tch by 
the softening anti nne\·en settling of the 
ground. The wrecking train which went 
down m,s ~l~o thrown from the tra ck Le-
fore reaching thti w.-eck , but was soon 
righted and went llowa to tile dikhod pas-
senger train , nncl lnte !l1al night the engine 
and cars of the nc-ronimodation were tnken 
on t, but all had to gu to the shops at Mt. 
Vernon for repairs. Sirnr.ge to My, no one 
was hnrt. 
ADIONG THE LITIGANTS. 
By Way of' a Change a Few 
Dl1 ·01·ce Cases A1·e Com-
menced. 
List of Ju1•ors for ),'ebru11.r7 Term 
of' ('ourt-Probate Court Jfat.-
tcrs ......:.rerniits to lVed-Beal 
Estate Tranrers .. 
c'OMMON PLEAS-:S.EW CASES. 
Clia.rleS Eanhury guardian of Sam'l Greg-
ory, against Robert 'Gains; nction on prom-
missory note; nmorint claimed $400. 
:Margaret J. '\Vorley ng8inst Hugh Tive-
nan, Admr. Chas. Tivenan; appeal; tran• 
script filed from docket of Justice Barker. 
Charles ,v. Stiers against Jennie Stien; 
suit brought for divorce. The plaintiff avers 
in his petition that thP.y were married nt 
the village of Da1wille, May 12, 1887, the 
defendant 's muiden name bting Jennie Am-
mon; t11i1t.shortly thereafter he discovered 
that slie w-ns ,,regnant with child ,r.1d she 
confessed that one Edward Douglass ,vas the 
fat lier of ~aid chilJ. Thereupon he left her 
and li\'e<l with her no longer ', that she has 
since been guilty of adulrery and is now an 
inmate of the Knox County Infirmary. He 
therefore asks for a lt'gn.l s-ep.un1tion upon 
the grounds set forth in 1the petition. 
Truit.nn A. Da\'id .son nud Daniel F. Ad-
ams ngainst W. r:.. La11gford; suit brought 
to set aside ccin\'eya nce of real estate de-
scribed in petition and for equitable relief. 
Theol ogical Semiqary. of Gambier,against 
Amos and Rose . .\. Bal:e 00 ; suit brought to 
foreclose mortgage on premises described in 
petition; amount claimed $5,000. 
K. C. P. G. 
First Session of" the New Year.-
Election of' Officers and Of.her 
lntere&tln& Proceeding•. 
The first session of Pomona Grange, for 
the year 1890 1 was held at the hall on the 
Fair Grounds, on Saturday last. 
\Vorthy Master Chas. Elliott being absent 
Mr. Ewing Sim s, of Green Valley, pre5idecl 
as Master pro tem. 
The_forenoon was given chiefly to the dis-
cussion of topics of interest to the Grange. 
Among them was the question of holding 
5th degree sessions at Pomona meetings in 
the future. · 
By an act of Urn Ohio State Grange, held 
recently at Springfield, 0., Pomona Granges 
wt>re empowered with the right to receive 
the pase:-word for the 5th degree, so that Po· 
mona Grange1 can hold all their meeting! 
in the 5th degree if it be its option to do so. 
It will only be a question oJ lime when 
this mle will be adopted in Knox county. 
Thf' afternoon session 'was given to the 
elretion of officers for 1800. All tbe officers, 
except G. K .• were electM:l by :icclt1mntion. 
There being three aSpirants for thnt office, 
the candidate was elected by ballot: \V. M., 
Chas. Elliott; W. 0., Leander Caywood; ,v. 
S., A. Kirkpntrick; ,v. C., Bryant , Ran s-·rn; 
\V. T., John Beers; \V. G. K., Sherman 
H.inehnrt; " '· P .. Mrs. D. W. Phillipi'!; W. 
F., Miss Mubel Phillips; ,v. C., Miss Clara 
Elliott; "-··L.A. S .. Miss Clara Bro.tldock: 
Lecturer, C. \V. King. 
Dea.th o.r Col. ,la.mes .itf .. Clit"ton. 
The above former ·well-known citizrn of 
Mt. Vernon died at Lima. Ohio, Thursday 
last , from pneumonia! after a Yery short ill-
ness. The remains were taken to his home 
llt Upper Sandusky, where the fnneral oc-
curred on Sunday :incl was a most imposing 
affail\ · tbe deceased being a prominent 
Knight Templar , Odd Fellow "n<l Knight of 
Pythias. A dispatch from that city says:-
"l'he deceased was one of Upper Eandusky's 
best-liked citizens. I-le wns n pleasant, good-
natured gentleman and he was u,,t known 
to have an enemy. His Ut-alll thrusts a 
cloud of gloom over lhe community. He 
was the junior member of the large granite 
firm of Payne & Clifton, doing pusiness in 
t hi s city, Lima and other places. Ile was 
about fifty years <if age and !ea,·cs a wife 
and one ehild." 
'l'cmpernnce Society. 
The Temperance Society of St. Vincent 
de Paul's ch nrch. recen Uy elected the fol low 
ing officers: 
Presidcni!.....l'homo.s Tougher. 
Vice PrCsident--Eugene Kroft, 
Secretary-Frank J. Mende. 
Treasurer-Charles Dnmody. 
Sergeant•at-Arms-\Villiam Carter. 
This Society at its recent entertainment 
realized over $200, which is to he used in de-
fraying the expenses of entertaining the 
delegntes lo the Elate Convention of Tem-
perance Societies th~t meets here next July. 
Mr. Thomas J. Hay~ bus been appointed 
Deputy Organizer of Temperance Societies 
for the conntie.s of Knox, Licking, Holme s, 
,vayne, A:::hland and H.ich1and. 
- Have you seen the 5-A Five Mile Hors~ 
Blanket? 1f uot, why not? If you have a 
horse you need it. a 
Sorry to Have Them Go. 
F'rom the G:-anviHc {Licking Co.) Tim<'s, 
January 9. 
The Times of Sept.ember 19th l.lstn.n-
nounce<l the presence of the wagons of 
the St. Louis IYrought Tron R~nge Co. 
\Vhen Lhe men cnme driYing- mto town 
thnt week, there were mnny -people who 
thought •·Here comes n crowd of swin-
dlers to defraud Granville people." This 
week, as we hiwe to mnke the an-
nouncement thnt 11Ir. A. J. Fullen nnd 
his salesmen nrc about to leave us to 
make their headq_11nrters in Belleville, 
Ohio it is with regret that we nitc tbnt 
to•rnOrrow the wngons will stnrt for 
thnt place. 
Our t.lenlinl!s with 1Hr. Fullen, the 
mnnager,lrnve"been entirely satisfactory. 
Prejudiced against him nt the start, we 
quickly found our suspicions ill-found-
ed, and tnke pleasure in stating tb:-it no 
squarer m~n than Mr. Fuller: e\'~r q,d-
vertised with us. Spot cnsh 1s Ins way 
of paying, and we have yet to hear of 
one single word against him or any of 
bis men. Those who have pur cbase<l 
ranges hereabouts seem to be pe~fect.ly 
satisfied, nnd the general verd1tt 1s: 
"The range is a splendid a.rticle, and I 
would not sell for t.wice the money, if I 
co uld not duplicate it." . 
)fnjor Buxton, thepopulnr proprietor 
of the old relin.ble Buxton House,wher e 
?\Ir. and :Mrs. Fullen nnd the sa1csmen 
hn,·e boarded ea.vs: "You cannot say 
too good things f0r me of ~Ir. Fullen 
and his men. ,ve ho,·e become much 
attached to Mr. :ind Mrs. Fullen n.n<l 
are very sorry to hase them go and for 
the salesmen, I can say, they have been 
perfect gentlemen and in nli their deal 
ings have been fair nnd square. I will 
endorse nny thing good you mn.y sn.y of 
them all." 
-Oi' 1'JIE-
r°iGS CFC t'LI FORl\! IA, 
Combirn:d wi~?1 the medicinal 
\·!rtues cf 1,L:nt:; kno"·u to be 
most bene:fi.ciG.l to the humc.n 
..:ystem 1 fcrr:1iug nn r..grecabie 
1n,J c:ffr:c!:-.·e lnxnli\·c to r,c•m~-
;.c ·1?tiv c-!rc I-Iabitual Con~ti• 
lK;:!, .. ~-... :::Erl the many ills de-
r,c.--:~C.:1:z 011 n ,·,·eek or 1nactin~ 
c011<litio11 of th e 
iomu:vs, LIUER a.rm BOWEI.S. 
It; ::; t~,c n:o~: excellent remedy kno,•·n to 
CL£N/SE TliF. SYST£!.1 £FF£CT/IALLY 
·,·;; _,._;i ~r.c is 1.31:iou.~ or Com,:ip:i.tcd 
Tl!A 1°-
PUR(; DLOOO~ r ;;FRE:SHIN C SLEEP, 
HEAL -r; l .ind STR!i!NCTH 
t:1,TU!'l: A LL\° FOL~O\I . 
En~ry one is tt~1ng it :111<l nll ure 
delighted ,Yith it. 
ASK YOUR ORUGC1£T !="~11; 
:Bl"Yl'.'ll. Ur" = F F X G-S 
t,IANUFACTUilEO CNLY CY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAil FllANO!SCO, CAL, 
''The interrst in the pr oposed Walhond-
ing Valley mil road increases as tile feasibil-
ity and assnrances of the early construction 
of the .road arc better understood There 
hns been a ltJng felt 11eed of a r ond thr ough 
this route anU the two attempts to project 
Ea ~t. b1al "·e st lines lhrougb this valley 
ha,·e failed bcc,rnse of une.:xpected contin-
gc1~cies which rendered them impracticn.· 
ble. The ori:;inal Pitt sburg h, Mt. VC"rnon 
& Judiaua. in 1868 was considered an as-
sured snc-c<'sq. The Legb-1atnre pasted a 
special act authorizing the Doard of Public 
\Yorks to grant th<" Walhonding: Canal to 
the project. Um1er the Boese l Jaw , the 
town1:1hips along tbe can.ii vote<l a tax to 
build nle road. llur before Ilic money was 
collected tbc Boese l lnw wa~ declared un_ 
constitutional. This combined with the 
pnnic of ' 73 which soon foJlowecl was the 
fatal blow and the enterprise was abandon. 
ed. 'fhe late Cannon Dall has seemingly 
foiled b~· reason of impracticnbilities which 
render it impo!:<sible to tell the bonds.-
The ,vnthundiug Valley is by far the most 
feasible project ever propos ed. ,.Vlrv? lt 
connects · with the Cle,·eland & Marietta 
roa r! nt Kimbollon, and the Nor1h ♦western 
Ohi o at Mansfield, forming the connecting 
link of a continuous ronle from Mnrietta , 
on the Ohio rh·er, to Toledo, on Luke Erie, 
and the only short line from South•east to 
North-west. in Ohio . Arrangements with 
the C. & M., and the N. ·w. 0., 11avc already 
bcen en"ected and both will lend ni<l to 1be 
new project. In fact the owners of the C. & 
M. stand really to furnii:sh money to l:.uil<l 
the road as soon as the right or way is se-
cured. The vast coal region s of Coshocion 
and Guernsey counties, th e lattc1 standing 
to-clay ns the mostcnorm ons and available 
field in the State-will be placctl in c>asy 
access with the lak1• trnde which las t ye.:ir 
amounted to ove: three million of tons and 
is consta ntly increasing. ll:,V renson of situ-
ation, Toledo is the distributing point for 
this great trade. The distance from To ledo 
to the Coshocto:1 and Guernsey fielrls is 30 
miles shorter than that to any other coal 
region of importance. The engineers who 
bnw: just completed tlie snrvey of the ,v. 
V. road report that it cnn be built at a grade 
not. to exceed 21 feet per mile. The N. W. 0. 
officials agree to reduce the grad e of their 
roaU to !ht' same maximum in the en-nt 
tlii:. link is built. Thisgra<le which is abou t 
one third that of competing coal routes 
wi JI be an inestimable ach-antage in poi 11t 
of C"conomy in tran spo rtal ion. Jt will be 
seen that !he l{rade of this line is onl.v four 
feet more I han a grade of se\'ell teen fcwt 
whi ch is pm c1ically level , inasmuch as a 
locomotive can haul as mnch on that grade 
as it can Sia.rt on a deul le\·el side-track. 
The following item from tlie S1eub<'nville 
Gazette of last week wil1 beof interest here-
abouts: Quite an imretns has been given the 
rail road actiYi1y in this pnrt of tl1e country 
by a new move by the State Line rond, pro-
jected to parallel the "Pewiky" from \Vheel-
ing to Welleburg, and tliencc to cut across 
the country to Pittsburgh This step is a 
consolidfLlion wil h the ~H. Vernon, Cochoc-
ton & Wheeling road. The Bonrd of Direc-
tors of the last named corporation recently 
met at Coshocto n. The princi1 1al matter 
brougl1t up nt the gathering wa~ a discus-
sion as to the ndvis.ability of euleriug into 
some sort of an agreement with the Pitts-
burg 11, Cannonsburg & Slate Line railroad, 
whereby a consolidation mi!!ht be effected 
bet.ween the l\\'O 1woriosed lines. The aggre-
gate mileage of the two lines, as now ~ur-
veyed, will be ab()Ut 220 miles. 'J'he route 
at present is from Pittsburgh to \Vhe~ling 
and then ~on to Marion, Ohio. It is tile in-
tention of the projectors of the Pittsburgh 
end of the road, as stnted before, to ulti-
mately reach Chicago. 
In speaking of th~ IL & 0.'s acquisition 
of the Volley road, in the Northem part of 
the Stale, to l!ecure nn entfance- to Cleve-
land, and the leasing of the Midlnnd, an 
official at Baltimore says: ''"\Vhile the B. & 
0. is doing a ver.1' handsome business and 
larger than enr before, it will not be able 
to pay a diYider1cl in the Spring. The rond 
is like a farm that has been over-cropped; 
mm1t be put b.'.l.ck so as to restore its cllrn-
ini; capacity. Its wants and needs nre 
so great lhat it has been hirn.J to compete 
with other well <'quipped lin es. It has been 
so exposed a t man~, points to the attacks of 
other comp anies that it is forced to straight-
en its linrcs an<l protect its territory and 
bnsiness." 
J ohn 1-1. R~risom and J.B. Graham exe,c-
'.!tors of II. M. Young, against Mary A. and 
Jame s Oliver and George Westlake; suit 
brought to foreclose moitguge; amouo• 
claimed $100. 
The Lerturer called on Mr Bryant Ran-
som for an a<ldress, which was responded to 
by him in reciting a poem entitled ''An Old 
Man in a Model Church." The rendition 
of tbis poem wns much to the credit of Mr. 
Ransom, who referred to his Ol'm grn.y hair 
Rs a symbol of the grny-haired olJ man 
portrayed in the poem. 
Mr. Ar.thur Cassel reat.l an esiay entitled , 
11Neglected Opportunities asPatrons, " which 
desef\'es much comment if space would per-
mit. 
• An art ~ le from Mr . J. H. Brigham, of 
Delta, Ohio, Master of the N. G., was read 
by Mr. A. C. Cassel, and was requested to 
be published in the county papers, but ow-
ing to its length we will not present a Yer-
batim c..-opy, but will ask for a synopsis of 
its contents. 
LOCA. L NO'l'ICE!i. 
PRUDENT PURCHASERS 
Owe it to themselves not to 
wait too long before attending 
J. S. Ringw-alt & Co.'s Great 
Clearance Sale, 
,vm Clemons of c:emons' livery 
stable where the horses and mule s of 
the c'ompnny have been kept while 
here says: Hl\Jr. Fullen is tho squarest 
man' I ever dealt with. Give him a 
good sendoff, for he desen·es it, if any 
011e ever did. I am sorry to see hin1 g-o. 
Hi8 men nre nll fine fellows, too. In 
nil our dealings with them, they lrn.ve 
been gentlemn.nly f\.nd fair, and we will 
miss them mnch." 
lOUJtVILlE, KY NE!'/ YOGK, !I, fl~ 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
Farmers Home Ins. Co. of Jellowny, 
against Snm'l Hilderbrnnd and Adam B. 
Kinder; :!!Uit brought on promissory note; 
amount claimed $581 4.8. 
Dave Edwards, at whose bnrber shop 
nil the men shaved is loud in his praise 
of them, nnd , thes e few endorsements 
from those most intimately associated 
with them, are but samples of the com• 
mon talk on the streets . Mr. Fullen 
nnd his men lea,·eGran\'ille with n cle,1r 
record, and with the best wish es of 
manv friend s following them to their 
lucaiion. They sold four carloads of 
rnnges from this point, and would h 1~,·c 
solJ more, h:u1 n ot the roads become 
so bad, ns to render profitab!c business 
questionnblc. \Ve wish ~fr . Pullen :tml 
his 1.1ssociate.o;:. good luck ~t Bellcnlle, 
nnd assure the people of that place that 
they will find them gentlemen and 
I,. CT. HU~T ........................ ..... ,:'.\1,rn1ger. 
Oc>lE :S.IGJI'>' ONLY, 
·'The s:1me locom otive power re quire d to 
draw from 50 to tiO cars on u grade of 21 
feet. will enr:y bnt from 12 to 15 c-ars on a 
grade of 80 feet. This dcmonslratt>s tlic 
economy in tram,portation o\"Cr this line as 
wel l us the savi·ng in distance. 
•·Nat ure and circumstances arc favornble 
to the buildir,g of the road o.t a minimum 
cost. The valleys of the route offer easy 
F::tudcs without tunnels or extensi\·e cuts or 
fill.9. The one -half mile from Coshocton to 
Roscoe will be the only expensive porlion. 
"The Pan Handle people offer to share 
tlleirright of way from \Vest Lafayette to 
Coshocton. It is expecled that the tow-path 
of the \Valhonding Can4J will be g:mntecl 
the enterprise, snYing" the cost of right of 
way through 25 miles of mo st nduable 
forruing land along the line, and making n 
lOtal of 30 miles of free right of way . It is 
pluin tha t the comparative cost of the road 
will be ~mall. All thnt the corpora tors ask 
is the right of way from Ximbolton to 
Mansfield. This is the most liberal offer 
c,·~r made for a road !lirough 1hi~ country. 
"'The Cannon Ball asked the right of way 
and $5.lJOO per mile. This sum was nearly 
nll subsrribed. Coshocton county 1 among: 
others, raising her .full quota. 
''lt is expected tJat a pnrtof the . ri~ht of 
way nlong the new line will be douated, 
nnd the rest m_ust be bought. There sho uld 
be no difficult)'" in raising tl1e small amount 
of funds necessary. 
''The subscriptions of the late Cannon 
Dall were mostly of the two and three year 
limitation. These are now forfeited by 
reason of failure to build the road in the 
stipnlated flme. These subscriptions alone 
would be mn ch mor e than lhe nmonnt re-
quired for the present enterprise. 
"There is no ,·isible obstacle in the way 
of success. The capital to build tlie road is 
not n mailer of doubt, but is in .sight. Gen. 
A . . J. Warner, the projector , was assured in 
the beginning by the backers of the C. & M, 
thtit if tho road conld be built on n grade 
not exceeding 26 feet, they would furnish 
the monev. 
"Tbe ~tirve,·. Rs before slated, reduces the 
grade to five feet less than wns e:xpected. 
"Thne will certainly be no difficulty in 
raising money for tbe riµ-ht of way that rc-
mai ns to be bought. That the Board of 
Public Work s will grant the tow·path to 
the new enterprise there is Jittleor no doubt 
as the Cannon Ball people hove forfeited all 
right to it , and their chancf?s of building 
the road ham dwindled away lill even a 
possibility is a thing of the past." 
B,lDLY NEEDED. 
Pcf .itlou f'o1· a Brid:;e at the 
lVest End of Hi;-h Street. 
An acti ve effort is being mnde to secure a 
new i.Ton bridge over Owl Creek nt the \Yest 
end of High street and a petition for that 
pnrposc has recently been circulated nnd 
o\'Cr three hundred names obtained thereto, 
including the heavie st tax-pµ.yers in Nt. 
Vernon and in tlie townships \Vest and 
Northwest. of town. 'fhe prayer of the peti-
tion is as follows: 
To the Honorable Iloard of Commissioners 
of Knox County. 
"Your petitioners, fax-payers and citizens 
of Knox cou nty, respectfully represent that 
the public bridge at the \Vest end of High 
street, Mt. Vernon, is in n dang_crons und 
unsafe c011ditio11 and thnt the public interest 
requires that it be replaced wit.Ii n. new and 
substantial structure. The south al:>utnient 
of s:iid brid ge has been undermined and the 
floor beams and other timbers of said bridge 
rotting and gfring awny. Yonr petilioners 
respectfully request that you nt once take 
measurC's to remo,·e saicl bridi:i;e and erect a 
Sllitable strncture in its place." . 
There can be no doubt that the old wooden 
structure is in a tumble-down nnd rickety 
cor.ll ition ontl that pnblic safety and con-
venience require that it should be replaced 
b_v a subst:wtial iron bridge. Nearly two 
hundred iron hriclges ha,·e been cr<'Cted 
throuKhout Knox county ui1cl l\It Vernon 
ha.s always contribnte<l her share of the 
tax<-s toward this work withont n murrn.nr. 
\Ve believe that our former friends recog-
nize the just.tee of the claim thnt the time 
has arrived for something to be done fo-
wo.rds improving the approaches to this city. 
They nil liave a just pride in thei r county 
seat and the publi c buildings which thei r 
taxes help to maintain. They are obliged 
to vi!!it !It. Vernon to attend court and 
trnnsn ct business with the various county 
officers and when they reach the o~bkirts, 
th ey want to feel assured that they ra11 cross 
the streams without da:iger of the bri<lges 
giving away beneath them, \Ve hope the 
Commissioners may see their way clear to 
order the erection of a new iron bridge on 
,-vest High btreet nt an early day. 
WORK HEGUN 
On the ltlt. Vernou, Coslloctou 
d; \VlleeUug Roih•oad. 
A di5patch from 'Mansfield, on Saturday, 
says: '!'he Circuit Court this afternoon ren-
dered a decision in the so mewhat celebrated 
case of "M. P. Mason , A.dmr of DC"xter 
Brown, against the Pennsylrnnia railroad. 
It uphold s the findings of the lower court 
but cut down the verdict for damages from 
$6,000 to $4,000. Brown : a brakeman, was 
killed nt 'fiffin three years ago and a11 ac-
tion fur .$10,000damage:s was brought ond 
the jury rel urned u. verdict for $10,000. A 
new trinl was luu.1 und a \"Crdict for $G,OOO 
wns gl\·en and this wns the <:n!:!e the Circuit 
Court decided. 
A run•in occurred between two freights 
on the C., A. & C. road, Tuesday morning, 
near Dlac:k Creek The wb oose of une of 
the train~ was thr own in the ditch , the 
stove overturned setting fire to and destroy-
ing the cnr. The negligence of a brakeman 
raused th e wreck . No one hurt. 
John \Vile:,', employed by the D. & 0. rail-
road, while in !he net or gC'tting off his en-
gine at BelJaire, Thursday evening, slipped 
·and fell nnder the tank and wns instantly 
killed. About twenty ears pas~ed o"er .. his 
body, cutti ng him up frightfully. Uc was 
ubout 55 years of age and Jehn s_ a large 
fumily . 
The d('al between the B. & 0. and the Val-
ley of course means the alienation of the 
Yanderbilt, Peunsylrnnia and Erie interests 
from the latter road. Valley West-bound 
freight will now go \'ia the ll. & 0. line 
The Cleveland & Canton ·will doubtless re-
ceirn a large increase in its freight traffic 
from those interests as a con~equence of thC 
new arrangement between tlie B. & 0. and 
the Vnlley.-P/a fo Dealer. ' 
Tho s. Cnrran, of Bcuwood, was instantly 
killed Wedne sday night by a B. &0. freight 
trnin at :Moundsville. 
The B. & 0. hns just fi!C"d with U1e Inter-
state Commerce Commission ·n statement, 
relative to its party pas~engcr fores. It nd-
mi"ts the use or the tickets nnd denies their 
illegali1y. 
Approximate earnings of the D. & 0. for 
1889, were $1,110,283. 
Business is hoomingall al ong 1he line of 
theB.&O. 
The filled •trestle 11ear Blnck Greek, on the 
C., A. & C., is Eaid lo be in a tlnngerons con-
dition and fnrlher trouble is anticipnkd nt 
that point. 
\Yhat little truffle the C., A. & C. can 
boast of ha s been seriously interferrecl with 
by the ravages of La Grippe among the . 
trainmen. 
!!illEEJ'.KILl,ING DOGS. 
A.nintals Beco1niug Delinquent 
to b-e Sln.ughtere-d IJy Con-
stables. 
Repre~cntative8trock has prepared a 'Jill, 
whieh will prol:iably be introduced in the 
House by Mr. Clapp, that has for its purpose 
the ext ermination of !he common curs 
through which hea\"y los5es occur to farm-
ers each year. The bill amends section 2833 
of !he revised statutes in such a way as to 
increase the tax on f~male dogs to $5, llnd 
enacts a supplementary section, the main 
feature of which will be or interest to all 
ownt,,J".::1 of slieep nnd clogs. It is slated by 
rur&l members <•f lhe Legislature tl1~t the 
dE>struction of sheep by dogs is largely due 
to the fact that there is 110 way to compel 
the payment of the tax on the common 
curs allowed to roam O\·cr lhe coul)try. The 
supplemental section in ~ubstance is as 
fol lows: 
After the tax provi<led for in section 2833 
shall become delinquent, it ~hall be the 
duty of each Auditor to make out a list of 
such delinquent persons, to be placed in the 
hands of u constable for co11ection, 1rnd if 
any person or pcrsoi1s cliarge<i with n. lnx 
on <logs ne~lccts 01· refuses to pay the 
amount it slrnll be the duty of the con-
stable to enter upon the premises of such 
delinqurnt,or any othe r place where such 
delinq_ue-nt's dog may be harbored, and to 
kill !he animal, for which service the offi-
cnshl\ll receive one dollar forench dog kill-
ed by him, payment to be made out of the 
fund arising from the tux. Any constable 
refusing or neglecting to perfor.m the duties 
imposed 11pon him, or who shall make a 
false return as to the number of dogs by 
him killed, shall forfeit $26 for each and 
every ()O°ense, and upon conYicli on the1eof 
his ofllCe shnll be declared vn.cnnt. 
(OALLED HOJIE. 
Another Pioneer ~itizeu Gone to 
llis Re11·n.r•l. 
Mr, Nntlian Parsons, one of the best 
known and highly respected citize ns of 
Knox county, died at his liome in Dfl:n,Yille: 
Wednesday evening of Inst wee.k, 3.fter a 
prolonged nnd painful illness frort?, a can_ 
cerons affection of tl1e Jiyer. Mr. Parsons 
was born in Holmes cbun ty, Ohio, Dec. 19, 
1823. and was therefore a little over 66 years 
o r age. He lived at home until 1844, fol-
lowing agriculture in summe r and teaching 
in winter, In 1845 he mnrried Miss M. 
,v orkn1nn. They continued to live in 
Holmes county for eight rears and then re-
mond to Illinois where they resided until 
tS56. They then returned to Knox county, 
and Mr. Parsons engaged in farming near 
Dan ville and by honesty and frugality be-
'?ftUte possessetl of considcrnble landed es-
tate, estimated at 600 or 700 acres of land. 
He was n Democrat of tlie Jefferson school 
and fof many years took n prominent part 
in the councils of his party. He ncted as 
Justice of the Pence of Union township for 
many years and filled the position wit-h 
great credit. The funeral, which occnrred 
on Friday, "'as largely altended and · wns 
conducted under Ma1mnic anspice!il, tbe de-
ceased being a prominent member of the 
order. 
Same against Mary A. Arnholt , et al.; suit 
brought to foreelc.,se mortgagf"; a.mount 
claimed $486 44. 
Dora Russell files a petition for divorce 
against her ·huSband, Horace D. Russell, on 
the ground of gross neglect- of duty ond 
failure to support. She avers that he was 
able to provide a comfortable support for 
herself and their one child, but that he 
spent his <"nrnings for liquor instead of ap. 
plying the same to their support. She asks 
for diYorce and custody of child. 
Fleek, Strong & Co. against Phillips & 
Bushfield; civ il action for money only, 
amount claimed $153 96. 
Executors or IL ~I. Young againstJas. R. 
Sanger, et a 1.; actiol1 Ior f0rec1osure of mort-
gage; amount claimed $1,100. 
State of" Ohio l)ll coinplaiut of Ethic 
Studoragninst Lewis G. Hyatt; in bastardy. 
'£lie plaintiff avers that on the , Jst day of 
November, 1880, she was deHHred of ~ 
bastard child and that isaid Hyatt is the 
father of said child. The examination was 
held before Justice Burson, of Morris town-
ship, and Hyatt furnished bond in the sum 
of $GOO for his n.ppe.arance at court. 
Wella Blount against _Cary Blount; suit 
brought for divorce, 011 the ground of adul-
tery alleged to ham been committed with 
one Eli.:;abeth Selby. The parties to the suit 
reside in Hilliar township. 
JURORS FOR FEBRUARY TERM. 
l<'ollowing is the list of jurors for the Feb-
ruary term of court ns drawn by the Clerk 
and Sheriff, Monday rn,orning: 
GRA:KD JURY-\\ 1::i. Hyatt, Liberty; J.C. 
Jolutson, Miller; Jo.cob Adams, Berlin; Al-
ben i\Jorelaud, Milford; John Wilkinson, 
1foward; Jesse HnnJeSty, Jackso11; John M, 
Fawcett, Harrisoni John Dowds, Monroe; 
Benj. Grant, Mt. Vernon; D. C. Baxter, 
Miller; Jolin Keefer, Brown; ,v. D. Morris-
on; Berlin; Hugh Carupbell, Morgan; Mar-
vin Critchfield, Howard; John H . .Ransom, 
Mt. Vernon. 
PETIT JuRT-SamuelHobbs, Mt. Vernon; 
Robt. Coleman, :Monroe; JQhn Hunt, Clin -
ton; Lewis Britton, Howard; Urias Hunts-
berry, Mt. Vernon; \fm. B. Pelton, Hilliar; 
\V. '\\'. )Vulkey, Pike; JnmesK, P.Mis.l.1ey, 
Pike; J: D. Chancey, '\Vayile: Irwin Powel-
son,·union; ·wm. LaYm!lri, Monroe; J , .. Mon-
rOe Hill, Mt. Veinon: ·· M, Doonr, Wayne: 
De,VSltFulner,Jeffer~ol'i:; Isaac T. Beum, 
Mt. Vernon; Jas. J.,a9~ker, II .illiar, 
PROBATE cotmT. 
H. A. \VatkiiiB app 'oinle<l Admr. or A 
Watkin,; bond $2,000; bail S. · J . · Smith 
and H. T. Sapp. 
'£hos. Weir appoinle~guardian of .Noble 
E., Burt and Orville \Vejr; bond $50; bail 
G. \V. Fitzsimmons and N◊-ble ,veir. 
" The First National Ba~k .flled the follow-
lowiirg report of nnclaillled deposita: H ... ,v. 
.Atwood &·qo 1 $2.39; ~ ";;W. Henrne,60 cts. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Jolin Westcott and Sllrah Metcnlf. 
Alonzo Cochran and ':Mary E. 'fucker, 
REAL EST.A.TE TRANSFERS. 
Robt JI Blnck to ChristieCondon,lot 
in Mt Holly ... ............ ............ .. $ 900 00 
Western Coe to HJ Cbri!man, land 
in Milford ................................... 1404: 00 
Geo Westlake to Jno C Fox, lots in 
Mt Hollv ········· ········'-·············· ··· 1000 00 I-I LCurtis, cxr., to CA Hagaman, 
land on \Vest side Gianville road. 200 00 
W M-Koons to Frank ,Cochra.n, lot 
in ~1t Vernon ....................... , ..... 325 00 
L ·s1rnub, Admr., to AW Fendrick, 
lot in Greers,·ille, ..•............. , ...... 600 00 
Christian Pinkley to Arthur Pink-
ley, lot- in Jelloway ..................... 50 00 
Mary A. Arnholt to Wm Prior, lnnd 
in Brown ......... ......•.... , ........•... 200(} 00 
\'v H Brokaw to Alfred Mead, land 
in Hilliar ......................... , ........ 630 (M) 
Benj Bell to John Harrimnn, lot 
in Martinsburg........................... 400 00 
John Armstrong to I. \V Mead, land 
in Hilliar ............... , ......... ...... .. 300 00 
Sarah Brillhart to J A. Stourtnont, 
lot in Gann ................................ 300 00 
Wm llird,jr., to WM Young, one-
half lot 71 Mt Vernon................. 25i 00 
C H Dill to R W Rowley, Jand in 
Pike ......................................... . 1 00 
M Chancey to \V S Hains, lot in 
Fredericktown ...... ...... .... .. ........• 300 00 
Sarah E Humbert to Ransom Wel-
ker land in Union............... ....• 175 00 
A<lelt• C \Vright to Albert Wright, ,.-.,. -+ ·· 
lnnd in College ................ .. : ...... 6000 00 
Wm McClelland , Admr., lo,'ohn T 
Smith, lnnd in Pleasant.. ...... :···-· 387 20 
A.HU!lEMENTS. 
Tm: Two JonN.s.-That funniest or an 
comedies under the abo,•e title will be pro--
duced at the Opera House next Tuesd3~'" eve-
ning under the management of A. Q. t3cnm-
mon, The company is a yerystongon.eaud 
includes a number of clever SJ)ecialty artists. 
The following notice is from a recent num• 
ber of tbe Akron Beacon: 
At the beginning of this article Mr. Brig-
ham asks: What is the matter with the 
farmers? Are they at last shnking off !he 
lethargy of years? Haye they learned that 
plow shares not made ot steel or iron 1 
must be guided by \he Master's hand? If 
so; day dawns for the farmer. 
$30,000,000 to Loan 
On farms and city property, llS follows: 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., $2,000 to 
$3,000 G! per cent. 1 $3,0()() and o,·er, 6 
percent. Call upon or n.ddress 1 D. H. 
Budd 's Intern.itimia.l Ex cha.nge, \Vest-
enillo, Ohio. jn.110•3m 
SEE OUlt TRIO 
Lotion for your chapped hnnd s, Black 
Pills for your liYer trouble, 8arsazml'illa 
Composition to purify your l>lood. Only 
at BEARDSJ ,E;::'s Eagle Drug Slore. 
Tuesday lirnnil11;·, Jan. 28th. 
SC\'('l)ih Season nnd undispuh;•,1 SHl'Cess of 
the LA l'GIJING WHJnL\\'l ,n. 
$. C. S'l' EW.\lt'i'°S 
TWO JOHNS! 
COMEDY COMPANY, 
In J. C. Stewart's Junniest of nil fnnny 
comedies entitled the 
The farmers are mm·ing-not in indi\'id· 
nal str.ength-but in rwlid column. They 
will cultivate hereafter in the field of poli-
tics, not by a farmer's party, distinct from 
ot-her classes, but a body composed of nearly 
one-half of the citizen SO\'E:reigns of this 
great republic. 'l'hey have been cajciled and 
relegated to the rear too long. They ha Ye 
suffered too mncb to admit of any more of 
the stale, thread-bare "taffy" which bas 
been ladled out to them for 1110 1 these many 
years," by the average politician. ·we have 
heard of the "Independent Farmer,1 ' until 
we are ",·ery tired.'' ,ve have learned that 
!his ii, a representative government, and 
the interest not represented is sure to '·get 
left." Ht.nee we ask u fuir representation 
in future legislative bodies. "'e ask in the 
appointment of positions or honor nnd 
trust that the farmer be not forgotten. or 
simply thrown a "sop." \Ve shall ask the 
control of Boards having in charge institu-
tions devoted exclusively to agrieulturnl 
interests. In thi!:I forwal'd movement onr 
veteran organiiation, the Patrons of Hus-
bandry, must be found in the front ranks, 
Not wasting energies fighting imaginary 
foes, or trying to change the laws of trade 
and commerce, but by correcting abuses 
which have crept into business life in ,·arions 
ways, and which unnecessarily burden the 
prcducing classes. Fanners 1 we want your 
help! No other farmer'• organization can 
offer you the advantage of OYer twenty 
years experience in organized methods. 
SILKS, SILKS. square business men. 2aj:rn2t. "TWO JOHNS " 
' 
We shall co-operate with an who, by legi-
tinrnte means, are seeking to secure to honest 
labor a fnir reward. If farmers are to re-
main owners of their llomes and be worthy 
of the name of American citizens, we ask 
them to unite with this National Organiza-
tion, which is well drilled in the work that 
"must be <lone.'' 
A Subordinate Grange 3hould be organ-
ized in every township; n Pomona. Grange 
in every county, and then we shall wage n 
success ful warfare agninetsome of the cry-
ing evils of the day, and our victories bring 
n. blessing to eyery home and legitimate in• 
dustry in the land. If any one wishes in-
structions in how to organize a Grange, let 
the_µ1 write to J. H. Drigbam, Delta, Ohio. 
'fhe nex.t meeting will be held on the Fair 
Gro.unde:, Saturday, February 1~, when the 
installation of officers will tnke pla ce. 
C. W. KINo, Lecturer. 
C'enterburi:' Amenttie11. 
A dl8patch from Centerburg gives the fol· 
lowing tletails of n. small-sized sensation ln 
that enterprising village: uThe people of 
our quiet little place were thrown into quite 
a feyer of excitement Thursday morning by 
the arrest of one of our most prominent and 
wealthy citizens, Demas Bricker, former 
and attorney, on a eharge of assault und 
threats made upon Mrs. Barr, a dress-
maker here. The 1Hfficu1ty grew out of an 
unpleasantness between Mrs. Bricker and 
Mrs. Barr a day or two previous about some 
alleged trespass, after Mn!. Barr had notified 
Mr. Bricker to keep off her premises, when 
he became very angry and, in language not 
flt to be used ;in a Sabbath school, threatened 
her with personal violence, for which she.. 
swore ontn warrant and had him arrested 
and bound over. Public sentiment is as 
usuo.l with the woman, althongh it is but 
just to the squire ond his family to say they 
have had their patience tried by the other 
party. It is rumored the end is not yet. 
Republican lntllsnation. 
Close buyers are always 
close sellers. If you want to 
get best values in Silks and 
Velvets, do your purchasing 
of J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
STILL SOJIETHING 
To interest everybody nt ARNOLD•S. 
Have vou uny piclnres to frnme? If so 
take them to Arnold's nt once nnd see 
how chenp frames nre. You will be 
surprised. No use allowing your pic-
tures to spoil. 
Dishes of nll kin tis. A good complete 
set of dishes for $2.50. Some elegant 
hand-pn.inte<l dinner sets for $15.00. 
Call and see them. 
Lamps nt any price n.nd it is surpris-
ing how chenp. A h:mdsonrn metal 
base lamp and globe, 65c. An elegant 
lump-shade decorated, for $1. 
Call 11,nd see ti10 pretty things nt 
ARNOLD·s. Yoi1 are always welcome 
to look nnd get prices. 
CLOAKS. CLOAKS. 
We will sell you a New-
market Cloak for from one to 
five dollars Jess than you will 
be asked for them elsewhere, 
and so it goes through the 
line. 
J. s RINUWALT & CO. 
The Best JUllk 
To Ue found in Khox county cn.n:Ue se-
cured of ,vm. McFudden, whose wagon 
comes inlo Mt. Vernon twicP, a dny, 
with milk ginm by his own cows. He 
guarantees sntisfact.ion nn<l asks your 
patronage. Leave orders nt Green's 
Drug Store. mn.y23tf 
Old Papers For Sale, 
At the BANNER office, done up in pack-
nges of 100-chenp fpr cnsh. 
ESTABLISHED ISSJ. 
HOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
~ I ~~co~~E~T~p ~ 
Our Real Estate List c 
Is LARGER than that. of all 
< 
the other Agents in the city :,::O 
... combined, and is increasing Z constantly. Space permits ~ 
of only ·a biief description. ,II' 
Our Books contain n large < list of choice property not 2 
0 :!!!~~t ~nlJ!~~. ("')
..J nity to shqw you onr List. f'rt 
..e:..GENT-
WANTED--HOUSES T  RENT. 
An<l the largest comedy company exlant, 
introducing New Songs, Dance s and 
Specialties. 
NOVl 1~LTIE8 EVERY SEASON. 
Appearing in nil the principal tbe:itres tC> 
relined and come-<ly nppr ccfahYe 
audiences. REDUCTION IN PRICES. 
. A. Q. ScAMllON, Mana ger. 
'I H.esernd Seats on sale at Green·s Dru~ 
. 8tore . Admission 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents. Do not buy a Wnlch, 
Do not buy a Clock, 
Do not buy a Ring, 
Do not buy n. Pair of Bracelets , 
Do not buy n. Piece of Jewelry, 
Do not buy a seL of Knh'e.s an<l F ork::1, 
Do not buy Silver or Plated Spoons, 
Do not buy n. Cnne or Umbre1hl, 
Do not buy n. Book, 
Do not buy ~ set of Book s, 
Do not buy nn Album, 
Do not buy a Plush Cmm, 
Do not L>uy n. Manicure Set, 
Do 11ot buy a Lamp, 
Do not buy u Holiday Gift of :iny kinCI 
until you have seen our Goods n.nd 
Reduced Prices. 
Strictly One•Pri ce Lut that extremely 
Low. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
83,000 nt G per cent. inter est, $:-31000 
~t G per cent. interest, $4.500 nt. 6 J?er 
cent. interest, $2,000 at 7 per cent. rn-
lereRt. $1 ,000 at 7 per cent. interest , 
$600 .it 7 per cent. intere st, $10,000 ~t 
6 per cent. int.erest , $25,000 nt 6 per cent. 
interest. E. I. 11IESDE~HALL &. Co., 
2jfm4t. Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
A Jle1·e ,1atter of Honey. 
If you look around before 
coming to see J. S . Ringwalt 
& Co. you "·ill find a differ-· 
ence of from 10 to 20 per cent. 
This is no light matter, and 
purchasing from us puts this 
difference into the ham.ls of 
our customers. 
Citizens of Mt. Vernon, Look Here! 
GREAT SLAUGHTER OF BEEF, 
PORK, POULTRY AND PRICES. 
S~ULL PROFITS i1OR CASH 
Is Best for Merchant and Patron. 
DOWN THEY GO! 
BEST CUTS 10cents DBr Ponnfl. 
Othc1• 1'Icnts in Pro1~ol'tion. 
.U!O:S.G TH1' BESTCl'TS IS Tim 
CUT IN PRICE,.. 
How can we do this? Do not he o.larmed 
about us. This is our business, lo make both 
ends meet. You can reason from cause to 
cftecl. Our Low Price s for first-cla ss stock, 
is the cause, the small profits the effect, see? 
If the best culs of meat can be solU in Co-
l11mbus and othe r cities for 10c. per pound, 
Wlly can't H be tlone in ~It. Vernon? Cattle 
nre low , rents cheap, and if we c:1n com-
mand a fair proportion of y.:mr p11trnnap;c 
we can nffoid to furn ish the best stock in 
Knox countr . \Ve urc also prC'pnred til fnrn-
isli choice lllttler. select ed from the best 
butter makers in Knox county . 
\Ve keep nothing- tlrnt will not be:u· in-
spection. Call nnd see us. Ord ers delivered 
to all part ~ or the citr. 
Ol,D BLUE GltASS GltOCERI\ 
Corner Front and Di"ision Streets. 
23jan3t PHILLIPS & CO. 
For SALE or EXCHANGE. 
80 ACR.E FARM, 
A.ND SEVEll~L 
Young Hor£es and Brood Mares. 
W. J. McFEELY, 
?ih. V1;:R?iON, 0. 
P. S. Jf sold will make lerms to snit 2::ljan 
·-
HERE THEY CO! 
Overcoats, Underwear, Mufflers, 
Suits and Cloves! 
UNDERSELLING EVERYBODY. 
\V e have just finished our inv entory and find we hav e too m!l.ny good!~. 
W e are determined to get rid of' them, and if the prices we unme don't wn.ke 
you up, it's because you don't want Gold Dollar s for Fifty Cents. 
Overcoats worth $12 lo $25, you can now lake for 88 to $20. $1 50, $3 nod 
$5. wil) buy you a WARM, DuRABLE On,RCOA'f .. 
Children's Suits and Overcoats are all included in this reduction. ]\fen's 
n.nd Boys' Cups, Underwear, Muftler s, Wool Ho siery, Ilcavy Gloves nre nil 
reduced. Ladies' Black .llfuffs that we sold for IJ◊c. and SI, you can now 
have for 25c. and ,50c. 
Columbus Sunday lforld: There is great 
wrnlh and indignatfon among the Republi-
can officeholder~ at the penitentiary, over the 
course pursued by Messrs. Smead and Bald-
"lVin ju getting out of the way of the Demo· 
crntic cyclone &.bout to strike that institu-
tion. The resignation of these two gentle: 
men plnces the institution in the hands of 
the Democracy, and leaves the guards and 
officers at the mercy of their political foes. 
Had the two resigned gentlemen held on 
they coi1ld ha,•• prolonged the political 
existence of the forthcoming victims of the 
Democratic guillotine, but they did not see 
itlhat way, and quit. The latter argue that 
the former should have thought n little of 
them, and thnt, if they had no care for 
themselyes, it would not have been amiss 
in them to tllink of the bread they were 
taking from the mouths .of those who de -
pended upon their sticking qualities. The 
fate of politics is sometimes very severe,, 
and this is an instance of it. 
,v-e nre now ha ving daily applicants for 
Houses by first•class parties. If yon wish 
your H ouse ren~ed on ~hort notice please 
call at once and list it with us. 
From now until February 1st, you can buy any Stiff Hat in oar store for 
SI, Sl.50, $2 and $3; goods that we sell at S4, $3, $2 and Sl. 50, including 
Youman's, Dunlap and English Style s. After the 1st they wt!] be sold nt 
REGULAR PRICES. Now is tLe time lo secure an A No . 1 HAT FOR LITTLll 
MO:S-EY; all good styles and fashionabl e. 
P 1'.N'iS, P AN'l'S, PANT!!I, that is what you want. C011E AND 
SEE US, WE WILL SURPRISE YOU. COMMISSIONS REASONABLE. 
IIEA.D(lUA.U'rERS FOR 
FIRE INSURANCE ST .A.DLE.H,, The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furni sher, Kirk Block, S. W. rorner of 
INSUHE WITH HOWARD HARPER. the Publi c Square and Main street, MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
S&. Vincent de Panl•s Parisi,. 
Money to Loan! 
CLEARANCE SAL ' ' II I 
Every chair in ihe Academy of Music was 
occupied last evening, and beaide this a 
hundred or more people stood up in the foy-
er for nearly three Jull hours, all shaking 
·their sides with laughter, which was crf'ated 
in wholesale on the stage by the "Two 
Johns." There were people in the audience Re,• . Father .Mui bane has had printed and 
who Lind not been in the Acndemy for many 1~nted to h\,S people the annual reports years, and quite a number of people were 
present from other places. Everybody went of St. Vincent de Paul'e: Pariih, which ex-
to. the Academy to laugh ani1 to have a jol- hibit a healthy financial condition. The 
Iy god time, which desire wn.s realized to tile .Altar Society, composed exclusively of la-
Cl'l'Y PROPEll'l'Y FOR 8.4.LE. , 
No. 369, DWELLING, Pleasant street 
new 2 R;orv frame, modern, 7 rooms, flat-:"-
ging &c.' · An elegant home . Price $21600. 
No. 367. DWELLING, West High street, 
near RiYerside Park, 2 story frame, 9 rooms 1 
stable, &c. Very choice. P1ice only $2,200. 
fullest extent. The "'.I'wo Johns" is mo- b d • Tl deled after the ''Comedy of Errors." 1t is d"ires.,h:as eontri ute "f'Stl.35. le pew rents 
packed full of fun, and t1)ere is no end to reoei,'00 during the year 1889 amounted to 
amusement furnished. The audie-ncc last $l,S2C..30, and subscriptions to !he church 
eY~ning,. ~t times screa_med aryd shouted,. debt were $2,086. The total income was $5,-
fauly ra1srng the roof with their bursts or ,..,, a· • I d. I l lau,..hter. The company throughout is very ; 515.v'Q. The expen 1tures 1 rnc u rng.c lllrC 1 
good . .Another crowded house would be a.nd diocesan expenses, debt nnd mterest 
the order if tbe company remained over. ,, thereon, amounted to $5,544.G2. The debt 
Slxl-y Years \Vecltled. 
'l'he following interesting item was print-
ed in yesterday's Cincinnati Enquirer: 
]_}Aid uring 1880 amounted to $2,883.41. and 
the interee:t amounted to $!60. The parish 
: debt now amounts to but $4,900. The re, 
l port()(lnclndes: "I can not but express my 
4 -corigmtulations to the members of the para 
f =isb. -o:n. this praiseworthy financial showing-
. .and trust that our eff'orta during the coming 
:year m.a.y not be relaxed." 
llatlon11I Bank OIHe~r■ • 
At the annual elcetions of the llational 
ih:mks <Jf this city, the following officers: 
It is seldom tbnt man ond wife Jive to 
celebrate the sixtieth anniversary of their 
marriage, yet such n. distinction fell to tht 
lot of Hon. E. ,v. Cotton and wife, 
wbo are now making their home with their 
daughter. Mrs. H. S. Pet kins of Stewnr~ 
a,•enuc, :Madisonville. Owin~ to the ad-· 
vanced age of this long-married and loving 
couple, the celebration, which took plaee 
yesterday, was confined to the immediatP. 
relatives of the familv. :Mr. Cottcin is eightv• 
two years old and bi's wife ~ seventy•nin·e. -,,.,•ere choeeo: 
Ten cl1ildren have been born to them, of 
"No. 302. HOUSE and two Jot~. lrnmbier 
avenue, 8 rooms , recently paintecl, papered, 
&c.; good cella r, well and cistern. A cozy, 
comfortnble home. Price only $1,500. 
No. 363. HOUSE, West Sn~ar street, 2 
story frame. Price only $1,350 
No. 360, HOUSE and one-third acre, ad-
joining city, stab le,-.frnit, &c. Price $600. 
No. 301. HOUSE, Mansfield ayenue, 8 
rooms, cellar, st.able, &c. Price $1.600. 
No. 343. Business J>a•operty, \Vest 
side Main street, between Vine street and 
Pul>lic Square known as th e Mend prop-
erty. Pnce o~ ly $8.500 if purcbo.scd soon. 
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 story 
brick, nearly new , n ear Main street. Price 
$3.000. 
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main St., 
opposite Rowley House; 3story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep-
ing or a Boarding-hou se. Price reasonable. 
No. 226. STORE PROPERTY, West Vine 
street, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No. 338. Bus1NESS BLOCK, on Monument 
Square. Price $9,000. 
No. 245. Bus1xi,:ss PROPEnTY, South Mn1n 
sl.reet, 2 story brick. Price $1500. .. 
SWEEPING HEilllCTIUNS I 
This Morning We Commence 
Reductien Sale of 
CLOA_KS, 
Our Great 
It is with !he keene~t plt>asure we note 
that the wo1·k of constructiou l1as at lnst 
been commenced on the .Mt. Vernon, Co-
shocton & \Yh eeling r.i.ilroad (known as the 
Cannon flail line). On Monday last Mr. 
Fred ,v. Jones, with a force of fif)y men 
commenced truck-lnying on the \Valh ond_ 
in~ canal at a point near '\Votsaw in Ce-
shocton co,mty, and nearly half a m.ile of 
track was at once completed. On the same 
day Gen'l n. A . Jone s, the President of the 
company and promoter of the e,1terprise, 
went to Pittsburgh to purcha se the iron 
rails necessary lo complete the road from 
Co~hoston to Mt . Vernon, and the BANNER 
is assured by a gentleman connected with . 
the enterprise thnt t.he work is to be pushed 
n1pidly ahead without further delay, A 
combination has been formed with the 
South I'cnusyl...-ania lineanLl botlt road s are 
to be liuilt the coming summer. 
whom four are still living. Mr. Cotton, 1''irst National-Directors, C. Delano, H. 
New Pe•lugogue11. who represented his home county (Knox) ·H. Greer, W. C. Cooper, D. ,, ... Lambert and 
At 1.he examinalipn f~r leachers! helil ii! the ~late Lcgis~ature~OT many years. in F. D. Sturges .. C. Dela.no, President; .F. D. 
No. 345. D\\.ELLI"N"G, corner Front and 
Gny streets, 2 sto ry brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from. lifain St. Barg.:iin at $3,000. 
DRESS GOODS, 
HOSIERY, 
UNDERWEAR, 
BLA_NKET S, &c 
Ja1ituuy 11 there were tl11rteen apphcants, lus ~arher da1S, JS a life-Jong Democrat, , >Sturges t 'asluer- H, A. Stnrget, Assistant 
.' . ha.vrng cast l11s first Yote for Gen. Jackson . ' ' 
l11e follow mg being the successful ones: for President. They were formerly .rcsi-1 ·Cash1er. 
Three years-Primnry certificate, Martha dents of Mt. Vernon, 0., but have recently Knox National-Directors H. L. Cnrtis 1 
J. Pi ckeri~g. Two years-L. A. Greer, Mrs. taken u_p thei~residen-ee-with their daugh- --c. Cooper, D. B. Kirk, J. s.' .:tingwalt and 
M d ll 11 , 0 M E C . 
1 
ter. Mrs. Perkms. Colonel Perkms, who / J 'h{ E I H L C . ·a C ~ a ge a e:; · . ne ye~r- : : ummms, has been absent on n long business trip 1 • • • w~ t. ·. urti s, Pres! ent; · 
li. S. Lybarger, Lib :McKee, L1zz1e Popham through the Northwest, returned to assist in ,i ~Cooper, V1ce President; J. M. ;Ewalt, Cash-
n.ncl Bertha Sweet. I the celebratfon. il ,ier; Harry Crumley, Teller, 
No. &58. Nl!~W HOUSR, Sandusky street, 
2 story frame, choice location. Price $2,000 
No. 359. HOUSE and .Five Lote, North 
part of city. 2story fmmc. Price $1,750. 
RE.N'l.'S C:OI,LEC.'l'ED fornon-re&i 
dcntaan<l othcrs,on reasonable terms, 
:;HOW ARD HARPER, 
'fl1e Ren! Estete Agent. Mt. Vernon 0 
ALL SORTS. 
Ohio's prophet, Snm'l Benner, imys 
there will be a panic in 1891. 
~cw cnbbnges h:we been shipped 
from Mobile to Northern markets. 
Fifty-seYen inmates of tho Licking 
County Children's Home hnsc la grip. 
Sir Arthur Snllimn is lo sa il for this 
country shortly with ?\Ir. and llrs. 
D'Oyley Carte. 
A son of President Dwight, of Yalei 
s said to know mor e Latin nnd Greek 
hn.n his father. 
Unseasonable winter weather is said 
to have had a material effect on the 
sale 0f oysters. 
A tannery, to make lap robes out of 
common cowhides, is n. new Hillsdale 
(Mich,) industry. 
~iiss Sanger, the President'd type-
writer, can take dictation nt the rate of 
200 words R. minute. 
There have been 165 foxes caught 
ancl killed this season in and around 
South Acworth, N. H. 
According to the most reliable esti-
mates the population of New York city 
is not far from 1,600,000. 
Of the aliens who took out in Eng-
land letters of naturalization last year, 
only three were Americans . 
Histuria.n Bancroft is remarkably 
well this winter. He ascribes his good 
health to the warm weath er. 
It is proposed to amend the New 
York jury law in order to exempt news-
paper men from jury duty. 
Belva A. Lockwood, who bus been 
lecturing in Michigan , says she will 
again run for President in 1892. 
James Gordon BenneWs hair is now 
gray, and he is one of the most clistin-
gnished looking men in P1iris. 
Tb .. (!e eggs of different sizes, one out-
sid~ the other 1 were deposited by n. hen 
in a Lehigh county (Pn.) barn. 
IowA. is the greatest corn producing 
State in the Union, both in the aggre-
gate yield and the yield per acre. 
Rev. Thomas R . Bacon, son of the 
In.to Leonard Bacon, ha s become a pro-
fessor in the University of Cnlifornia. 
1fme. Car not, wife of the President of 
France, is said to he the best dressed 
and most charitable women in P,uis. 
Belin.ire has the only real 1 li\'e, germ-
ine McGinty; and he's a nice man whom 
nobody wishes was at the bottom of the 
sen. 
Dan Rice, the old timer, is living in 
New York. He look s n.s he did twenty-
five years ago, and talk s ns entertain-
ingly. 
At Ak,on Miss Mary L. lllctzger,agcd 
25, was bnrned to death hy th e falling 
of a lamp, which saturated her clothes 
with oil. 
While digging in his ear with n pin, 
Charles ~lowers, of Shippensburg, Pa.., 
<lid himself nn injury which hns result -
ed in lockjaw. 
l\l. Roth sch1ld has presented SZ0,000 
to the cily of Pilris for the relief of the 
poor who are suffering from inHuenzn. 
in that place. 
In Germanv the law makes i;;crvants 
gi••e n. month.'s notice before leaving. 
The mistress mu st gi\·e simil ar wor<l be-
fore a discharge. 
The fo.shion of powdering th e hair is 
re-estnblishing it.self with the PR.ris 
beaux, n.nd is expected to show itself 
again io London. 
Judge Lynch executed dl1ring thli? 
oast year 175 victims, a large increRse 
Over the previot1s year, of whom 139 
were in the South . 
The worst feature about catarr h is its 
dangerous tendency to consumption. 
Hoods Sn.rsapn.rilla cures C;ltarrh by 
purifying the blood. 
Little egg baskets of split willow, 
which pass as slight favors among the 
400, cost $15 when filled ·with roses tied 
with n. bow or two. 
l\Iiss May A. Dickens 1 grn.nddaughter 
of the novelist. contrilmted n. Christmn.s 
story, "A Social Sncce3s/' to one of the 
Engli~h periodicals . 
F red Leedo m and Geo. Ntnrn.makei, 
n.~cd 15, arrest ed at Cunton, confesseii 
to stealiug 40 yards of plu sh to give to 
their girls for dress es. 
An Alnba.ma. paper 3n.ys that n. horse 
swappin&' convention will he held at 
Elmore, 111 that State, on the third Snt-
nrda.y o( this month. 
It is told ofa Hud sondal e (Pa.) man 
that he has worn the same hat for 23 
yea.rs, and he says lhnt it 1rn.s come int o 
style nin eteen lime s . 
Ex-Congressman Scott's Pen nsyl-
vania colliery Rt Mt. Carmel suspen ded 
nperntions Emtarday lnst, throwing 1,-
000 miuers out of work. 
Philip Bauman, o( Lan caste r, Pn., 
sol<l lA.st week for $249 to parties in N. 
Y. City a hog which is three years old 
u.nd weighs 1,215 pounds. 
At the inaugurati on of Gov. Brn.ckctt 
of l\la.ssachusett.s, the oth er dny , there 
were ten ex·Governors of lhnt Stnte 
pr esen t at the cerem onies. 
Brides who carr y real orange blos-
soms pny $1 a sprny for the tiny '"·hite 
flowers, and it takes seve nty -fivo sprays 
to make a modest boquet. 
George . C. Gorhnm, who for many 
yea.rs was secretn ry of the United 
8tfl.tC3 Senate, is at work on the bio-
grnphy of Edwin l\f. Stanton. 
In 1874 ,:,., girl wM born in Dic-kinson 
county, Kns., nncl a few weeks ago the 
courts granted her n. divorce nnd gave 
her the custody of th e child . 
At \Varren there was n jail deli,·cf)·, 
three prisoners escaping. J ohn Brown 
was awaiting trial for forgery, while the 
ot her two were held foi · burglary. 
A perfe ct penknife, which mensurP-s 
three-sixteenths of n.n in ch in length, 
has been made by Dr. J oh n Temple of 
Mnrshalton, Chester county, Penn. 
Wm. and Decker Robin son, the Bel-
laire men who nre charged with mur-
dering Christian Ashoff, were held in 
1,000 each to nppear beforo court . 
Se,·en deer were killed in the p,uk at 
1he Rout~e rn Ohio Asylum by hunting 
dogs which were engaged in n. fox 
chase, but which got loose afterward :C 
A sweeping party to which each guest 
took n. broom to sweep the old yenr on t 
and the new year in WJ\S a diversion n.t 
El Dorado, Kns., on New Year's eve. 
The remains of Wm. H. Grnf, clerk, 
aged 25, were incinerated at the Cin-
cinnnti Cremnlory Saturdnv eYening. 
This is the sixty-ninth cremD.tion there. 
'l'be Mexican government hns 1ntely 
ordered 1,000,000 grape cuttings from 
California, and will distr ibute them free 
to 1111 who wish to plant them ill Mexico . 
Tbe sale of $200,000 worth of seats for 
the opern season in the City of ]\[exico 
is pointed to with pride by the ncwg-
pape rs there as an evidence of pros-
perity. 
New Orleans, nfter much discuss ion 
and delay, l,as finally risen to the lux-
ury of a pnicl fire der.artment, and the 
qutstion of :i belt ratlroa.d is now being 
agitated. 
Dom Pedro will rema.in only n short 
time at Pau, after which he will retire 
to the mansion &t Chantilly, which the 
Duke D 'Aumale has plnced nt his dis-
position. 
Burg\ ars went thronl(h the jewelry 
store of Maur ice Kelin, Jr, at Nelson-
ville and goods consisting of silverware 
n.nd watches, valued at $100 were taken. 
No arrests. 
John J. 111. Detrick, n. former of Lo· 
g11n county, while felling n. tree w.ns 
stricken to the ground by a falling limb 
and died from the injury n few hours 
afterward. 
At 111arysville, C,,Ji., recently n· lad 
undergoing punishment struck the 
teacher, a women, when the other boys 
pounced upon him and gll\'e him a sev-
ere drubbing. 
E. B. Yoder, n. , vn.yne county farmer 
was almost instantly killed wlnle out 
cutting timber. A heavy limb which 
had lodged in a tree fell without any 
wiuning striking him on the head and 
crnshing his skull. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
A Newark (N. J.) landlady under-
took to detain the trunk of one of her 
bon.rders nntil a. bill of$-! for wear and 
te!lr of a sofa during a three mon lhs ' 
courtship should be paid, but a loeal 
jnstice of the peace suppressed her ef-
fort. Tho 1oc:\I justice 1s u, bnchelor. 
Th ere is a. plitgue of rnts in ' Lincoln· 
shirc 1 England, and the morP, there nrc 
killed the n10re there arc to be killed, 
nppnrently. The cnuse of this rcdun· 
dancy of rod en ts is sai d to be the large 
shipm'ents of weasels to New Zealancl, 
where thev were wanted to despntch 
the rnbbits. 
A remarkable verdict wns rendered 
in the Court of Ql1een Bench , in Lon-
don a short time since . A man sued 
for ~la.mnges for personal injurie s, n.nd 
the jury awarded him £2,500, olthongh 
he only claimed £200. He step ped up-
on some cotton seed in front of n. mer-
cnntile estnblishment, which caused 
him to fall and injure his spine nnd eye-
sight . 
Three weeks ago the Berlin cn.bmen 
celeb rated the 150th ann1versnry of the 
first intr oduction of cabs in Berlin. The 
first schedule of fares prescribed by the 
city council provided that R cabman 
caught overcharging sho11ld be placed 
ia stocks before the city hall. 
A century of progress has not pro· 
duced a remedy equal to Ely's Cream 
Balm for catarrh, cold in the head and 
hn.y fever. lt is not a. 1iquid or n. snuff, 
but is perfectly safe and easily applied 
into the nostrils. It gives immediate 
relief and cures the worst cases. 23jan2t. 
To be eligible to jury duty in Mis· 
isouri it is n ot necessary that the party 
summoned shot,1d be 21 years of age. 
A gentleman, whose son, aged 20, was 
included in a list of persons eligible for 
jury duty , went to Judge ,vithrow in 
his behal f, when the Judge said that it 
he was bot 9 years of age a.nd posse~sed 
of the requisite intelligence he would 
be obliged to se1·ve. 
\Vithin ten clays four new Jewisb 
synagogues were recently opened in 
New York , and that city now has forty-
seve n of these places of worship, n 
lnrger number tlrnn can be found in 
any other place in the world. 
11Brownstonc ga.ngrone 11 is the fonni-
dable term npp!ied in New York to a 
deposit that is painting pnrt of that 
town green, and which one editor de-
clares to be fruitful of HJa grippe, pneu-
monia, pl eL1risy1 diptherin. und cognate 
diseases." 
Two grocers in Dub,1que had a qunr-
rnl and el\ch figured to drh 'e the other 
out of b.Jsiness. The sharper one ad-
vertised to give aw~y one dozen clothes 
pins with every 50 cent purchase, and 
small as the gift was it closed the other 
sto re ii; six monthg for want of custom. 
Don't say there is no help forcntnrrh, 
hay fever and cold in hentl, since thous-
ands testi fy foat Ely's Cream Balm has 
entirely cured them. It supersedes the 
dangerous use of liquids and snufld. It 
is easily applied into th e nostrils nncl 
gives relief at once. Price 50c. 23jan2 t. 
It is cla imed that phosphate is found 
in only three places thr ough out the Uni-
ted States-South Ca.rolina, New Mexi-
co ancl Floridn, In New 1\-lex ico it is 
about exhau sted, while in Florida it is 
more extensive than in South Cnrol ina , 
and essays twenty.five per cent more. 
The Government still owns 2,236 
miles of sen cost n.nd interior telegraph 
lines, many of the lnttcr built by the 
troops for military operations against 
the Indian s; but the poli cy is to aban-
don or sell the lines when the construc-
tion of comm erc ial lines wi ll permit. 
There nre now sixty·four GoYernment 
military telegraph offices, 
Although the Yellowst<•ne park is 
full of springs and stieams they con-
tn.in no fish. This is explained by the 
abundance of In.va, which obliterated 
life when it was forced out, and has 
~ince kept the fishes out by the fact 
that the lava hns pr oduced :i wnterfall 
in every st ream. 
· A Bnttle Creek (Mich.) man requested 
the city recorder to order all the sa-
loons in the town not to sell him any-
thing to drink. The recor der took the 
sensible clnmkn.rd around to all the gin 
mills, toJd lhe propri ttors to take a 
good look n.t him and to not sell him 
budge on pain of prosccntion. 
English Spavin Liniment rcmo\'es all 
Hard, Soft or Cnllousect Lumps and 
Blemi shes from horses. Blood SpM·in, 
l.!urbs, Splint~, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprn.in31 all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Snve $,'iO by use of one 
bottle. \Vnrranted the most wonder-
fol blemi sh cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo . R. B,ik er & Son, drngi:i st, Mt. 
Vernon. dec5-89-Jy 
Out neat· Fort.Smith, Ark., two boys, 
brothers, hnd a desperate fight with a 
wolf, whose cubs they hnd found nnd 
were carrying home. The lads, fortu-
nately, had knives along, :ind with 
the se they finished their antagonist, but 
not until thev had heen scratched nnd 
bitten ton. pRinful extent. 
'fh e record of n. den.th, published in 
one of the religi~ms pnpers, says of the 
deceased: 41 For twv yenrs preceeding 
his dea th he was a con$hmt reader of 
the--. H e· was n. gren.t sufferer, 
but grnce sustained him. " The Cono-re-
gn.tionalist exclaima: " How sad thnt'he 
did not take to the reading of some 
other newspaper in time." 
Charley Sprouse, who lives near 
P,trker sbu rg , \V. Va., cnugh a big pike, 
which weighed twenty-nine pound s, in 
n. strange mn.nner. The rise in the 
Kanaw ha overfiowed the picket fer.ce 
around Sprouse's garden. ,vhen the 
wnter fell the pike, which had '{Ot in 
while it was up 1 couldn't get oui, and 
mls captu red. 
Lewis R . rorter 1 druggist, desires to 
inform the public that he is ngent for 
the most success ful pr eparntion that 
has yet been produc ed, for coughs, 
colds n.nd croup. It will loosen nnd 
reli eve a severe cold in less time than 
any other treatment. The article re-
ferred to is Chnmhcrlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It is n. medicine thnt hns won fame 
and po"f>ulnrity on its merits and one 
thn.t cnn nlwaya be depended upon. It 
is the only known remedy that will 
prevent croup. It must be tried to be 
appreciated. It is put up in 50 cent 
nnd $LOO uottles. . jan 
The Peral submarine boat wns tried 
again in Cadiz Bay on December 26 
with great success. She cruised for four 
hours with nothing but the turret visi-
ule, then dived to " depth of twenty 
feet, and reappe,ired three and n half 
miles away. Her speed all the time 
was six knots. 
A young 111.cly in the town of Minsk, 
Russin , purch:1sed a pn.ir of glm·es n. la 
Sarn.11 Bernhardt. Immeclintcly after 
putting them on her hnnd s begnn to 
itch. The next cliiy her arms were 
covered with sores, n.nd a. week later 
she died of blood po!soning. The doc• 
tors suppose that the skin belonged to 
an ammnl that hn.d some contagious 
mnhtdy. 
Dr. S. \V. Sanford, Henning, Tenn., 
reports the case of a physiciim to whom 
a. ma.n 1Vith a cut -off finger cam~ 
bringing the finger. The doctor wa~ 
drunk when he sewed the finger on. 
It united nicely. Bllt the doctor sewed 
it on with the on.Im surface turned the 
wrong wA.y, The doctor, nfter sobcrin.i{ 
up, wrmted to ampu n.te the finger nnd 
put it hn.ck righ't, but the patient · de-
clined . 
The ~enior proprietor of this paper 
bas been subject to frequent colds for 
some years, which were sure to lay him 
up if not doctored at once. He finds 
that Cbamberlnin·s Cough Remedy is 
reliable. It opens the secretions, re -
lieves the lungs, and re,tores the sys-
tem to n. healthy condition. If freelv 
used, os soon as the cold has been cori-
tractecl, and before it has become se t~ 
tled in the system, it greatly lessens 
the attn.ck, and often Cllres in a single 
day, what would otherwise have been a 
severe cold.-Nor\h-wcstern H otel Reg-
ister, DesMoincs, !own . 50 cent bottles 
for sale by Lt:wis R. Porter's PalRce 
Phn.rmncy. jan 
There are 
many white soaps , 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfe its, 
they Jack 
the peculiar 
and ,emarkab le 
qualities of 
the genu ine. 
Ask for 
Ivory, Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis so ld everywhere . 
Robert Christy, of \Yashingl on, an 
able ln.wyer, formerly of Ohio, has pub-
lished a book entitled " Proverbs nod 
Phra ses of All Ages ." The work i::1 the 
outcome of twenty yen rs of effort nn<l 
stndy on the part of Mr. Christy. 
The G. A. R . Post at. Ln.wrenccburg, 
Ind., has been gh·en n. powder-horn thnt 
was once the property of the great In-
dian Chief, Tecumseh. The horn wn.s 
cut from the ;,end of a buffalo killed by 
the chief . 
A J ustice of th e P eace Says. 
Hun. John Neely , j_usticeof lhc pea ce 
n.nd ex-memOer of the House of Rep-
resen t,ttive.!-1 :rrom Meredith, X. H., was 
for twehe years :i terrible sufferer 
from rheumatism. He says: I cannot 
obtn.in anv medi:::-ine which does me so 
much goOd ns your St1lphnr Bitters, 
and I think it is t.hc best medi cine 
made. 23 Jan ·2•t. 
There is a district school in Verm0nt 
which has only five pupils. Th ey n.11 
come from one family, whose father is 
the school commitee and whose mother 
is the teacher. 
:Ma_vor Mosby of Cincinnati hn.s take.n 
steps to wipe out the debt on the G,H~ 
field mon um ent erected th ere. ) 
A family nam ed Thompson, trnvel-
ing in n.n open wagon, had it.s ranks 
incr ea9ecl by the l>irth of twins near 
Fayellevi lie. 
Rheumatism 
Is undouLtedly caused by lactid ncid in 
the blood. This ncid attacks the fibrous 
tissues, nnd causes the pains itncl n.ches 
in the bnclt, shOuld ers, knees, ankles, 
hips and wris~. Thousands of peopla 
have found in H ood's Sarsaparilh n. 
positive cure for rheumatis111. This 
medicine, by it.s purifying: a<.:tion, neu-
tra1izes the acidity of the blood, and 
also builds up n.nd strengthens the 
whole body. 
E. HeLliug of Georgetown, was n.r-
rested at Augu8ta. Ky. , on a charge of 
horse-8ten1ing-. H e giwe bonU for flP· 
penran ce at. the criminal conrt. 
For several lhlys past some unknown 
fiend has been firing on the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton and D,iyton t.ntin as it le:1.ves 
College Corn er ne11r Cincinnati. 
A Kalamazo o man caught R. flock of 
spring polliwigs in n. btagnant pool the 
other clay, and with them as bn.it 1.rnded 
the finest siring of fish taken in that d-
cinit.y in n. year. 
--------Itch, Mange, a11d Scratches on hu-
man or anin1als cur ed in 30 minute s hy 
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This 
never failfl. Sold bv Geo. R. B~tker & 
Son, druggi st, l\H . Vernon, dec5-ly 
Albert Ryder, a demented brick-
moulcler , has disrippen rred from his 
home in :\fo.nsfield, leav ing n. wife and 
three children. 
Adam Fohle, a Navarre fo.rmer. fell 
from a haysta ck, re ceiYing fatal in-
juries. H e was a pioneer of Stark 
cou nty. 
The McConne lsville cou ncil has P?ss-
ed a remarknble ord inan ce to hmld a 
fence around a certain saloon in town , 
known os the H Blue Goose" in order to 
prohibit access by any rea,r d j or. 
----~-- - -
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The certain cnre tor Chronic Sore 
Eye s, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head , 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema., 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple s 
and Pile s . It is cooling and soothmg. 
Hundreds of cases hn.\'e been cured by 
it after nil other treatment had failed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale at Porter'!l 
Palnce Pharmacy. laug89-ly 
At Dn.yton a dog fight was in the way 
of a funernl proc ession. One of the 
hears:e hor ses kicked one of the dogs, 
thereby br eaking lhe cur's back and 
the fight also. 
A tenor einger named Eichorn in Co-
logne '""AS obliged lo undergo a throat 
ooemtion, and while it was successful, 
ii was found up on bis r-1covery that his 
voice had changed ton. bnritone . 
Confirmed. 
The fa.vorable irnpr ess ion produced 
on the first nppen.rance of the ngree-
nb1e liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs 
a few years n.ge has been more than 
confirmed by the plen.snnt experience 
of nil who have used it. and the succesa 
of the propriet ors and manufactur ers 
the California Fig Syrup Co. jan 
John Clarke, colo red , of Bu c\rnnn.n, 
Pike county, is in jail at \Vn.verly for 
shooting at George Sutton,;\ neighbor. 
Rob Day who killed his fath er in Cin-
cinnati soine days ago, has been sen -
tenced to life imprisonment in the ;rnni-
tentiary. 
A not oYer-contented tennnt of 
Bridgeton , Pa.., pnid his last month' s 
rent to his landlord in pennies-5 ,500 
of the coins-which took the man of 
properly half a dn.y to count over. 
Mr. Wm. T. Price , a Justi~ of the 
Pen ce, at Richland, Neb., was confined 
to his bed Inst winter with a se\·ere al-
tack of lumbag o; but n. thorough appli• 
cation of Chamb erlain's Pain Dn.lm 
enabled him to get. up amJ go to work. 
Mr. Price says: "The remedy cannot 
be rel·ommenc.led too highly." Let any-
one troubled with rheumatism, neural-
gia or lame back give it n. trial, and 
they will be of tlie same opinion. 50 
cent bottles for sale by Portn's Pnlace 
Plmrmacy . jnn .. 
- - - -·----
,Vith bis ear in his hand :i young 
man nnmed McDermott rnn frantically 
all over Scooptown, near Soulh Fork, 
Pa ., lo find n. doctor to sew the member 
an. It had b«:;en bitten off during n. row 
at n. chu rch fair. 
FRED.A. GlOUGH 
- DEALER IN -
-AND-
' SIGN OF BIG WATCH.:J 
MT, YER!\' ,)N , 01110 
Agent for t.'..le Celebrated 
WHl~E SE\VING 31ACHINK 
28npr1 V' 
PROFESSIONAL C RDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
A'rTOR~EY-AT-LAW, 
Ofth:e-O,·er J.C. & G. W. An11!'.'lt ohg 's 
Store l\It. Vernon, Ohio. no\'$8 
---- ------ - - --
w. M. KOONS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Oflicc - O,·cr Kuox County Sayings Dank 
MT . VJ~R.No:;, OUIO. 
apr2Gtf· 
WALDO TAYLOR, 
ATTORNEY A~oCOUNS.E LLOll•AT-LA \V, 
NEWARK, OHIO, 
Pra cticef: in J,icki ng and ndjoiningcoun ti cs . 
Also in the United Stntes Courts. 8JX"'cial 
attention giyen lo lhe bnsinc!'sof Executors, 
Administrator s and Guardictns; Collections, 
Petitions for .Par t iti on anJ Convey an ci ng . 
Pensions. Bounty and back pity procured. 
Office North Side Public S11nare. 8J.ec87 
W. G. OOOPER. fRA.NK :-.COORE, 
cuOPER & MOORE . ATTORNEYS A'l' !,AW. Office 19 MATN STitEET, Mt. Vernon, 0. Sta nds for "Tay lor's Best " · F lour , ,vhich is not equaled in thi s or 
SA1!Ul<:L H. PETEIB[AN, 
Oenern t li'lrt, Llreirncl .lccldcnt l.:1sura.1:ce A.gt , 
Appli cation for insnnmce to any of the 
strong, Reliable a nd ·well-kn own Comp a• 
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
any othe r mark et . W e are now blendin g with our nat ive wheat, 
Also arient for t he followinv, first•dass 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, \Vhite 
SLarand Allen. Pa ssage tickds to or from 
Ens;land,Ireland anc1 all p .:dntsiu E1-.:l'Ope, 
at re spon sibl e rates 
t he c.elebra ted Fi fe or Dakota hard Spr ing W hea t. Thi s combina-
t ion g·ives to "Tay lor 's Best" a degree of strength and purity not 
Office-Corner Main an tl Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio . iapr 8i 1 ly 
Try it and be con-obtain ed by any oth er F lour in the mark et. 
PHYSIUI\NS . vinced. For sale by all Grocers. 
DRS. AR:IIEKTROUT & MONINGEH. 
OFFI CE-O~· er Postoftice, )It. V crnon, 0. 
Dr. Armentrout's resiJeuce, corner Chest -
nut and Mulberry streeta. Dr. Moni uger 
in office at night 15se pLly . 
JOHN E. RUSSELL, ,J. D., 
SURGEON AND PHY SlCJAN', 
Offlce- w·est side of Main street, 4 dc,orf! 
north of Public Square, Mt. i/ernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. i4. 
Re sidence-East Gambier street. Tele• 
phone 73. 2Jsept87 
DR. R. J. ROBIX SON 
PHYSI CIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a. 
few doors En.st of Main. 
!;IOffice days-\V cdnesdt1.y and Saturdays . 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Illock, 111 South Main St. 
Mo ur-.T VERNON, OHIO. 
All professional calla, by day or night 
promptly responded to. fJune 22-J. 
D R . HEARD, 
• 
EAR and CATARRH OF THI! 
HEAD AND ALL 
CHRONIC DISEASES 
DR . IIEARD charges for medicine only un-
til the patient is cured. Office.West Hi gh st . 
The Doctor tells _you a.II your di seasC'S by the 
water.and asks you no Ql!estions. 16may89 
A 
PASTE 
IN.J IN BOX. THEWORK 
"iL,PltESCOTT&CO,,No.llorwick, Itl6 
2i5apr1y 
Well Drilling Machinery 
SOLD ON TRI A L. 
• .. 11> UliloBh Payment-or oettlement of o.ny 
khld - untn a.rter o. 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
Machinery and Toola 
Guaranteed to make Wells 
anywhere, 
and e.tthG ro.ta of3 ft. to every2 ft. 
by any other machine, or no !!&le. 
EM P IRE WELL AUGER 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
17Jan Ly 
NOW READY! 
1 am the FIRST IN THE MARKET with a 
GEO~ ,R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGIST~ 
MT. VERNON,OHIO. 
SelJ all the .Patent J'ledlc~tu.•8 
Adwe1•tlset l lu thh1 l)Bf>llfr. 
M:arc l8,U,8l 
i :C: GENUIN.EW ITHC'IUTTHE 5,1A L A B EL 
.. 1:)'li' I b,• \\'M .. \ YlffS & SONS. l'hlh:ida.. who 
;,J.~,e lh • r.1mous Hor.-:r> Hran ll Baker Blankets. 
THE HOTEL EASTMAN 
HO'f SPRINGS, AllH., 
The largest an<l finest RESORT HOTEL in 
America, with the finest Bath Hou~s in 
the world cr.innreled, will open (under man· 
agement of 0. G. Barron. of \Vliite Moun-
tain Ho tels) for season of 1890, Jnnu!lrv 15. 
Ticket s should be bought via St. Louis· 3nd 
Ir on Monntnin & Southern R. R. 9jan4t 
At:hnluistrntor's Noticea 
N-◊TICE is her eby given that tlit- nn<11•1 •
si_pned has been apj>0inted 3nd qunli 
fled Aaministrator o ft 1e estate of 
HARLON HAYE S. 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of sai d county. 
WII.LlAM IIA YES, 
!)jan3c& Administrat or. 
PEERI.E$S nvi:s B~ST 
For BLACK STOCllIXGS. 
IUntfo in 4 n Colo rs that 1•,·ll~1cr 
bmut., \VaHb Out No1· Fa,!L', 
So:d b7 Dr.iggists. J..1:? 
Pccde!s Tironze Paints-G ccfo~s.. 
Peerless Laundry Blui:-ig-: 
Pc edc5s Ink Powc\crs-7 colo~s . 
Pc;,c.!cssShoe& Harnc!sDre::.s::1C' 
="""_sPcerlcss Egg D:,cs-8 colo;:i, 
BALTHIORE AND OHIO R. R 
FULL and CARE FULLY SELECTED .The Ou l y Linc Runuiug'l'hroni;th 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which I am prcpurcJ to MAKE UP in 
GOOD STYLE and <JUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION. 
R. VTES'T', 
Merchant Tailor , No. 4 Kremlin Illock, Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. 29augly 
ROSCOE CONKLING: 
HIS LIF E AND LETTERS. 
Dy his neph ew, Alfred n. Conkling. This work will 
shortly be issued by us. and sold s·riclly by tubicrip-
tion . 
Oct.a.YO. WO pages. steel podrait. and fac•simi1ce ol 
letters of eminent contemporaries in bo th p :i.rtie:a. : 
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE , I 
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF 
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS, 
AND CANVASSERS, 
to ma.ke early applications for tho c::.:clusivo contro} 
of territ ory. One of tho greato&t opp ortunities to 
make money cvu ,?lfored. 
, 
{When writing, mcntio:.i this paper. ) 
CHARLES L. WEBSTER & CO., 
3 East 14cth St r eet , l\ii'c::"'v York. 
dec36m<f 
Meresburgs in Demand 
- ' 
Solitl Vestibu l ed Train§ Rt'• 
t \l' een 
CHICAGO- & PHILADELPHIA 
-V IA-
Washington and Baltimcre. 
N o, •e mb cr 10th , I SS 9. 
W EST BO UND, 
lpmpmam LY Pittsburgh ........ *G 30 ° 6 30 .t6 05 ...... .. 
. nm p Ill 
" Wheclin;2 .. •7 35
1 
0 JU 9 15 0 05 *3 15 
fim nm pm 
" Zancs,·ille. 10 31 12 Oil 12 :?212 30 7 01 
pm 
" Nc-wark ..... 12 30 I 40 l 40 1 45 ts 05 
Ar Columbus. 1. 20 2 4~ __!__!5 2 45 0 05 
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 G 55 6 55 7 33 ....... . 
· pmpmam 
" Louisdllc .. 11 45 l~ 07 12 07 7 10 .. ...... 
am nm 
." St. T.oui, ... 7 05 G 556 55 7 46 ~ 
• pm am prn 
Lv Columbu51 10 oo ll 30 U •)o f.i 50 
· " Mt Vernon f1 57 ~ ~; .. :..... r ~!1~S 54 
pm 
·• i\Iansfieh.l .. l:l 5i 2 37 ....... , 4. 0-1110 03 
Ar Sandusky. ...... .. .... ... ... ,... fl 101 u m 
Lv Fostor it1 ... 2 5i -1 2::r S 26 G 4512 16 
u ml am 430735 Ar Chicago .... O 4/, 10 55 5 15 
,1)1.i\.ST B OUN D . 
A II ' ·t 1· 'b 1· f .. -'.a mJ p ml a Ill p ml p m 110 1er U1rp1 a 1s~ nys a ,:c-ar mg son o Iv Clf · '!'O 10 10 -.,2 55 t7 10 10 40 ~5 05 i\Ieresb111·.::, pri:cc_paid $5CO. ·· ., lctlo ··· p m f \ I am nm 
Hetrilchem, 'Pa., Oct. 1, 1889. , ,~.;J F t . ·4···2·0-· ,o; 4•~.-1 10301 ~, 3400_1_,.' ••• '.".' Messrs. S. and F. ,. Gentlemen-I wi~J. · ,, R~~d~:·~~\·.'. .. ;; ~ 
take the colt ~lutt MaJSon nt price n,a,n,i<,>d. " l\hnsficlli 6 10 11 0G 7 1/ g 55 t2 41 $500. Shall I nittk C' tl1v check puy,a~le to • • ·· I 
- am pm Mr. Austin or yourseh·fs. !-J. \V. " Mt Vernon • 7 05 12 01 8 32 11 15 3 59 
Ji'in;t National B,nik, Iletl1lahem, Pn. ---- - -- - -
Mr. 'f . W. is abundenfly · 1~~1e· to meet hi s ...,-- rr"n1 -
obligation:1; he has an inCome of probably Lv Cincinnati t2 28 i 301•i 30 7 32 ....... ~ $8000 yearly * /if Cashier. '1." . •· Columbus .. *G 5Q 1t 30 Ll 30 LL 2U ..... .. 
Broodmnre sfo r salE"-.. !· ' --- ~~ 1-;-;;-1
. S I-IANIBEH.GRR. & FUNK, " Newark ... g 05 12 4 i 12 55 12 40 5 00 
7novlyr. ,1, · ::\Iansfield , Ohio. •, Zanes\'ille .. 8 501 1 31 l 43 ] 33 G 20 
ST E:V E N S & UO. ; 
'" 
DEALERS I N 
· ,: Wlieeling .. LI 45 4 30 4 35 5 10 10 0C 
Ar Pitts1.mrg;h .... .... 7 25 7 25 8 00 4 00 
ampm p mampm 
. "Washi ngton Ll 45 4 Of.... 7 10 ....... 
pm Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poulti·y· ,," R,H; ,norc .. I i 45 ~ 201 ....... 8 20 ...... . 
Ph1l :1delp li rn 3 20 1 20.. .• 11 OU ..... . 
NO. I KREMLTN llLOCK, P m 
, 
11 New York 5 55 10 00 ...... 1 45 
Mt.Vernon. 0, ·re lepbonrNQ.89· 
~-- -----~----'--'-' ,_, Col!lmbns, Zanesville and Sandusky .-\c-
commodatioh Jeans ColnmLus F.20 n m; 
arrives nt Zanesville 9.5G a m: arr i\'es at 
Sandusky 12.30 J>. m. ELY 'S Ct·cam Balm 
CURES ' 
~ Trains run daily. t Daily except S11n-
~1av. t D\l,llf except Monday. 
Sleepi11g and Dining Curson a.II Through 
Tmins. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa.!.senger Agf'nt, 
Bnltirnorl" .' M<l. 
,v. W. Pcabod\·.Gen. ~up't.. Ch it·a.l{O. Ill. 
THE PALA[E PHARMA[Y I 
LEWIS E. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold lluiltliug, :\'ortll-liast Corner Public St1um·e and 
High Street. 
l'hc l'rcltiest, Coziest and llost ComJ>lclc Drug Slorc in 
Central Ohio. 
Everything, New and llright, Drugs and Chemicals Fresh 
and of the l'urt•st Quality. 
Full I.inc or 'l'ollcttc A.1•ticles l?cJ"f111ncs an,1 Sf)O n g c s . 
AH i'ita1ula1•d l'alcnt Mctlit>incs ca1•1•icd in st o ck . 
PHYS I CL'-1\"S' Pn•:scnH"EIOl\"S A SJ'EC I ALTY. 
ISj lyly LEW.IS E . P OBTJ<;R . 
From th e Dunkirk (K'. Y. ) ObseHel', Feb. 147 188!.l.] 
~ .. ~ .. ----
IS '!'HE ~UMIJE!l OF BOTTLES OF 
ARPER' S BA LS A M 
C> F' ~--;=---
0 REH O U N D AND TAR 
l\tonu[acturo<l and sold froin tho lirno of its first introdu ct ion to the public in the 
FALL of 1 992 .Jo tho ltth dny of Fi!'.l3RUARY, 1999. 
UEAD 'l'HE F Ol ,l ,O"'ING RE ( .OR D : 
N111nue: Bottles Sold Winter 1882-'83 ................................ ....... ... ... i... 77,1 
1,30,1 
2,2.58 
3,(122 
4.182 
4.570 
3,880 
" l8S3-'84 ........ ... ... . ..... .... .... ................... . 
188-1-'85 ..... ··•· .......... ... . .. .... ' ................ . 
. ,
., 
,. 1sq5.'sG ....... ................. . ... . .......... . ...... . 
" " l ~8~-'87 ...... ... ............... ............. -..... . .... . 
" 18R7-'88 .. ...... ................ ........ .... .' ... , ..... .. . 
" 1888 lo Fobl'llary I f , 1889 .................... . 
TOTAL ...................... . ............................ _ ........................ 20 ,000 
,VHAT D OES 'l'Hl"i ltEC O HJ) SU (H V'! 
1st-That HARPER 'S IJALSAM OF IIO llEHOUND A:\D ·(AR is eonst.uit-
ly gro ,wing-in popul:1r fa\'or. 2t!-Th;lt • there i~ nH,rc of this remedy sold in 
Dunkirk :.tncl lhe im1ncdi":,tc vicinity limn 11!1 other Cough Hcme dic ~ eoin-
,L.ined. Sd-Thnt there must be :1. re11son ·ror Lhi~. and lhe roa.c;o11 i::i jt1st lhi:s:-
HARP;i;R·s BALSAM OF llOREf!O UN D AND TAR I~ TJ-rn 
:ijES'l.' COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET ! 
And gircs SATISF,1.CTION IN EVERY CASE. JI' you lioYe ii Co11gl1 or Cold, 
or if trout.led with :l.ll\' Lung or Brr,nchical Affection, Tn.Y 11\ aml you w!ll 
ne1·cr use any other. L.I.RGE BOTTLE:'l 35 CENT::l. 
~lannfactm•efl by JOUN HAJll'Ell, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
• ·or ~,lie in Jlt. l 'c1•11o a b y ,I. ll . Ueanlsi«•<" t.\: (.'o . 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATIONS 
MEETINGS FOH TllF. 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Wil l be held at the 
N(;IIOOL n.o o :u, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO -
--THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
LAST SA T U .RDA Y 
-OF-
Se1> tc n1ber , O<>t ob t.'1°, No 1·«•n 1ber, 
t"c bruary, illn r c h :u u l Apri l . 
tJ:EJ-Exnminntion3 will commence at fl 
I 
C.H. GRANT, 
T he L ead ing H atte r a nd F urnish er, 
~IT. VE ltNON , 01110, 
'l'hc Cheapest and nest Place to Ouy 
S ti ll" a .u «l Solt Jiu.ts , 
Itll'u's u nd ( ' h l hh• c n 's <·n1>s , 
\Vhi(e an d F un(•y S h ir 1s , 
l' la n ncl n nd \Vorkin g Shh-C s, 
\ \'i u te1 · Undc rw <"nr ; 
I l a n.d herc h i t•ts , 
•·i ae J c.n ·l'h'Y , Jl n ffiers, 
§i ll , ::uu l Gl ori a U111b1·t• lla s , 
t 'l'1•1tn ks :u ut Va li ses. HAY· FEVER 
AND 
S o'clock, a. 111. I PATENT , L. U. IlO~llBRAKF, P,est., 
S
·-OL I C rORNT Yf :\It. \"ernon , 0. r ~,•nc 1()1' the T ro )' S h, 11111 1 .. 111111-
Cold in Head. 
A particle i,.; ap,, 
plied intoe:wh nos ~ 
= ~:-=,::-:,;;a.'i;;a.' t:ril anil is agrl"C-
:.ible. Priee bO cl 8. 
at <lrug~i~ts; hy mail, registered, GO cents. 
F.LY Blt(Y f lIER', 5G Warren Street, New 
York. 15angly 
fTOTifANl> \.T' .!. C. W. DURB I N, Clerk, 1 
........;roH- Fredericktown , 0. U, S, A.ND FOREIGN PATEN TS L.B. J[ Q[lrl{. !lladens bnrg 0. 
AND TP.d.Tl~~T LAW CASEE-. . --- I AOV l•:ll'l' I S IUtS lly a.IJrcs:::ing Gc-o. 
. HU 1ll~IU ·G E.'1l c o., \\TANrl'ED.b.([:,-:.':l..'3YtC :::i:..oanl 1'. HO\\'l·ll&('u ,103pru(·e :o:;1r('ct,New 
127:lt i per 101St..dppos 1tt Amenc 111 I ::S:ou.:3e~ to Een.tlj Yo1·k, in ~nod faith,ca11 olJrni!i all needed 
CLEVEL,U•: D.O. . l ~ 3 :n..to t~ c; 1\;~tl l infurmati nn nbuu1 any prupo:;:cd Jilic- of Ad-
W it l1.\. i~ociatedOtflcc,1:i n \Vus.hing lo1.and · a:r:rns O G • verrtising in American Newsrnpers 
Pu r eig 1,c ountriet- hlcli28-7Sy. j Hep.I !•:State Agent. JIOWA nn JL\ RPEH ~tst:i~pag(' Pamphlet ) 30c. 
dry, o t · U a y (o n, Obio. 
THE LAMPBELL~ ARE LOMING ! 
Attend the G reat Sale of 
BOO'l'S, 81 H) ES ANO HUB BE I; s 
- --AT-- -
·--- ·-·-- ,,_ ___ _ 
illt•n 's c ·and,•t• lr.n b lw r Ho ot s ..... . ... .. ...................... ................. 9.1.90 
1,adif.•s' ltn bhir Sho••s .. ................. ... ... . .. .. ............... ..... .. . · 20 , , 
1,ad i<'S' HuU ou S h tu> s .... . .............. ........................................ 1.0 0 
l,udif" s ••i n t• Ki d H n ttou ShOC !'!i .................................... ......... 1.2!'i 
,l l .- 11°s l {i1 • Sh ot •M ....... . ....... ... . ... ........... .......... .......................... J.O(> 
i'l••n"!'!i c ·a1r llo<• · ,,........ ..... ..... .............. ......... ........ . ............ 2 .0 0 
~•• •n 7 s t-"ull Nftwk lii1> Uoof!ii ..................... ........ ... ............... 2 .0 0 
neu · i,. t'i1 H• i("nl f Co 111' l'C"'S Shoe s ............................... ........... :? .«JO 
No Ol d , t • h1yed O tU S h odd., · Goods 1n Uw I o t. t ·u. •l nnd t•xu 1uin1• 
llws , • n11d oU w r , t ;trg:.1.i n "i. ( ·o~•;u•r .U :~ia and V i ne S1rN : l s . 
DR. FR. "-NC E , of th e •'ranee ~lcdkul Insliturc 
\\' ill 1,e at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, Feb.5 , 1890. Tic <':111 becomu l 
ed FltEE from 9 a 111. t.> 6 p. m. 
< 
FRANCE MED I CAL AXD SURGICAL INSTITUTE , 
38 & 40 w. oar St., one bloct uorth or Sllte Honse, Columius,o. lnCllrPOiatM 188o. :,apllal $300,000. 
DR. FRA.NCK,Of New York, t.he well known u.ml SllC('.C ... ~_rnl ~,,e .. 1alist In Chrcmlc niisO:U:Cti aftd 
Di seases of !,ho E,·e and E:u·, on :tccount of his l:11·;.rc 1•rn.dwc in 111110. hRJ'ci,tahlt&hed the P'llANCZ 
MtDICAL msTI'l'tJ'tE, where :ill fonm of Ctrotic, Nenou1 11:1ii Priv.i.:e Jlim, m vil1 ce nceutf'a.lly tr~!d oa 
\.ht mes; B~i&ntitio prl12ciplu . He is 111.lly assi11tud by u full 1•01•pf!i of cuuncnt l'hy sici:ms anti Surgeons. 
IMPOR7'ANT TO T ... A.D l l3S.- Ult. l:'RASCK, after y0R!'8 of expo1'ionoc, ilM <nsco.-. 
the greatest eurc known fot· a.II dise:~.;ed p,m11:inr to the 1,cx. l•'cmal c tli6Case,5 posHh ·c ly cured 
by the uew and ncver-fitiling remclly, Oliv,.,, D 10-..~<1n1. 'fhc f'u1·e i11 cffo<"1Cd by home M·t.mt-
meo.t. Entirelv h!lrmlc ss1 and easily applied. COliS'O'LTATrni Flt?: .ll1D STllICTLY C~Ni'llltNTI.U,. 
CUBING OF PILES OUARA.N'l'E.ED.-WUI ch• r~~:-;;:.,~1 <:Me- er feilurt. !<lo u,...,u 1 •~,quired of reapo1u!• 
YOU'NG MEN-Wbo ht,re becco1Ae Ylctlma or 110lltary ,·Lee. 
!"!:~~[;1~:: .. de t::!~:~~:-../;~!~ll~~nh o :~~ ;:~",1:.. ~
brlll la11.~ 111.i.ellen. may (.al\ with """li.it11ce. 
DR. FRANCB-41'1-"r ynr • of nr,etl entt. hu dhcortrN 
\!lit. ere•~~ eur11 t ue •111 ror •<1at111u~ lu 1be b,..,k a.ud lltubo, ln• 
l'eh 1111i.a.ry ,1la,;:11u1u, l1111poi.e..c_r. ,,..,er.,. del ,lli t;. ucn·.iu•ueu, 
!:~~ir~,~1:~=. °!r ~1::t .;,~;~t;t!: •. • ..::_~a;~\~1:"~~~? 
tbrou , IIIOle, or a\;\a,, a eclio111• of tb" 111'er, >lln1a, _n.0111,..,b, ut 
bowell-la111N teJT\ble dltorder• a.c\~h•1 from t loa ..,1,1.ary Yk:e of 
you11>-a11d HOnll pr1.ei,tce1, bllJ':lotluc their mo~t rac1111111 b.upea 
:i11di't,t::1111,••~~:Crtn~ :::t:.• 1:'~!:~bl! ...:11"!' ..'::~ 
pla.oe yo11r - WyoDd Ult re•cll ot h<1pe. llf n>tiJ>ud. <,( tn,•I• 
1):1'9t •Ill •Jlffdily &ti• r,.rma.oent1y car~ Ue Ill. hi ob.llu'"" c-
aad a baoh1W!lf reuore ,..,ree l mt,n•ood.. 
age~ :!, 0~!'h1!~~'!~~1~1;~,'fr~:::, -:::u~9!..n~';' :t: 
l>lad.4et, oRe■ aooonopa11led bf • 1llgllt h11r11!"'1" or 1n,a•tlc1 • I'll• 
:!.!:.11~t;;~enci!1 :::m?..•.~':a 1:,., t~~i;,u~e d~ ;~ :•~ :,~; 
~d.lme.nt •Ill be found, aud M>a>tll111e• .,na.11 rllrtlcle- or alb n• 
1:11'11- wlll •ppeu. or tbt colo• wlll Mt a.•thiu er n,m1.l•b. hue, a:aln 
el>•n~ lni LO., dut or torpid appea.rance. Th<!re ....., aia11.1 1111:.n 
,rtr,1 die or u,.i. dlllicu.lt f , lcuoun, or lbe caute, w~ch II a 
:"t,.~~1:11~~~=~~:•:n:~lll;·~.::!!!,!~':~~th:  
ariuarr orgi-111. 
PRIVATE DISEASES-Blood Pol1oa, Vn..-ul T• lni, 
Gk:~l, !>lrlc,ure, s .. 1111111\ ~:mluto1u. 1,.c,n or St•u•I Pu• ·tt , 
W~- t11eH ~f Suoal Or1o.D1, W•Dt or pe11r, lt1 M•lt <tr re1n..,._ 
"t,etbn rrou, \uiprod9t l,a\)IWI or you tll. or ae1ua.l ba.1,lta or nla-
lure yeu1, or an}' ca.u• I.bat d.-llll!u.1.1;1 t'lle •uu&J rum:11~, 
~~!1~:i~ pel::.~~~1.l!ucr~edjua~::~~1!~~0 f;~i,!":U~.,~ ... t 
~~"';r.;,~:~:11 &.Nan•i ~·:it!~iit~ s:::1Lcta,:,1 .... hff 
DISEASES OF WOMJ.Jlf.-We h..,e • ,r,eel■ l d,.,,a,n,-
J11~u1, 1borooghlr ••g•ul~ed, ■ n4 devo~ u t luslnit fu tb • 
l rnnneut er <lbn,k~ or 91'01Ue11. lt\tr,· ea11 co,uuJUu, o,ir 
;!?:,~Ji~~~~~~~~ ~{t~~nt:r:nur \~..-;-:;;;I 1=~~'(.'!': :~•oi °'t~ 
wh\clo ha1·11 nu1 bl:.led tho ,kl!I or all the bonie phy,lda,ir) flu # 
1..l,.,hc11ell1or ■ r .. 11oou11ell of d:11\lld •f>('('ia1l•t•. tu h~11n:hn 
ordl-•,...• i;,::euli11r 10 rem11lt-., e ,r •11e--u< lo,:µ llttlf A,uk..-d, 4rn 
l91'0•rh lrd• ar ....,, pa.iivt1t~ bdug llodlc,, old. ,..,llnr, 1b"61ed. 
:/::~t1!1r~. ~::.,}":' · o,~  ": .. ::'~~~odv•~ J:~~~ ~ t:-... !~~• 11~ 
Ln:a.t.aie111I.." W• l'.1!ld.,m ftn,I i, neo:..-.ar;. 'ne J•N'!'&1' l'l!f(,., 
dlc,,, con11lt■ tlo11al ••ul luu\, u lhc eu• deui ■<ida. an4 i11lc.tlftll. 
1..,iJ.,. he•'° IN!U lbew'40:l, •e.. 
EPILEPSY. on FITS-Poaltlrely etl,ea by • linr &D:I 
nercr.i..,11111 method,. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.--E;ich peri;on 1q.'plvmg rot mc thc al t\"<'.:\S-
mentt;honld i.ell!l or \Jnn;i: rrom 2 to .f ••mwl·S ol 111·111c {tlmt Jinsecli fi1•6t 1n the morning 1a·c£ct·rcll ) . 
which wiil rcee1, ·c a cn rcf ul 1"11cmicAl nn1l microsropic.:11 cx;imin:uion. 
Peraon s n1i11ed 111 health Uy 1mlcarn..:d p1·ctc11dc111. \T"ho keep ~rifling with them month ntbe1 
month, gh•ing poisouous aml i11jnr1ous componuds, shou hl apply 1mmc<liately. 
WONDERFUL Cu RESPcl'foctctl in ol<.l caJ:CS which ha,·o t.ieen neglected or unskllUull,: treated. No experiments 01· failt11'CS. Parties treated by mrnl 
and exp1·ess, but where 1:ios,ihle , person:1.I con1mlt111 i,m \11 pl'ore1TCtl. Curable cnacs gnnrn.ntcc1 1. 
..- Casesnn<t corrct-1MJ11tle1wcconlltlcnti:1.I 'l're"1111,·11t ~('nt. f:. O. D. to nny part or U . .S. ,., 
List of 130quo:tio11s f n.•c. A•IJresis with po s t:.a;;c, DR. 1''HANOE. 1:c. 38 W. Ga; St., C0Lt7V!ltnl,a, '· 
Dan M. Park &Co., 
f/'•,~ •"•' 
' l ' 
Rtal Estate anU LOans! 
., 
--o·-o-o--
\ • I 
We have bot h Loca l an<l l<'oreign ~1 onoy''' '' 
that " 'e will loan at the Lowe;:;t l{tit<~s: 
\Ve have 11111·chascrs for sevc:·,d small ranns in l{nox Co. 
Parties want from 50 to 100 nt·rr:, go,d land, rc·.isonahlJ,; 
well improved. 
Purtics having such property whkh they wish lo dis11osc 
of, ,viii do well to call anti see us. 
\l' e have laud in Kansas that we will trade for 11ro1wr1y 
in ftlt . Vt•rnou. 
We have town pro1ierly that we will lrade ior farm 11ro11-
erly in Knox county. • 
We have s11lc11did laud ht K.insa~, lhko lit aud ~lissuurl 
that we will trade for 11ro11crt.y in Knox t·mmt~·. 
If you wish to borrow money, 
If you wish to loan money, 
If yon wish io buy propc1·ty, 
' :, 
If you wish to sell pl'Ope1·ty, ,, .. , 
IL will be greatly to yom· advantage to call on 
DAN M. PARI( & CO;, 
1'IT. ~ ER N ON . OJ II O. 
•' 
. The undersigned ha.s several good second hand Bug-
gies and Surr eys, th at he will sell on easy terms. 
Also, a fine young Family Mare, five years old, sound, 
very quiet, and a good looker. 
DAN M . P A RK. 
FLOR ID QUI C KEST TI M E EVER MADE, CINCINNATI to JA CKS ONVIL L E 27 Ho u rs and 20 Min u tes. 
Only Double Daily Through Sleeping Car Line 
from CINCINNATI to Atlanta & Jacksonville 
vla Q u e en & Cr ea c e n t , - W es tern & Atlantic R. R .-Cen tr a l 11-. R . of Georg ia-, Ask 
)'our Agen t fo r ticket s via W est ern &,, Atl aotlc R. u . l'!flr Ilattle fle l ds' R o u te of Ame r ic a 
Addre ss CHAS. E . HARNIAN, GENERAL AGENT , 131 VINE ST ., CINCINNATI , q: 
